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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATED MEETING. 

TUESDAY, June 1S, 18E9, 1 
I o'clock P. M. 	c 

The II  1 stet iu loom No. 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT 

Lion. John H. V. Arnold, President 

ALDERMEN 

James M. Fitzsimons, 	 James A. Cowie, 	 George B. Morris, 
Vice-President, 	Cornelius Flynn, 	 Andrew A. Noonan, 

David Barry, 	 James Gilligan, 	 William P. Rinckhotl, 
Redmond J. Barry, 	 Christian Goetz, 	 Walton Stonn, 
James F. Butler, 	 George Gregory, 	 William 'fait, 
John Carlin, 	 Henry Gunther, 	 \Villiatn H. Walker. 

On motion of Alderman Rinckhoff, the reading of the minutes of the last meeting was dispensed 
with. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS IIONOR TILE MAYOR. 

"["he President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, June 17, ISS9. 
7;, //1 i1onorabl' the Board of Aldermen : 

On the 26th day of March, 1889, in signing a resolution of your Honorable Board, which 
directed the Chambers Street and Grand Street Railroad Company to place a conductor, as well as 
a driver, upon each of its cars, I expressed the opinion that the selection of that from the many 
railroads of the city was of doubtful propriety in view of the fact that its net earnings were com-
paratively small, and urged theeexpediency of the passage of an ordinance obliging all street car 
companies to employ conductors. 

Up to this time the suggestion thus made has not been acted upon. In my judgment, the 
safety and convenience of the traveling public demand the passage of an ordinance of the character 
indicated, and 1, therefore, bring the platter again to your attention. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes, published in full in the CITY 
R 	a and referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

The President la:d before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, June IS, I£S9. 
To th, II<nrorable the Board of Aldermen 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted June 4, 
IS59, appointing F. II. Reinert a City Surveyor, on the ground that there is no evidence before me 
t) show that the person so designated is competent. 

HUGII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That Fred. II. Reinert be and lie is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 
Which was laid over, ordered to he printed in the minutes and published in full in the Crry 

l .r.cc,ta,. 
The President laid before the hoard the following message from his honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, Julie II, ISS9. 
T, 1h' honorable the Board of Aldermen 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted May 28, 
1559, which authorizes tI:e laying of crosswalks across \\'ashen_ton avenue at One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh street, on the ground that Washington avenue at the point named is not opened 
according to law. 

HUGH I J. GRANT, Mayor. 

lie~olved, That crosswalks of two courses of blue stones be laid across Washington avenue, 
within the hues of the sidewalks on the northerly and southerly si(les of (lnc hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, under the direction of the Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the City 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, Julie I2, 1889. 
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen : 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted June 4, 
1889, which gives to Sweetser, Pembroke & Co., permission to erect and maintain an iron bridge 
across Courtland alley, on the ground that there is nothing to show that the proposed erection 
would be without objection on the part of the adjoining householders. I deem this uece-sary, 
inasmuch as the proposed bridge will probably obstruct the light and air of the premises adjoining. 

The resolution is objectionable al.o in that it contains no provision by which the applicants for 
this privilege shall hold the city harmless from any accident or injury to person or property which 
may be caused by the construction of the bridge, or by maintaining and operating it. 

HUGHH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Sweetzer, Pembrook Sc Co. to 
construct a bridge over Courtland alley, to connect premises No. 378 Broadway and premises No. 
77 White street, in this city, as shown on the annexed diagram, the work to be clone at their own 
expense, under the direction and to the satisfaction of the Commissioner t f Public \Works ; such 
permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 

IAlOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, June 12, 1889. 
To the honorable the Board of Aldermen. 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted June 4, 
1889, which would exempt Uhrbach Park from the i rovisiuns of section 181 of article Xlli. of 
chapter S of the Revised Ordinances of t88o, governing the firing of fireworks, on the ground that 
no sufficient reason has been advanced to warrant a departure from the law governing such cases, 
which law I deem to to a very wholesome one. There is always more or less danger to adjoining 
property attending exhibitions of fireworks, and especially so in this section of the city, where the 
buildings generally are of wood, and the forces of the Fire Department are so widely scattered. 

II GII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That Uhrbacls 1'ark, of the 'twenty-third 1V'ard, located on the southeast corner of 
Third avenue and One Hundred and Seventieth street, be and is hereby excepted from the provision, 
of section 1St of article XIII. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of 18So, relative to the firing 
of fireworks during the evening of Thursday, June 27, 1889, being the occasion of the picnic of the 
I'owhattan Club of M,,rrisania. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Crry 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his honor the !Mayor 

M VOR's Ot-r•ICt,, NEV 1"ORK, June 18, r.SS~. 
To Else Ilar:orallo the Board of Al! rote, 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted Julie II, 
1889, which authorize the laying of water-mains in \Voodruff avenue, between Boston avenue and 
Rest Farms road, on the grounds of the report of the Commissioner of Public ACorks. From this 
report it appears that the avenue in question is not regulated or graded, and at Boston avenue the 
nick is ten feet high above the legal grade. To lay water-main., now would impose upon the city 
at large the expense of taking, out rock which should be taken out under a regulating and grading 
contract and paid for by local assessment. 

I[CGII J. GRAN 1, Mayor. 

Resolved, 'that water-mains be laid in Woodruff avenue, from Boston avenue to West Farms 
road, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of ]882. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed is the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Iloner the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFI-E, NEIV YORE, June t8, I8S9. 
Yb the IlonorrrWc the Board of Ald•rrrtc,t 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted June i r, ISS~, 
which gives to J. W. Dimick permission to extend a vault in front of his premises on St. John', la:, 
seven feet four inches and a half beyond the curb, on the t11round that, as the Couuni,sioucr t 
Public Works reports that the proposed e.xten>ion Mould interfere with the water-mains in St. J''hn's 
lane, the resolution is an improper one. 

I[GGI1 J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby gi, en to J. AV. Dimick to extend a vault 
seven feet four and one-half inches outside of and beyond the westerly curb-line of Saint lohn'. 
lane, commencing at a point on the curb of said lane distant sixty feet southerly from the building 
line on Laight street and extending thence southerly on Saint John's lane fifty-two feet to a line 
drawn at right angles to Saint John's lane (as shown by a diagram annexed to the petition by him 
presented) upon payment of the usual fee ; provided that the work be done in a durable and sub-
,tantial manner, and that the said J. W. Dimicic shall stipulate with the Commissioner of Public 
Works to sav'a the city harmless from any logs or damage that may accrue in consequence of the 
building or extension of said vault during the progress of or subsequent to the building thereof, the 
work to be done at his own e5pense, tinder the direction of the Commi«ioner of Public Works ; such 
permissi-m to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the Crrv, 
RECORD. 

The )'resident laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

11_woR's OFFICE, NEW YORK, June r8, 1550. 
To li ,• Ilonorrrblc the Board of .41o' rnr.n : 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted June I I, iSS 1, 
tvh;cli authorizes the placiut; of a drinking-fountain in front Of No. 408 Cherry street, on the prl uu1I 
that as the Water Purveyor reports that there is a drinking-fountain a little more than a block 
tart, the hydrant proposed in this resolution is not necessary. 

IIUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, in 
front of No. 408 Cherry street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the (:rry 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, NEW YORK, June 18, tt io. 
To the honorable the Board of Alderw, n : 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of _aldermen, adopted June I I, VSS, ), 
which authorizes a chauLc in the location of the fire-hydrant now located in front of \o. 95 Mutt street, 
On the grotmd that sufficient reason has not been advanced to warrant the change proposed, and 
on the ground of the rcln , rt of the Board of Fire Comnti>sioners, in which it is stated that the ]resent 
location of the hydrant in question makes it convenient for use for fires on the line of Can.tl uicct, 
and that it is the opinion of the Department that it should remain where it is now located. 

HUGH J. GRANT, Ma r. 

Resolved, That the fire-hydrant now located in front of No. 75 Mott street, be remu'r [ and 
placed in front of No. 7  t[ott street, under the direction f the i -umni -loner of Public 1\,r~,~. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the uiintu" .r.:,l 	!ie t in :a:I :u ti:e ti ry  
RECOteD. 

INVIT.-1TIV NS. 

An invitation was received to witness an exhibition f o'anlphell's :sir-dog, at the Manhattan 
Athletic Grounds, on Wednesday, June 19, ISS9, between 2 and 5 o'clock 1'. tu. 

Which was accepted. 
An invitation was received to attend the Fourth Annual Excursion of the Owl Club. to Idlewild 

Grove, on Tuesday, the tSth instant. 
Which was accepted. 

MOTIONS ANt) RESOLUTIONS. 
By Alderman •1"ait- 

Resolvedl, That )emission be and the same is hereby given to the forty- sec ni Street and 
grand Street Ferry Company to erect an open shed on Union Market square, thirty feet front by 
wenty-live feet deep, fir the purpose of keeping and resting relays of horses, in use by said cotn-
sany,during June, July, August and September, each year, as shown on the accompanying diagram, 
he work to be done at the expense of the company, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure f the Com n,-n Council. 

The )'resident put the question whether the Board would agree twirls said rc,oiutill. 
Which was decided in the attirmative. 

(G. O. 44S. 
3y Alderman R. I. Barry-- 

Resolved, That the free drinking-hydrant now at or near the northwest corner of Third avenue 
and Eighty-sixth street, be removed, and that an improved iron drurkiog-fountain be placed on the 
forth side of Eighty-,ixth_trees• about twenty feet west of Third avenue, near the curb, under the 
lirection of the Comnn.-ioncr of public A\ arks. 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman I). Barry-- 
Resolved, That David F. ACelch, recently app.>intcd a Commissioner of Deeds, be and is hereby 

corrected so as to appear David Welch. 
The ['resident put the question whether the Board svoul l agree with said resolution. 
\Vhicls was decided in the affirmative. 

(G. O. 449.) 
By Alderman R. J. Barry- 

Resolved, That the carriageway of Eighty-eighth street, fruits Park avenue to Fifth avenue, be 
paved with trap-block pavement, where not already so paved, or crosswalks at terminating and 
intersecting avenues are lair), under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that 
the accompanying ordinance dtercfor he adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
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ft. 	\UfIeriH.n l arliii -- 	_--- 463.) 
kesoIv,d, 	I'hat Permission be and the same is hereby given to Frederick Adler to place and Ily the same 

rl , a naterinb•trout;h un the sidewalk, near the curb-lii,e, in front r of Lis premises on the west sir le ke.s 1%t•d, 	'['hat the vacant lots on the north 	isle 	of One 	Hundred 	and 	Forty -secnnrl street, 
1 	nth avcnuc, about sixty feet uurth ut t rue Hundred and Sixty-eighth street, the 	work to be clone comnuncing at a p~Iint 	Lhout t vu hun (red and lilts Icet cast of Willis avetmv. 	iill 	" \len~lin.• 	~•ast- 

;:: l 	supyliee1 at his own expense, ruiner the uuection of the Commisioner of public Works , crly al ,otu one hundred an l .r v,•nly 	ti %r 	t,•et, 	b, 	t, nr r•~I 	in. 	Under the 'lire, ti 'n 	I the 	r 	uilnrlls,i-ucr, 
ni.,aun to (ntuft, only during, the pleasure of the Contutou Youn(ii. of Public Parks ; 	and that 	the . 	„, ull .unii.;; 	I l 	::u. 	iLclr I 	r  
l'rest~lent put the question whether the Board would agree w t 	said resolution. 

1 	:, 
 

It was decided in the :tt:.irmative. 
\Which was lai,l over. 

lly Ahlerman ( )akley--- 
F'•. 	. 	-:lmc- i 	Resolved, 	That penni"i 	i 	I 	Ilr 	,zinc 	i- 	filer- lac 	.•i\~ n 	t.. 	I\ - flhi 	:'.. 	in 	.A 	<.,, 	'' tc11.l 

I<e,olvel, That permission be and the saute is hereby given to Schwager & 	Dorsch to place a vault six feet eight ink I 	utsidc of 	,,u 	1),c 	i 	tilt' 	rurI - line 	to 	In'ut 1.1 	thr-  ir 	llsjons,s 	Aq,. 	t, 
keel 	 igh on the sidett-alk, near the cud- line. in front of 1, remise, \o. 159 (;rail JI:triun street (as shown on the accoml,:utying cliat ram) upon the 	paVtncnt „f the 	usual fee, pn,- 
lr\ard. northwest corner of Sixty-seventh street. the work to be done and water supplied at their Vided that the w rk be dune in a durable and substantial manner, and that the said Ur wuing, hint; 

n mp:n.e. under the direction of the Y.mnus.iemer of 	1 uilic Works ; such 	permission to con- & Co. shall stipulate with the Cummisgiiuner of Public Works to save the city harmless from 	any 
,lc during the j lea,ure of the Cootie. l ouncil. loss ur dama,,c that may accrue in consequence u1 the building or extension of said vault dur'in 	the 
r 1'rr ident put the 	luestiuu whether the 1a  r(1 would agree with said resolution. Progress of or subsc lucnt to the building thereof, the work to be dune at their own cxpen c, un l r 

\ :,ich was decried in the atiirniative. the direction r,f the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission 	to continue unIy 	luiinl; I: 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

II: 	U 450 1 The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

' :h 	s:une- Which was decided in the affirmative. 

kc;olvcdd, That Croton-mains be laid in One hundred and Fortieth street, from Hamilton place 
he Boulevard. pursuant to section 356 ut the A,tr V irk City Lonsolida;ion Act of ISS2. (G. O. 464.) 

\\ hich  was laid 	n :1. By 	Alderman Shea-- 

s. U, h 1.1 Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed un the si(Iewalk, near the curb, 

the same- in front of No. 989 \1'ashington avenue, under the direction of Cite Commissioner of Public \\ orks. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected 	and street-lamps lighted in One 	Ilun- \\ hich  was laid over. 

tea and Fortieth 	tree, from Hamilton place to the Boulevard, under the direction of the Corn- I 	 (G. O. 465,) 
ssi. nee of Public \\ orks. By the sarne- 

\V'hich was laid over. Resolved, That water-mains be laid in College avenue, from College street to Frederick street,  
I). 4r2.) pursuant to section J56 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1852. 

1;_c the same- Which s-as laid over. 
Resolved. That Claremont avenue. from One Hundred and Twenty-second to One Hundred (G. U. 466.1 

an ': "1'venty-seventh street, be regulated anti 	• caned, the 	such-stone, 	set and sidewalks flagged a By the same- 
..ce four feet n ale through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Resolved, That gas-mains be 	laid, lamp-posts erected 	and ,trees-lamps lighted in College 

\ 	r;-: 	and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. avenue, from College street to Frederick street, under the direction of the Cummis~ioner of Public 
\\ ;„eh vcas laid over. Works. 

(- 	f, 	453) Which was laid over. 

.F 	lerman D. Barry- -\, (G. U. 467.) 

kcsolved, That the vacant lo: known as No. 21 East One Hundred and Eleventh street be ! By the same- 

nced in, under the .lie etion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 	and that the accompanying Resolved, Tha: water-mains be laid from 	the junction of }'otter plate tti ith Cadiz 	ice, through 

linance therefor be adopted, Ern cliffc place to 5t. George place, to Van Cortlaudt is tiuc. h,ue,oaul to section ;;b of the Asew 

Which was laid over. I 1 ork City Consolidation Act, 
\\ Rich 	laid was 	over. lG Ct 4~} l 

By Alderman Carlin- (G. O. 465. 

Resolved. "1-hat the Commissioner of Public \1 orks be and he is hereby authorized to pave with i By the same- 

halt the roadway of Unv I lundied ail Twentieth <tr~ct. Iettce n Seventh and Eighth avenues, and ke olced, That water-mains Le Iairl in Sansei street, In nn li, ~ 	on avcnuc to Prospect avenue, 

.tt cw-walksof tw~- w.cc,of blue stone, etc,, be laid at the roter4ecti 	and terutinating'avenues, ~uratant to section 	6 of the Aeat York Cit 	Cunsu1i I i ion .Act .,t iSS2. 1 	 3i 	 Y 
a.: be,.innino at the west crossvalkof Seventh 	avenue and :scrim at the east crosswalk of Eighth \\ hich  was laid over. 

-.,cnue. the «urk 	, be plane by contract. guaranteed for five years. anrf publicly let to the lowest . 	 (v_• 0.469.1 
- i lees ut,cer the iirecttun of the Commissioner of Public \\irks  ; 	an1 that the accompanyin 	ordi- By the same- 
-.tnce therefor Ise arlopte,i. Resolved, That water-mains 	be 	laid 	in 	Iiingsl,ri.i ~c 	ro~rl, fr m 	Arthur avenue 	to 	Burton 

Which star laid over. ' avenue, put .ant to section 350 of the New Pori: City Cuusulidation Act of i S2. 
(G. U. 45g.) \\'licit was laid over. 

the same- (G. U. 470.) 
ResQlveLl. That Edgecontbe avenue. from One Ilunclre1 and Forte-first to One hundred and By Alderman Storm- 

rty--filth -treet. be rc-regulated an I regra~led. curb.st  mes set and reset and 	sidetsrlks 	tla,ged l es.,lt~d, 	That two atldtti 	:: ]~.In1,.1. 	-t- 	I 	r~ct- l .0i 	lam; 	lacerl 	th~reon; and lighted 
refla"erl, to cnf'rm : 	the hues of carriageway a'tJ 	idesvalks established by resoluti, m ut the on the south side ut 	Forty-ninth -11-:. 	I,c:, 	ern 	\. 	11; 	:~ ::in i 	t firth 	.i1r:ruc;. 	on lu- the 	lr t.L1wt of 

mmun Louncil approved \fay 2o. ISSq, and to c, nform ;o toe elan_: of grade e,taljli;hed by the Cumtni sinner of Public \\on". 
-olution of the Common Council approved \larch t4. tSSS, under tic direction of the Commis- \\hicir  tuns lab) user. 
goer of Public A\ ork- : al that the accompanying urlinance therefor be adopted.  

\Vluch"is labtt over. 13v Alderman Walker- 
Re.oiveii, 	1"hat permission be 	and the 5ante is ltervby given tvji leery Baumann 	to place and 

_ l,lerman Dowd - keep a tt aterin '-trough 	on the sidewalk, 	scar the cur'., to front of N o. r; 	-1 birteenth avenue, the 
Re ~~Is d, 	1 Lat Lrommer'; Union Park, loeate,l between th:~ south,rn Boulevard and the Bronx work to be done and water sul 	lieJ 	at i;i, own expense, under the direction of the t:umtuissioner 

.ilIs. \\ his  an .l 	Br ook avenues, be 	and is betel s exc pte l from t 	prtn•istons of section 1St of of public \World : such permission to cootwue only rltuing the pleasure of the Common t .ouch. 
'mg tr 	I 	t3 of chapter S of the Revised ( )nlinances of tSSo, r latin, to the fir 	u: fireworks, during l lie Pre.ident l ut the q esrnan whether the board ssjuld agree with said iesoluti 	i. 

C 	;!ternoon 	and evening of lime 26. ISSq. being the occasion of the annual picnic coif the 	ocieta \V'Rich was decided in the athrmative. 
.i, the entire pru_,cee.is of which will be donated to the relief of the lohnstossis sufferers. 

I he President put the question whether the hoard would agree with 	aid resolution. By the snme- 
\ ::ich was decided in the aftirmative. Resolved, That the name of Robert 1. Lusk, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, be 

and is hereby corrected so as to appear Rubeit I. Luwk. 
(G. O. 456.) I 	The President put the questiou whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 

\ i.e-President Fitzsimons- Which was decided in the atiirmauve. 
l:eaolv 	1, TI, it the Comptrollerbe and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw a warrant 

By the President- n favor of C, H. Koster, Superintendent of the Unexcelled I irew„rks Company, for the sum of two 
resolved, That Charles C. Sanders and Edmund Buttiner be and they are hereby appointed hLindred dollars : \lenclel brothers, for the sum of one hundred dollars : Phiirp Collins, fur the sum of 

Commissioners of Deeds in and fur the City and County of New York. c:;hty-four dollars : I'. Henry Breen, for the sum of sixty-rive dollars : and tamuel E. \\ arren, for . 
\\ Rich  was referred to the Committee on Salaries an l Uttices. :he sum of two hundred dollars. to be in full payment o± ,heir respective bills hereto annexed for 

- rvices rendered and articles furnished on the occasion of the funeral of the late President of the By Alderman D. Barry- 
board, the Hun. Georte H. Forster, and ordered by the Special Committee in charge of the funeral Resolved, That John F. O'Reilly, Arthur 	Rothschild and J. Jamison Raphael be and they are 
: -rangentents : the amount to be charged to the appropriation fur "City Contiitgencies." hereby respec:ively appointed i urnmi 	inner, of heeds in and for the City and County of New l"ork. 

\Chtch was laid over. Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Uttices. 

G. U. 45 7 .) By Alderman Butler- 
. y Alderman Flynn- Resu?ved, That Charles M. Earle be and he is hereby appointed a Cominisi,ner of Deeds 

Resolved. That the Comptroller be and he is 	hereby 	authorized and 	directed 	to draw in and for the City and County of New York. 
scarr:tttt 	in 	f.tv)r 	of 	Thomas 	V. Costello 	for 	the suns of fifty dollars (SaO), to be in full pay- \\'hich na> referred to the Cunnuittee on tialartes and Offices. 
:1St tor annexed bill for furnishing the (_ommon Council with copies of all 	bills introduced in the 

- - , to Legislature during the session of iSSc, parsuaut to resolution of the Compton Council approved By Alderman Clancy- 
ary 5. tSSq, and charge the amount to the appropriation for "City Contingencies.'' l:esulfied, 	Ilia r Philip ML Goodhar[ be and he is hereby' :th.l,ointeri 	a 	Cuntroissioner of I1eeds 
\ iitch was laid over. in and for the City and Cuynty of New York. 

(G. U. 45S.i 
Which was referred to the (-ummittee on Salaries and Oftices. 

Xrman Mammond- By the satue- 
- 	; 	~). 	'1' 	t 	teat r m ins 	b 	laid in One hundred and Sixty-fifth street, 	from 	Prospect ' 	Revolved, 	Ihat Thomas Sheridan be and he is hereby al , ;~ 	int_~I a ( 	.n, i 	h,ns_r l-t i tr o 1, 

to ___ : t: 356 of the New York Ct:v Cunsuliclation Act of 1882. and for the City and County of New Vork, 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ulbvio. 

1 '. 	- 	.4Sg•) By Alderman Cowie- 
Re 	led 	That William H. Schooley and Frank S. Pettit I 	,.. 1 t 	hcrc' 	p ,in:cd 

i 	oats 	cre I 	anal street-lamps lighted in Tinton aye- Commissioners  of Deeds in and for the City and Luunty of \ew \ 	i;,. 
ir•n1 1l 	t.e 	to mnr liw.dt~.: at, -t 	r'ixtc-eiglith street, under the direction of the Commis- Which was referred to the C, ,mtnittee un Salaries and (ilf;ces. 

user of public 1Corks. 
Which was laid over. By the same- 

. 0. 460•) Resolved, 	That George G. Banzer lie and he is hereby app 	I a l"ut,tuti>si.ocr if l)ee l- in 
fly- the same- and for the City and C,,unty of New York. 

Re,ulved. That gas-stains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street lamps lighted in Ritter place, Which [vas referred to the Committee on Salaries and Ottir, ~. 
runt Union avenue east about three hundred feet, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Works. By the same - 

\V"hich was laid over. Resolved, 	That Libertas \V. Chalmers be and lie is hereby :.I,i~ ~l.or , l 	a Cuntrnn>-I 	n11 'If I)«ds 
(G. U. 461.) in and for the I_ity and County of New A"urk. 

l;c the -ame-- Which was referrers to the Committee on Salaries and Orrice-. 
Rcsulverl, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and s.reet-lamps lighted 	in 	Cottage 
v, from One Hundred and 'seventieth street to the southerly line of Crot)na Park, under the By Alderman Dosvd- 

~,.r 	; .,n 	f the Commissioner of Public A\ arks. l v,olve,.l. 	'I hat 	_1lexan-per I;• Smith and 	Frank 	Co-,p--r I 	t 	e 	niv 	Ii 	el ,y 	:,1, 	i 	t d 

\ licit v. as laid over. Commi,sioners of Deeds in and for the City ail County „f \e,e 	\ silt. 
\\'fish was ieferred to the Committee on Salaries and Ultices. 

IG.O.462.) 
sam - By Alderman Flynn -  

liesiced. That Rider avenue, Ernst the north curb-line of One Humlre, l and Thirty-fifth street }~eolvd, 	'that Sidney Smith be and he is 	hereby appe-illtc~l n Co nmi,- ,car of 	I 	1, i ❑ .,ul 
_u th_ south hue-line of I)ne fluudrel 	and F, ,rty-fourth street, be paved with trip-block pave- for the City and County of New Yurk. 

c,;, an i th:t cs,smlks be laid at th•, 	inter.ecting and 	terminating avenue., where not already \\'Irish was referred to the boormfittee on Salaries and Oti,,e, 
uocler tl:e elirectioA of the C-unsuaioner, of Public Parks 	and that the accompanying ordf- ; 

therefor b- adopted. 
VV'lush was laid over. 

By Alderman Gregorc- 
Resolved. 	That A1'illiapt B. Rankine be and he is hereby 	al l fin col 	a C.  ,t„ .ii--i. tier ..f I rc 

in and for the City and County of Nest York. 
:e same- Which was rferre,l to the Committee on Salaries and Ofticus. 
kes ls'e I, That permis „n be and 	the same is hereby given to Charles Wall to set the cur')- 

rs and flag the is lewalks in front of his premises to No, 346 Brook avenue, the work to be By Alderman Gunther - 
Res olved, That Ihiliip J. Joachimsen, John 	McAdam and 	'lirlsdcl 	1 	1, 	I 	ind they 	a  ('o(nmissioners  t hs o~cn _x ,i 0 	• under the tlirectian of the 	 of Public Parks. 

her 	 C. 	5ntners of Uceds to and for the City and t 	ii 	is .,I 'o 	tc V' ,rh. i 	 tit 	F lrr +.I.v 	l;,nr l 	ts 	l 	r 	roc 	r,.tl. i;cid 	r 	uti ,ii . s 	npl,r,iuterl 	iiumt 
\ l :_L 	'.i .r 	0 f 	rot t- 	the C~,n~ntittec utt 5 tloric :rn,l U;Lcrn. 
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Itv Alderman [Inmmond— rive r t., I,,,nl 	I'IatUI tinund a nd an nward of Si was made to unknown owners for the land rx:cul~ir~I 

ke,olved, That Uwen \V. 	Flanagan, James F. 	Delaney and Andrew J. Janz be and are by the canal within the lines of the alien. 	I have very little doubt that the opening l,rDcrcrlimis 
fur 	['ark I)c1•artmcnt, 	the 	is being regulate, I an(] 	~l would lie sufficient authority 	the 	 when 	+Ircet 	 grad, 

hereby al> ,uinted t'otnmissioners of I )cede in and for the City 	in ~l County ,d New Vork. 
NVIlie 	was relencd t,, the Committee on Salaries and Office.,. to fill up the canal at this p, Point And thus In rl~, away with the necessity of any bridge. 

Asa matter of precaution, however, I think it 	souhl he well to have any license that may 
I 	Alderman Oakley— 

Resolved, 'I hat Arthur 	Rothschild he and he 	i, 	hereby appuinte~I a Cormni~st,ner oI Deedc 
exist 	In continue the canal 	above Uue I Iumlred and 'I hirty-cit!I'th street revoker) by action r>f the 
Common Council and also I,y action of the Department of Public Parla, 

n anal for the City and County of New Vork. sideratios which I think make it inadvisable to at Once proceed 'There are, however, other con 	n 
Which was referral to the Committee on Salaries anal Offices to till up the canal at this point. 

IIy Ahlcrman ]:app— for a little the canal wa: the Outlet 1 	sewers in a large drainage district. 	Recently, however, 
has been 	 throughRuler avenue, which runs just east of the canal, and all sewage a sewer 	completed Reso[ved, 	That George F. Langhein be and he is hereby appointed a Comtni,sioner of I )ccds in 

amt for the City and County of New Vork. on that side is taken up by the Rider avenue sewer, ex e t perhap, a small amount coming from the 

Which wa, referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. part of ( )ue I Iundred and Forty-fourth street I>rtw'een ki er avenue and the canal. 	From the west 
and north, however, n considcrahle amount Of sewage still finds its tvay into the canal. 

I1y Alderman Kinckhoff— ( )ne sewer comes through (hie Ilundred and'fhirty-eighth street, front the west, and discharges 
Resolved, 	That Isaac Boehm be and he is hereby appointed a Connnis.inner of Deeds in and into fir, canal at the south side of One I lumhed 	and 	'I hirty -eighth 	street. 	Several 	sewers, 	I 	an, 

fr the City and County of New Virk. infornie(], discharge in(o a brook which /trains a large area above and enters the canal at its northern 
Which vas referred to the Committee on Salaries and Oftices. part just s :nth of One I Iuunlre I and Forty-fourth .street. 

liy the same— 
If the city authorities should proceed at once to fill in across this canal at One 	hundred and 

Resolved, That Edmond M. I )evnc be and he is hcrebv appointed a Commissioner of Deeds Thirty-eighth street, of course, there would be no outlet fir the 	sewage 	which 	enters 	the 	canal 
be in in and for the City and County of New Vork. above ; and, secondly, Mr. Rider, or his assigns, might 	a position to assert 	that the 	alleged 

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. condition under which they allow sewage to pass over their property ti. c., use of the canal 	across 
(inc hundred and "thirty-eighth street) has been vi, ,lated and that such discharge of sewage over 

i y Alderman Storm— their private property is illegal. 	They would probably claim damages from the city and perhaps 
Re,olved, "I hat Peter A. Finigan be anmi he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in stop the discharge of sewage into theircanal. 

and for the City and County of New York. A contract was made last September for the building of a sewer in Railroad avenue, East, from 
\\hick  was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. the 	I larlcm river to about ( )ne Hundred and Fifty-eighth street. 	Work has been begun on this 

sewer, and. as 1 understand, in it short time the sewer will be completed as far north as Unc Ifun- 
r r,MAIUN[CATIONS FROM LEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS. (lred and 'Thirty-eighth street. 	1\ hen it has reached that point the contractor is obligedto connect 

The I'rc icicnt laid before the Board the following communication from the Comptroller : 
the One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street sewer with the one he is huil~lin 	; so that after that one 
source of pollution of the canal will be destroved. 	When the Railroad avenue sewer has reached a 

Crc'v OF NEW VORK—FINANCE I )EPARI MENT, certain point above One IIunrlred and Forty-fourth street, the sewage that comes through the hro,,k 
COMP'rROLt.lR's Of ICE, will also lie taken up ; so that then sewage will nearly or quite cease entering the canal and the 

June 15, 1889. 	) city will It be dependent upon it. 
To t/n' lhnranrt+L° Boar 	of . Ild~ rnr~ n . I am informed that it is proposed to push forward the work on the Railroad avenue sewer as 

\Vrckly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section rapidly as possible, and that by the latter part of the sommcr or early in the fall it is expected that 

Isq, \c us 1-orl: City Consolidation Act of 1852, for carrying on the Cone ion Council from 	January I 
both days inclusive, and of the 	 made 	up to and including the (late 

alt discharge of sewage into the 	canal 	will 	he 	stopped, thus 	remus'in 	use of 	its objcctional ,le 
features. 	The city could then proceed to fill in One I lundre(I amt 	Thirty-eighth street across the to December 3I, i889, 	 payments 

hrreol, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances. canal without running any risk except that of ]caving; h, pay damages for taking away any right that 
may exist to use the canal above that street. 	I doul t very much whether any damages could he 

 --- 	--- 	 - 	--- obtained, because, as I have already stated, the alleged agreement ouster which the canal is used 
, 	of 

above One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street is probably nothing more than a license which the 

t'n0t.rs OF Arraort<uAT>ovs. 	 Anr t'"T OF 	PAV%hale. 	Uar-x1INneu authorities can revoke at any time. 	It may also be rl,uhtcd whether the trustees of the town ha~1 
Arrr.~)r,aAnoxs. 	 It-s .ssees. ! power to make a contract which would prevent for all tithe the free use of One Hundred and 'I-hirty- 

eighth street as a public thoroughfare. 
-  In the comniut~ications from his I loner the Mayor, enclo=ing a letter from the President of the 

City Contingencies ................. 	........... 	$1,500 00 	$50 00 	$1,450 00 I Health Department, it was suggested that legislation authorizing condemnation proceedings might 

Contingencies—Clerk of the Common Council.,.... 	200 00 	17 15 	182 85 
b: had. 

1 think 	such 	legislation is unnecessary, for several reasons. 	As I have already intimater), I 

Salaries--Common Council ...................... 	75,tOO co 	31,c6l 	54 	44,038 46 have very little doubt of the power of the Park 	Department t>+ regulate and grade the street in 
question. 	I also think that the 	Board of I-lealth has sufficient power to abate the nuisance of the 

-- 	 - canal, if they deem it to be a nuisance; and, besides, before legislation could be haul and any relief 

TI ILU. \V. MYERS, Comptroller. Obtained thereunder, it i; probable that the discharge of Sewage into the canal will 	be entirely 

\Vhich was ordered on file. 
stopped and the city be in it position to use its power.It is. also to be observed that last summer a 
large sum of money was expended by the city in cleansing the canal. 

The President laid before the Board the following communication from the Department of President 	liavles, in his letter to the Mayor, says : 	'° It is by no means certain that the canal, 

1'ul,lic 	franc,: cleaned, presersed from sewage contamination, properly flushed. would lie a public nuisance.' 
CITY OF Nt:w Vi tit —i)EPSRTSIENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, I would also suggest that the canal could be done away with by laying out a street on its line, 

Nus. 49 ANtt 51 Cii,tteiuERS STREET, between Une Hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred and Thirtt -cihth streets. 	One of the 
June 14, 1889. 	) old maps shows a proposed street very nearly on the line of 	the canal. 	h ruceedings for opening 

If ,,:. I tt\ II. 1 ..k -u 	t.u, I--silent, hoard of 4ldrrnrror . such a street could be instituted at once, and by the time the title 	was aceluiie~l the canal would 

Site 	-I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of communication addressed to this Depart- probably not be needed as a sewage cvay, and then could be tilled up by the regulating and grading 

meat by the Counsel to the Corporation in regard t, . the Mott I laver Canal, and to inform you that j of the street. 
lY advice, under 	all the 	circumstances of this matter, is this : 	I'u,l> forwcar l the building ref 

tic Board of Parks pn'po;e to carry out the plan of action advised therein, with a view to abolish 
the canal above One [toadied and Thirty-et,hth street. 	At the request of this Depa 	a form ; the Railroad avenue sewer as rapidly as possible and cut off all discharge of sesSasc into the canal. 

( 	 Hundred 	"I htrty- 
advises 4 resolution 	has been prepared 	by the Counsel 	to the 	Corporation, which he advises " may , Determine whether the canal shall he allowed to exist north of One 	and 	eighth 

Rloyerlv 1,e pa ..,cd both by the Iii arch of Aldermen and the Board of Parks," copy of which is 
herewith sulmiitted, and I have to request that the re, elution and accompanying papers be pre- 

street or not. 

', 	If it shall be determined to abolish the canal 	above One 	Hundred and 	Thirty-eighth 	street, 

,r rated In the l;uard of Aiilcru, cut , and, in view of the importance of life subject, that early action he 
Procure an ordinance to In paused by the Common Council rev „king any license that may exist For 
the use of the part of the canal in question, and let a smtilar resolutluu be passed by the Commissioners 

taheu thereon. 	
Very resectfully p , of Public Parks. 	Give notice by advertisement and personal service on the owners of the canal and 

CHARLES DE F. BURNS, Secretary, 1). P. P. I persons claiming wharfage ri+ihts thereon that after a certain period, say two months, no boats gill 
i be allowed to pass across One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street. 

1V'hereas, It is deemed to be for the public teterest that the draw-bridge across the Mott Haven Establish the Grade of ( )ne 	Hundred and 'Thirty-eighth street and procure an ordinance to he 

:, I, at One Hunched and 	Ihirty-eighth street, should 	he abolished 	and that solid tilling should passed for the regulating and grading of a short section thereof, say from Railroad avenue to Ruler 

I. 	;placed oil said street where said bridge and canal are situated ; and avenue, and tnal;e a contract for such regulating and grading and tilling; in across the canal. • 

\\ hereas, It is under food 	that certain persons claim to have a right, license or privilege to If the owners of the canal have any rights its the matter they 	will doubtless have taken by the 
has been 	 to 	tlhe 	from stopping, the use of the canal. 	In thi :n rintaiIs and operate a canal or water-way across and above said street ; anal i time this point 	reached steps 	enjoin 	city 

\\ hcreas, 	Said right, license or privilege, if it 	csi [ 	it 	all, is a mere license revokable at the way the rights of all parties can be determined wish,,ut the risk of much lo,s - ,n the part of the city. 
ca,ure of the Mayor. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New fork ; be it therefore If it should be determine,) to keep the canal open above One Hundred and Thirty-ei,htlt siren, 

ke,  ohs ed, TI>at iii , ril;ht, license or privilege that mayhcuctoforc have existed or been grnnted, of course provision would have to l>e made for the building of a proper drawbri I., 	across the calla;, 
under which a bridge and canal or water-rvay have been maintained and operated across and above 
t rue Hundredand 1 hirty-eighth street, between Railroad avenue, East, and Rider avenue, be and 

and Perhaps a different grade of the street would be advisable. 
If the street should once be filled in across the canal it might be for the interests of the owners nr 

the same hereby is revoked and annulled ; and be it further their assigns of the partahove One hundred and Thirty-eichtlt street to fill up the ditch ; or if they 
Resolved, That this resolution is not intended to be an admission that any such right, license did not doso the Board of [health would have the power to prevent the canal becoming, a nuisance. 

or privilege cxist~. It would also, as I have already suggested, be possible to lay out a street along its course. 
All of this need not take a great length of time. 	Meantime 	the 	ridge should 	he carefully 

	

1 	l 	lI 	1 	•k 	t 	1 	l L.cw DICI'ARTIE\T, 
OFFICI: OF TIttc COCNSIC1, TO 'PIIE CORPORA'T'ION, 

Nrsv- 1aRic, May I„ 1889. 

L/ort. . II.s t  ut.~ Ciit;tI. Ir -srI/' , IJ,rartnrent of Pulpit 14rrks 

I am in receipt of your letter of November 26, iSt+S, in the matter of the Mutt Haven Canal 
V'ou state in substance that the bridge over the canal at (Jute Ilmulred and Thirty-eighth street 

is in an utterly lecayed conditi m and can last only very a little while longer, even with extensive re-
1> firs; that you believe it would be to the interest of the city to have the canal tilled up and instead ofa 
ilr,twbri,lgc at this point on One I tumlrcd and Thirty-eighth street to have the roadway made perma-
nent, and that you suppo,e the city ss ,uld have to buy nu: the rights of the owner of the canal in order 
to do this. You ask for int,rmation in regard to how this cum be clone and by what process the city 
call do away with the l-rklge and render the street accessible to every one. 

I am also in receipt of communications from his Ilonor the Mayor in regard to the general 
subject of the 'Mutt haven Canal. 

It has been necessary to delay answering your letter for some time in order to have an exami-
nation made of various other questions connected with the subject of your letter. 

This canal and the bridge over it have long been a source of annoyance and anxiety to the offi-
cers of the City Government, and I agree with you that the bridge at One Hundred and Thirty-

eighth street and the canal above should be abolished. The questions relating, thereto are, in my 
opinion, rather questions as to what policy should I e adopted, than questions of law. 

1'Itc canal appears to have been opened through private property which at one time belonged 
to ~lr. Junlau L. %Iott, btu up to the year 1869 or thereabouts, it had not been opened or used north 
of I )ne I Iuadrcd and Thirty-eighth street. Ou 'lay 22, 1867, the report of ti se Commissioners for 

sci.lening ()ne Ilm idred and Thirty-eighth street at this point to seventy-five feet, was confirmed. A 
contract was made July to, 1867, for regulating and grading the street in conformity with the new 
line and the wort: completed to slay, i86h. Ou July 2I, t,68, William E. Rider and another mate 
application to the trustees of the town for leave to continue the canal across One Hundred and 
Ti>irty-eighth street and beyond t,, Main street. Permi-sign was granted to the fall of 1869, and 
nuthurily given to the tru,tces to enter into a contract with Mr. Kider in relation thereto on certain 

conditions. 
I have caused. a careful search to be made for this contract, but am unable to find it. Mr. Will-

ianr Cauldwell, saho at the time was one of the trustees of the town of 1tlorrisauia, has furnished 
tie with a receipt dated July 29, 1874, and signed by C. Mc,rrison, giving a list of various papers 
delivered by Mr. Cauldwcll to the Department of Public harks, and among those mentioned is this 
contract. A search among the papers of your Department has failed to discover it. Whatever 
rights the owners of the canal above One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street may have to continue 
its use seent to depend upon the terms of this contract. From the best information I can obtain, I 
b~lic-ve it to be in substance that in consideration of 11fessrs. Rider and Conklin keeping in repair 
the bridge at One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and allowing the city to discharge sewage 
into the canal, the privilege of extending the canal above One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street 
and having a drawbridge maintained there was granted ; but this right I believe to have been merely 
a revocable license, which at any time the proper authorities could recall. 

After the annexation of the Town of nlcirrisania to the City and County of New York in 1874, 
proceedings were taken whereby One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street was opened from the Harlem  

watched and strengthened so as to make tt safe II) temporary If,,, anc s x,u - 'c cp c , -'_ . 
The course that I have thus outlined seems to me, on the whole, t  -• ,v i -t ne for the r,u

patity to pursue. 
I have written a similar letter to his Honor the \tau -r. 

Cery respectfully, 
(Signed) 	HENRY R. BLl:K  %i I \\. ('nun- 1 t-) the t'orporati„n. 

HFdLru DEPART-itt-NT OF TILE CITY OF NEW ZORN, 
PRPSIIIENT'S (- IFFICE, 	 - 

-NEw VoRK, February 4, ISSN, 
flan, Iluow T. GRANT, :7lzrn,-: 

Sn:—Acknowledging your communication of February I, 1SS9, enclosing letter of hits. 1. 
Hampden Robb, President, Department of Public Parks, I have the honor to reply as foll:nss : 

The 7.Iott Haven canal is a public nuisance concerning which I have had much anxiety. From 
repeated personal inspections I am familiar with its condition and surroundings. 	This Dkpartisicnt 
has the power to deal with it as a nuisance, but the circumstances of the case are such that we have 
refrained from using that power. 

Some years ago the Mott Haven Canal became the sewerage outlet for the village of Mott 
Haven. I ant advised that an arrangement was made with the owner or owners of the canal by 
which, in consideration of exemption from the whole or part of the taxation on the property, the 
sewerage of the district above it should reach tide-seater through it. 	Probably this was not a 
serious matter, from a sanitary point of view, at the time the arrangement was male ; but with 
the subsequent growth of population in that district, it has become very serious. During the summer 
of 1887 my attention was called to the canal as a public nuisance, and I found it as bad ns 
had been described. The sewerage of many years was festering un its bottom and sides, and the 
owner declined to clean it, on the ground that the city, having made and contributed to the nuisance 
to save the expense of building a tidal outlet, was responsible fir its existence. This view was 
taken by Mayor Hewitt, and the Board of Estimate and Apportionment made a small appropria-
tion, $3,500, with which this Department was directed to clean the canal. Being unable to do it 
for three times that amount, after long advertising for bids, the matter was referred hack to the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment, and a sufficient appropriation w as made to the Department of 
Public Parks—$17,oeo, if I remember correctly—with which the work was done. The relief was 
partial and only temporary. 

The Board of Health would long ago have declared the canal a public nuisance and exercised 
its high powers under such a declaration, had it not been that such a course would have created a 
greater evil than that sought to be remedied. To close the canal prior to the completion of the 
Rider avenue and Railroad avenue sewers, by means of which the sewerage of the Mitt Haven 
district can reach Harlem river, would be to congest the sewerage of the district it drains. The 
owner has so fully realized this as to be practically indifferent to our threats, feeling sure that we 
would not abate one nuisance by making another and greater nuisance. I have at no time under-
stood, however, that we lacked any of the power needed to correct the evil when the completion of 
the sewers east and west of the canal, parallel with it, should leave us free to do so. 

It is by no means certain that the canal, cleaned, preserved from sewerage contamination and 
properly flushed, would be a public nuisance. The fra n chise is old and valuable, and it would, in 
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i 	gmcnt, I,e wn,niz to ,lcsuoy the 	(lurk I ,r,vilel;. s 	it 	affords without a t:'."I ,,tuitary r'• 	-n for I'l,- III , 	t lrnt 1.mul 	hcl„re tilt- 	I;o,ii~I the following 	eomtutwication 	from 	the 	('otrntission •, 
ing. 	II has It-en I to it1tcnttm. wheu al vi,c,l Ihat th, scl+'eraf;c now J,s h,i 	ed into the can a I'uh'i+ 	1\'lirla 
crvvdsr• disposed l,t, to move o.t the owner with c,nnl ,rchcmile oislvrs 1.i11veg for Ironipt 	cons- i I i:1•:%lt'r',n•:vr l)F 	PUIII 1l' \\iIHAti-- ('0\IM1csV,til•R'ti ()}•F1(- I• . 
C. 	\\'e would Plot, in that ca, htol' to eIII%id,I the question of rey,on,il~iltty for the exigence \u. 	;t CH:\~II FR 	cl kF:F:r, 
ouhanvS, Since the owner, it hi, claim is }l~x,d 	ai;ain.t 	the city, could s is am 	it in the t'urts. 1s' 1'ultl:, June t7, 	1889. 
ho , til,t 	neglect, or be unable, to I,ut 	the canal in 	such conuittoll as to mnl:c It free 	ti 	tit 	auy 7i , t4r /Gvn rnl,1, 14<• 13n.rr•d of Aldermelr 

fry , , I.iccuon, we should f rmally Ilvc1h 	it a ptth'i, 	f1ui...1ts and hrt-rc(1 to gb„li,h It. 
\1't-• d'; 	not 	know of anv property' right, or franchise which 	it,rgSrc wiih 	ti' rxrrri,c by tl,i: (• 	rLF:>tr\ 	In arc.,rl1ancc with the prwffri ,ns , f section ;21 	of the 1t-++' 	fork City C„n 	h 

•ttucttl 	I the high 	funitioln, it i, c.tl ,a'. ,le of exercising 	under a lorntal 	declaration of a puldic Nation .\ct of IS'2, a. ;,ltten,hiI I v chapt:•r j(xl of the La++•„ of 	1$S7, 	1 	)erel -v certify and 	ref, Sri I.. 

rice as provided t oy l.lw. Y, -ur I loa„r.tl,1c Ilrud 	that tilt- s.ifcty, health 	in 	n,nvcltience (of the pul,lic 	soli ile 	that 	"ladis 	II 

i t• h, wever, such a l'ommisii n as I'rrsident Ihh suggcsh, can .lo the work of abulishifl 	the t`ellne• front 	the south side of 	Thirty-third slrc.t 	t(, the north 	side (if 	I'Itirty-sixth street, and 	from 

Ii Ire cosily and quickly than this l )c•p.trtnlent can under the exis!inn law, ++c s1t uld cordially thr 	south 	'i,le of 	F",rty -Iii st street 	to the north fide of 	Forty-scci,ml street, 	be pave(( 	with (;ratite 

i a pr.ce+lent, holding our pow ,r; it reserve to grant the comuliasion, it necesstry.  (-lock pavement, laid on concrete lottit 	ttion, all with t:u-rr i joint;, and 	that 	crosswalks Ix: laid :u 

I:e,pectfully, 	 I the seretal -Ircet inter,ection>, of I,rid 	e-stone of ti„rtit ricer blue slonr, where necessary. 

(l,i,,ncd) 	1:1 	11:' 	C. 	11.1\.1 i;s, 	1'rei 1eut. I'hr work to lie (lone by contract publicly let to the lowest kidder. 

r;n was r:ferred to the Committee on Lands, Places and Park ]department. Ili the icoIutiou adtel by your koarl rm th:• 4th instant, and approve,( by the Mayor on tilt 
uth instant. f.,r the ecpaveisuSn1 of Madison avenue with asphalt, botlsc~n Thirty-second and 	Fifn- 

I i sillent 	laid before 	the 1 oard the following eonununicatiuns from the Commissioner ei,iliil rurects, the als 	e blocks of the avenue were „nutted 	f,,r the reason that bet+ceen tho-c limit. 
V\ 	t'„s the grade +,f the avenue is too steep to make an asphalt pa%uruent (ovriet-tly We for horses to travc1 

((,. 	( 1. 	471.) over. and a Lranitc-l,lock pavement, as above ret-oimnt-tdt-,(, will afford a better foot-hold for hors. 
Itt-a'st rMitx1 	IF 	Pt'Pi.tc AV-u11KS-CIIN1>tIs IONER'S O ietc:, A-ery rSsl;ectftiifl•s 

u; 	tit 	:FF:1- , No. 31 	l'.lae.ta u THUAI.AS F. GILR(IN". ('•anti;,i, n r of l ttblic AV'ork . 
-NEWW 	\'++act:. 	June 14, ISSn. Which ++a, referred to the Committee on Street I'avrmen..,. 

: 	u 	t:>t 	-In acc r1.ulce with the provisions of seeti.~„ 	321 of the New Vork City Con- at ,-1- I()' 	AND tarot I'TIONs 	>;t: >t 
.ltion Act of I, S2, a; amended by cha ter 56o of the I .v+- of ISS;, I herei v c:rtity' amt rep,)rt 1 

. 	e.r Ilonorable 	1; )ard 	that 	the sa1et+, l e;tlth 	nn, l 	roncentetuc 	+f tha I,uhlic r~yuire that 	tilt- Vice-1'te-ident Fitz-imoas move 1 that wizen this B)ar,1 al j ,uru; it +l 	a.lj,urn t , 	,n+ct ❑ •.,in 	..0 
,+'a1 s 	on 	the 	vvest side of Tenth asenucc. front -ixty-f,urat to Sixtc-'fifth sttcet. be flagged full \Cednesday, June 26, ISS9, at one o'rl.,ck F.M. 
it where not alrcadc ,iene and that the tlai i 	anal the curb not+ un the si:letcalks be relaid and The President put the que,ti„n whether the Board vtould agree with said motion. 

t+llere 	r1ecessary, an l tit tt new tla 	gins an,l cur:, b 	furnished t+'hrrc the l rc-en: IIsggin 	anll  \\'hick wt as deci led in the affirmative. 
are dofe.tiv, 	: the 	materials 	to lie used 	for said tcorl: to lie tl,piin 	and curb .,f \girth river \l Lerman 'torI11 then moved that the Board do now adjourn. 

=t ,,ne of the clituen~ion+ : nd accunliu; to the s;icciticatton now used in the Department of Public "Idle I're'i'lent put the question lvlether the Board would agree with said notion. 
Which way decided in the abirmatiye. 

Very reap:ctfully. And the President annnunccd that the Board stool a,ljntu-ned u itil \Vednesday, Iune 2( 	t5 
`1"I ll1\1 AS F. (III.ROY. Conunis;ioncr of Public AC,,rks. at t o'clock r- NI. 

solved, That the sidewalks on the west si,le of Tenth avenue. from 'ixty -fourth to sixty-fifth FRANCIS J. '1'\VOJT1.1 , Clerk. 

:. 

	

I. flagged full s+•iclth wl;ere ni ,t aln•adr cl„n 	:tn,l that the 11 t 	gin, 	and the curl, ti m 	o:l 	the  -_ ------ 
rowt1, 	i 	tha 	new 	tiaggin, 	and 	curb be f"urnishci ere 	ece 	:.: .e :;s 	le 	relaid 	and r >et 	th 	n 

the preset: flai Liu, and cur:, sire defecti+or, asprovi+;e -I by sectt n ;zt of chaps t 410, l.a++: CI\' I L ' I.! .AT IC E 5L It LIZ\ r ISUR \ 	\ iN I) 	I 	:1 \TI 	I N 	i 
I 	t 	am n 	1 	I t 	ii 	t 	50*, Law, 	if ins,. under the direction of th-, (olstmisslonvr of 

 i 	.. 	: 	.•_ itt)•in 	o:dt.tance th:refor lie adopted. B O\ I) I) 	. 

.('.4;•2.  • 

I't't Lt' \\„RKs-C'at\IISSICrNEK'S 	till- ICE, i ?t•'v 	1" 	1. 	t 	tn. 	Cl'.i 	nI:i;\Ind 	It 	i 	i 	. 
1 1 . 	51 	('IIAMnb:FS MFREET, l 	t 	t  

Nt;Av YO1RK. )title 	15, 	IsSo. NE`C 	A 	-..i<. 	1' tine 	1;. 	tit. 

O ... 	.1 	t:.: 1 1 	, riot, of section 32t of the New York C:tv C nso'sida- WILLIAM (. MCLnffrGIfft IN. lsq .. . rrf.v; is,>r of the Cill' I rn r_ 
H _Act „i 1'V 	a menus I is plot 	t 	;(gyp tit 	the 	]-air; nt 	ISS,, I 	It re l)v certify girl report to SIR-In 	accordance 	with 	Civil 	Service 	1; 	it 	tiI +,<. 	I 	i 	, 	r, I , o 	ti, 	iill 	+ 	in., 	-I' t- 
„r H )norai)1e I;_,ani that this atoty, 	lea !Ill and com-nnin iceuf the hu si. require ttlst tlr, flagin tint : : 

the curl, now tin then 'ow 	k= 	n the t+e-t ride of Park avenue. Iron E,~hty-fourth t„ Et 	hty- 
strc 	t. h- rel:u I nit .l re  -:. +cliere nece>,tr+. and that new fla;gi 1z an- i cm" I, 1 t furnished w Iicre By the I )epartntent of Chanties and Corrcciio•,. 

hrrsen: fl igni 	and curl, are deiectivo : 	the 	u1aterlalV. 	to 	be used 	for -aai 	wl', ;rk 	to lie 	1ri,lge- ; As :\ttniichnts on the In<ane, on probatio 
i North 	liver 	liar 	-tone 	if the dimen.ions anal aicuruiIn to the sp-_citicnti.,u 	n~w used \lay ;o. Mary J. O'Connor. 
Department of 	f'ubite A\urks. lone 1.:Adel:tide Evan. 

Very re=psctfiiliv, lane 3. 	John Cassi(ly. 
fl l+ tAIAt 	I-. 	G II_Ri )'t. 	l:.-mmissio:ter of Public AV-orka. June 4. 	A\ illiam Neilson, Joseph W. Southvv i 	k. 11k:uv I I. I l ttinan, 	lti;t-k 	_llc(:uirn- 

Ived. 	'I hat the flaini an:] :lie curl, n"%, l ,n tin sidew auks on the [vest side Park avenue. ' lane j. .1 	ha I 	rdan, Michael Gorman, lames C",rridan. 
ht:_four:h r.. Eight+'-tiftlt 	:reel lie refaid and r 	:, wf,cre never>ary 	and that net+ flag 	ink tune 6. 	Alattltr+s F. Hayes, I enjamin Shelton. 

V.:.ru be furn ished a h_ C tiC pres.nt ti.lgg'ng and cis n , are defective, as provided 1w .section 32I Iltue 7. 	A\ illiam Coppinger. 
c22nter qto. I.a++, of I S'2. as am•onded by cnapter ;69. laic; of ISS7, under the direction of the lw:e I. 	:1, Housekeeper and Supervisor, Virginia Reynolds ; character certified 	to by 	1. :, 

n_r 	I'..i Lc \\:t . 	. 	: ,1 that the accon•1 any in_ orVtmanee therefor lie adopted. llarsch, Chality hospital : 	Rul>Lrt Robert,, Charity I to pit:al ; Edward \V. Buckley, Charity 11,x_ 
pital : Joseph To Clark, Charity H, ,sl,ital. 

G. Cl• ( 	473'1 	 I June 6. .As I'll 	ician at City Prison, temporarily, Chas. H, Chet sod ; 	character certified I 
.t:1MeyT tit 	Pt IILtr 	sA' 	t ss 	C,?>t' I 	Iu\Er.'s C1FF'  ICE , l,} Lawrence 	Litchfield, 	Pellelue 	I lost-i 	ll : 	AV' 	1',..Arn 	1 I 	\,,. 	14 	1 	-st 	'I nLII s 	f urth 	trert 

\t. 	II 	CI-t:sMi t Rs 	-'-KF}:r,  'Thomas I). Mock, No. 4o East 	llnrtl-;!, 	,1_ ; 	l.. 	I'. 	\l ;,, 	t". 	\ 1, 	t,(, IL. 
- NEW YORK. 1ut]e IS. iS~q. 

r<rnr n .' 	 I 1v the Ilepartment of Public Parks.  

GENTLE>tEN-Iii accordance with the provisions of section ;21 of the \etv York City CDusQft- As Park Policemen, tin Persian 
IV) n :1st of I 	'. as .^.mende,.I by chat ter j6q of the Laws of 	LIS;, I herebu ce:ttfv and rep irt to Tune 	t'. 	I 	ttrirk Lasinagh, 	cl 	r.., 	r 	 \, 	\1' 	i I 	I I,: 	_ 

11 n rit1S Near'( thw: the safety. health anal co:t\enieace of the go.,qc r 	,ire that toe tl 	in Bred and 	Tlcesty sixth 	street : 	lac, 	n 	A. l 	.lm 	1 , I!. \ 	. 	_ot 	\\i ., t ,,;c 	I tut„ircd 	it 	I huts- 

: the curb now .,:I tile d Ie,yalk- •Iu the cast side 	d second aveuue, hr 	ii Ninety-ttircl t , 	AInety- f-ourth street ; 	K..1. lie>sler, so. 40a A\e;t One Hundred and 'I arnty-nfth street : 	C. D. Upprl- 
~.r:h sweet. and on the south side 'f Nine }'-fourth street, from Fitt to Secon_l avenue, be relaid and maon, Ao. 	I 2 Lat+rence street : 	(). W . Hervey, No. 416 West One Hundred and T+%eisty-(iftil 

twh~re nccesarv. and that new tiatinni• ail curb be 	fiu'ni.hed where 	the pre.e .t ilagginr and street. 
:r, are 	lefecii+'e ; the ntaterial, to le well for 	aid +v „u 	to he bagging an:l cu: h „f 1ur:h liver 1,1 to , Tune 12. 	I.at+•rence JlcGocern : 	charac'er certified to by Senn Brothers, Ao. 36j A1'ashin ton 

_fV_ of the dim_usions and 	according to the sp:c:f ations now used to the Department of Public . street : 	William 11. \Walker, No. tto l eroy street ; 	Joseph Cronien,'so. 121 Hudson street : 
1. Teute.'u. 75 Beach street : S. G. Hull &: Son, No. J91 Hudson street. 

rry reshctfu1y  \ cry re,pecttully voce, 
THU\I_\S F. GILRO1-, Commissi rer of Public \\ oil-. (;i \Tlii i 	K. 	NchFlZil\N, tiecretars• anti Ixccut 	i rbivsr. 

ILCsONw(l. Tha: the flagging an 1 	the curb no+v on the sidewalks on the cast side of Second 
from .N:n t\-'-hir.1 to Nme'v-fourth street, and 	on 	the 	outh s.cue 	of \ine:v-tourth stre t. 

m l :rat to Swot+ avenue. be 	laid and rest where net-mnby, an i th:at new' flagging and cu:':, re a 	 r 	 T DIE PA 	f i\I E N 1 	OF 	I U B L C 	~~ O RKS. R furni-he,l where thelre,eut 	ttg.,gin_ 	ai.ci 	curb 	are 	cue:Salve, 	as 	1 roiled 	bt' 	sectiun 	-,21 	of 
C ' _t t -. I --'v - 	' t s'2..: - .:mender( by chapter 560, Laws of 	FSS7, 	under 	the 	direction of the 

:. _ 	.. 	 nd that the .lcc3nlpany:ng ur.iinance therctor be adopted. 

~• 	4'4.) 
]-)j:t'sA1:TMEV"1' OF 	ftoillC 	A\ (lR(iSs 

1,LIC \\ Gabs-; O\t D1IS>10N h'S OFFICE, 1 
(OAlMISstoSEF'5 OFFICE. Noss 	I CHAMBERS SI I:Eh-1, 	- 

\Eta' \'OF k, June 14, 	ISS9, 
jI CHAMI:ERS ~1REF:T, 	 ( 

- En- V-uttl.s June IS, 1359• 	) In accordance with the provisions of section 51 of chapter 410 of the Laws of ISS2, the U 
nient of Public Works make. the follo+ving report of its transactions for the week ending June 	, 

t_ 	:tt: r ,-1 	a cri:u c 	t!t ux 	; : 	%.;:ins of section 	2I of 	the New 	's ork City Con- IS89: 
datuon Act of 1552, a-amenjeu( by chapter 56 	f the Laws of ISJ 	I her-in'1 cerufy and report ~~3 ~' 	 7. 	 P 1'zrllic ttdnncts I.c ei c f uIZIrInt' tl 	ulk. 

Your Hon oral.,le B ,ard that :l,e =afeto. health an.1 coov_nience of the p: iuic rey uire 	that the side 
For Crotci 	water rents ....................................................... ks on l,oth sides of Gold street. fr?nt h ultin to I -hn srcc:. he flagged full w ulth. where not already 
For 	penalties en 	water rents . ...... 	. .......................................... . no, and that Cue fla,- in V and the curb now on th_ st-Jesvalks lie rclaid and reset where t e essarv, for 	tapping 	Cr .m,n 	pipes .................................................... 

'. that new flaggi-i, and cu `b be fumshed 
,fiher 
where 	1ireeuut 

to be tecl for sail 	or 	 uf flagging and 
curb are de tective 

 t 	the ..nk 	 `~ 
For 	e+cer 	permits 	........................... 	.............................. 	. 

d au.crd :no to the s;~ecitications now uSed in the Le_~art:neat of Public \Co rks. 	 ~ 
I 

For restorut 	an I rS 	iisg-Sfecial I-unc , 	,pavl i 	, ........ 
For rdemption of obstructions seized........................................... 

ere re~pectl.t]ly, 
!IIUMAS F. GILR(JV, Commissioner of Public \\-arks. For 	vault 	permits ........................................................... 	. 

:solved, That the side+v'a1k, on both sides of Guld street. from Fulton to John street, be flagged I'n1al ................................... 	................... 	. itl1. where not already alone. and that the flanying and the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid 
r.. 	t where n=ce, art s amt that n_++ flaggiuug nn-1 curb be furnishe I svlierc the 	present flagging 

I l.0 -b are IeFe t ve, a: 	1iroviil by Section 321 of chapter 410 Lasv 	of 	IS82, as ametided by iirnri!- 	I:=r,:VI. 

6 	1..,: 	ri~ 	t n'°1 the c!irection of tile C- ntmibsioner of Public \V,rk, : and that the 57 permits to tap Croton pipe.,. 
I. 	IV V _ 	_ 	... 	.--_ 	t 	V 	be adopted. 37 permits to open streets. 

18 permits to stake sewer connecti,,:n.. 
(G. 0. 4751• 	 I 37 permit, to repair sewer connection-. 

I IFTVCRT\IENT OF 	PL IlLIC A\ osKS-C 1 sf tISSIoAEk's OFFICE, 207 permits to place building material 	., -.. _n 
No. 3I CHV1SIBERS STREET, 30 permits-sl,ecial. 

New YORK, June IS, ISS9. 'J permits to construct Street vault. 

569,196 75 
S2 ;o 
232 So 
450 oc) 
696 00 
26 7; 

1,315 93 

572,000 43 

.: ::r // ,: - 	..- 	• " / 	V. 	A/V1'enen : 

GF.:Tt.laft.N -Ir, ac: Vr.iallce with the I.nvisions of section 321 of the New York City Consoli. 
iii in Act of 1'882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, 1 hereby certify and report to 
oar Honorable board that the safety, health and convenience of the public require that the flab-

,ing and the curb now on the s de +al son the west <ide of Madison avenu_, from Ninety-sixth to 
'sinety.seventh street. and on the north side of Ninety-sixth street, from Madison to Fifth avenue, 
Pa relaid and reset, where neces-ary, and that new fagsing and curb be furnished where the 
present flagging and curb are defective : the materials to be us_d for said work to be flagging and 
orb of 'North river lVue stole of the dimensi-)ns and according to the specifications now used in 

the I )partrneflt of Public \\ arks. 
Very respectfully, 

Tuoi..s F. (3ILROY, Commissioner of Public \Vorks. 
Resolved, That the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on the west side of Madison 

a enue, from Ninety-sixth t; Ninety-seventh street, and on the north side of Ninety-sixth street, from 
Madison to Fifth avenu,, lie relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be 
furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 
4t0. Law, of 1882. as amended by chapter 569. Laws of 1887, under the elir:ctlon of the Commis-

oner o' I'u',1!c \\'-,r;s : an'_ that the a-cnml, cnvin.g ordinance therefor be adopted. 
\\h;_. «Vr 	•rera'i, :a:! ,«r. 

ObshuV:i,u; /C. , 	. , 

78 obstructions rcnn.ve.l from various streets and a  

l?r)Oirs to Ill,SmV iV'' 

Io,oc96 square yards of pave.nent repaired in cari:,u- -tic,t, arnl a%cnu;-. 

23 new lamps lighted. 
2 old lamps relighted. 
2 lamp, discontinued. 
3 lamp-po'ts removed. 
5 lamp-pots reset. 

23 lamp-posts straidlutenr, i. 
I column refitted. 

12 columns rnleIiVkds 



JUNE. 	19, I8&. THE CIT 

RrporI if 	/•hato,uetr,cal lxa,,i:p:,,1go,ir of /ltu,nitlalinr Gat, for the week 	rn ltn4 	fun,' 8, ISF.'9, 
Horde at the /'I,o!ry etri(al /looms of the /)e/art,nrut o/ 	/ttblt, it'orkt, 

y _ _ O 	Ii l.r'sI I`7 AI INC 

1,.111• 	I 	tM1t R.  y GAS Crl.}IPANS'. 	I{I/NNHN.  _  

o ~ 

0. " 

 

a 	3 v.m. June 3 	3 I 7 8.  ,a 300 I Cor ol,rated,I 	l

i 
Em nre 	

f[.'.••.... I 	1 	5, •55 

c' 5. 

5.00 tzt.z 	20.24 	00 44 93 

tzt.2 rq.4n 	t9.5J 

.• 	6 	5 t'.nt. 75. 29.74 .53 5.00 120.0 o.z6 	2o.26 

7. 	1.30P.nt. 77. 29.98 •54 5.00 I14.0 21.38 	20.31 

8 	5 e.>t. 80. 29.91 •54 5.00 121.8  19.80 	20. to 

Y RECORD. 	 I c1S i 

Conlraefi Entered info. 

t1ATR. ~IATt'kP AND I,rIC A'itr,N o►  Won k, (.oNT XACTOH.  SUk 671 H5, 
~5I I~tAI VI' 

Cos r. 

1881. F 

May 27 Repair 	to 	sewer 	in 	Von ty-cirhth II 
Patrick Larm•y, 

f':•I•.~rtrl 	>Inhor, 
 1:n.t 	street.. r', 	7ith _ street, front 	first 	tnanlr,hr east r,(  3z5 F.IISI 341 Fr street . 	l 	R1 .r n (:,,rdnn, r 	- 	' 	, 	75 

First avrnue to Sccnud :,vcuu,•...) 
 !?st dad svect.. 23')a 

31 La yin!; water- ,noins in \Vert \'o 
hilt. Cresu,u. 	It y,•r, 	I•:dgcc„mhe, 
Valentine 	an,l 	\V,,shltr_ton 	:u•c. 
nur•s 	in t)nc IltntJ rc.l an,] 	I hirty. \(ncus \tchrbac h, ei •hth, Ore Hundred rnd „•centy- Jolm Cornwell, Jr,...., ,34 East 79th street.. . t' 	. 	i 	tt, 	.. 11,iu 	Seventy fifth, ( Inc 	lrcd and 	- f 
sistl1. Or. 1bsrlruti and 5eventy- t1t 	lC:-S1 Z27t11 e!reet. Solomon Mu!,rbaeh, 

I sevco th, 	t lm; 	f{nn,l r 	rl 	amt 74 F::;st 	54th street.. 

Seventy-cil;hth, 	I lne 	H 	ndred 
and 	F:ighty_third, 	and 	kivingt.,,r 
streets, and in Kingsbrid;;e n,u.!, J I 

" 	3t Alterat'ons 	and 	irnpruvement. 	to 
sewer in Fourth al'etltte, east Side. r 	Jos, C. f3iklin, and Setween 	Seventy-;ets 
Seventy 	ourth 	streets; 	and 	in } 

,• Terence A. Smith, tq8 East 39th street., f 	t7., 	;, 
Seventy _ cond atrect, north and 
south sides, between 	L•sm t,n 

r5a East 35th Street..  B. Bigli , 
t 	Grimy  I 

and Fourth avenues .............  
3Iaurlce F. Flynn, 31 Furnishing materials rod performing 'Terence A. Smith, 

f 
8 	Fifth avenue. work of building a house at [fig h.. rCz East 3821( street., j 	I 7 	t Charles If. I field, 13.00•, oa 

• 
bridge 	 -,,,,•• 

•• • 	""' l 957 Madison avenue, 

V Et ,r.4l:. 0)0.14 

June 	3 	2 P.M. 76. 30.02 	f (-oBrancatcd, 1 	hray'sSlit Union,7 ll t 	13ranch r.. f •93  5.02, x15.8 25.96 25.05 

,• 	5 	3.30 P.M. 78.  29.63 '. 	" 	j .92 	! 5.00 123.0 02.4a 22.96 

76. ,• 

	

6 	4.30 r,m. 09.74 	„  •94 5.00 120.0 24.72 24.72 

7 tI 	z P.M. 77.  29.98 ' 	„ 	 " -q4 	I 5.eo 123.6 	I 23.76 2+-47 

„ 	8 	.t.3o P.M. 82. 29.91 	I 	" " •94 5.00 124.8 az.5o 	23,40 
- Assessment Lists Made and Transmitted to Board of Assessors. 

' Average. 	24,12 _ 	 - 	 -- 	 -. 

June 	.t 	IO A 7! 	72. 30,07 	
1 Consolldated,l 	Pray's Slit 	nlo11,6 1 t 	 tJ 
 lirvnch 4.. f 

,64 5,00 121.2 23.40 	23.63 DATE. NATURE OF 1VORK. 	 LOCATIOC OF WORK. Astouer. 

,. 	5 	- 	6 r.nt 	74 29.66 	" 	 " 	I .62 5.00 2t8.2 	I 22.78 	22.44 

O P..S1, 	72.

7 6 	38 

z9 q8 

•, 	7 	 72. 	z9 t.m. 

	

j Cu. 
6 	I 
	

5 .00 

~3•z6 
a7 May Flagging, etc ....................... East 	side Fifth

from 	Filty so( It  rz6.o 22.26 	3 37  1h 	et,  ven ue, 	 FI o yFiity. 
street, evtending a dis once 	zco 	feet east of Foth' 

rt A.AI.' " 	 73 	zg qz 	 " •6r 	.co 	trq.4 22. 	6 	23.8 

	

9 	5 avenue,etf ....................................... 	5L,e52 	71 „ 	27 Laying a crosswalk................ 	Across First avenue at nr,rth 	and south s des r f One 
Aeerage. 	23 . It 8-lundi ccl and Fourteenrh street ...................I 

'I 	 First 
4L5 34 

( Consolidated,) 
June 	3 	930 A.M. 72. 	g 	07 	 Cray's Sl a Union,( Branch 5.. f 

- ---= 

.78 	so 	IxS.z 	27,36 	26.27 

,' 27 

: 	7 
--.4.-... 

Alteration, 	an.l 	improvement 	to I 	In 	w:nty-second 	street, between 	and Third 

	

sewcr .........................I 	avenues......................................... 
Alterations 	and 	improvement to In Fifty-third street, at 'Tenth avenue ................ 

sewer ........................ 

3,995 80 

(,487 	?7 
•' 	5 16.30 P.M. 	74. 	. 	09.66 	 •, 	 „ •79 	F 	v.s 	117 o 	7•; z 	6 	27.06 " 	27 Paving ...................... ...... 	Fightc-seventh street, from 	:)venue Ito :)venue L'.. .347 	'), 

27 ............................ 	W,.st End anemic, from Eighty-ninth 	to Ninety-sixth'! 
6 	6 	sr. 	72.  " 	 z 	8 	 " 

 
7 	9.7 79 	li 	g,o- 	r15.s 	27.96 	26.84 street ......................... 21,565 	755 

.2)3.90 

 

29 Flagging, etc......... .............. 	South 	side 	Fdty'-fourth 	street, from 	Eighth 	to !Ninth 
79 	5.co 	tzo.o 	27. ra 	27. ri ,. 

aven ue...,.,.....,t 	........................ r,6F 	ri4 7 .. 	7 	8.30 e.nt. 	72 	 ., 	 a . 	

8 	rr. 	oA.!,t. 	73• 	x9.92 	 „ 

3 

31 Laying a crosswalk ................. 	Across First avenue, at north 	:end south sides. fOue north 
" •79 	5.00 	114.0 	28.78 	27.34 Hundred ancf Fifteenth street ............. 	....... z,8 	,~ 

June 	3 	Sewer ............................. 	Eldn idg • str, et, between Grand and Broome streets.. 1,667 	1F. 
Average. 	26.97 4 	Flagging, etc ........ 	.............. 	West 	sick 	S-.conri 	avecue, from 	(in t 	Hundred r-nd 

'Twenty-fifth to One Hundred and Twenty-eieh- h 

June 	r. o Pt. 	76. 	o.oz 	Cot ralidhted, I 	1'ra 	~Slit Union, 	, J 	? 	3 	, 	3 	 3 	y' 	 7 •95 	5.00 1r 	o 	1 4• z 	6e 	aS, rz g. 
~trec ......... 	. 

' 	4 	Pav ing 	
e Hiatt ad 
	and 
	Fast or Harlem 

from 
 rover...; 

a venu
e 

.S •••••••••••••••••••• 	•••••-•. 	one Hundred lnd 	V~nth 	tree!, from Ftr.,t avenue to 
309 	

r 

4 P.M. 	78. 	09.63 	 " .94 	5.00 121 .8 23.08 	28.50   7 	̀° 	...................... ....... (inn Hundred an 	Fi(t}-e glib  	street, between 	icnth', 
3,738 
	.1, 

.,. ..c .............. 
and El 	v<nth 	avenues ........................... 1 6,696 3t 

6 	I, 7t 
" 	4 	i 	76• 	z'9 .7+ 	" 	I 	" •94 	5-co 117.6 29.26 	28.67 

....... 	

Both sides One 	Hundred and 	Sixteenth strc et, to- i 7 	Flagging, 	etc ............... 	 .' 
hvee.t I'l_asant avenue curl Harlem r iver ......... r,; 95 	53 

I 7 	2.3°:'.'1 : 	77 	z9.9~ 	" 	 " •94 	5•50 100.0 28.78 	28.78 '' 	7 	" 	......••• 	 .. 	Coth 	skies 	Sev,nty-ninth street, from 	Eoulevard to, ........... 
. 	... . 	....................... HunFoon river........ 	 1 	7 1e 	:., 

.. 	- 	I 	t . 	;. 	8z. 	a9,gt •554 	5.00 	114.0 	30.40 	28.88  " 	8 	'' 	........... 	..........'i 	West .side Park avenue, from tine 	Hum'red anti "rhir 
~ I 	teen It to r n 	H.mdred and Fourteenth street . . . . I 	, .>^ 
lveta';c 	z8. --_-- 

_.___ __.______._.i__.__ 
  

Juno 	r 	r. -.i. 	76. 	30.00 	N 	V. Mutual... Bray's SlitUnion,7 1.03 	5,cm 	L17 .55 	33.24 	32.41 ~l~~olltb/2('121. 

„ ,, - 	5 	r.r.t. 	78. 	29.'1 3 	 ... .99 	5,5.0 	tzo.o 	?0.5.( 	3 -..54 
Frank M. Reynolds, Inspector of Waste, in place of Philip F. Schmitt, removetl. 

I It'c joi.ttitrns on f%ti' Cnntplrolln. „ 	 ,, 6 	P.M. 	75 	29.74 	 ... •99 	5.00 	xrq.o 	33.40 	3(.73 
"1'he total amount of requisitions drawn Ly the lclparoHent of (`.tulle A\. rla , n the CrIIIpIno ,'.lcr 

., 	7 	4 r.st. 	77. 	29.98 	' 	 ... •97 	5.00 	123.6 	30.04 	30.94 darns the week is $126,417.60. 

3 V. 	Se. 	29.31 .98 	,.00 	,;4,o 	31. 6o 	3o•51 TIIOMAS F. GILROV, Commisloner of Public AYorks. 

- APPROVED PAPERS. 
June 	; 	r P.n:. 	76. 	30.00 	Equitai,le....... 	[:ray's blit Union,7 .98 	S,00 	117 .o 	32.70 	31.85 

„ 	5 o r.'t 	e. i 	4.3 	7 	-9.6'3 	" 	.. 	.• 	•. •97 	5.00 	t2 	.2 	30,60 	30.90 Roe 	"That tutl,.;tones be set and the sidewalks flagged a 	ha: 	t 	,t t 	t «I 1 	thr u 	h the 
,, 3.301•.St 	76. 	09.74 	" 	....... 	'' 	 , .97 	s,00 	123.0 	09.92 	30.67 centre theru,f on I, 	111 ,Ides 	of 	\iuety-fitst 	street, betneets 	I'ir-t 	, tinl 	I, 'IFVOFO is-, it I 	r. 	IS ,, 

F already clone, under the ,lirection of the Commissioner of 	I t.' -I Fs 1\ u k 	: 	. toil tlta'. t 	is 	inc.mp 	n 	lay 
7 	. 	; lO St. 	77. 	09.18 	" 	......., .97 	,' 	5.00 	120.0 	31.14 	31,x4 ordinance therefor be adoptec. 

„ 	8 	3.30 P.v. 	82, 	29.9( 	 ..,....I 	„ .q8 	S.00 	I 	u8.z 	32.00 	31.52 5 Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 2S, Iti.5l. 
Approved by the Mayor, June 10, 1889. Average. 	3(122 

Resolved, 	That Seventy-fifth street, from 	Avenue 	A 	t 	h 	i,.tli:hctirt liar of th_~ 	Fa>t 	ricer, 
E. G. LOVE, Ph. D., Gas Examiner. r' be paved with granite-block pavement, and that a cn,,,rt all: I r laid at 	the r°rmi.t. ting avenue, .f 

/Cepairir{; auri Cleaning Sewer. not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of 	faille \lurk- : 	.w-! 	that 	the accurst. 
62 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. parrying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

2,734 lineal feet of sewer cleaned. Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1889. 
26 lineal feet of new sewer built. Approved by the Mayor, June to, 1889. 

3 lineal feet of spur-pipe laid. 
5 lineal feet of new curb set. 

21 	lineal feet of new culvert built. Resolved, That the 	flagging 	and 	the 	curb 	note 	, rn 	the 	sleneaik.- ou the east side of Fifth 
I new basin head and cover put on. avenue, from Sixty-fifth to Sixty-sixth street, be relaid and reset, where necessary, and that new 
2 new basin covers put on. flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curb are defective. as provided by 
2 new manhole heads and covers put on. section 321 of chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direc- 
I new manhole cover put on. tion of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 	and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
6 manhole heads reset. adopted. 

59 square yards of pavement relaid. 
25 square feet of flagging relaid. 

Adopted by the Board 	Aldermen, 	28, [Sf g. 
Mayor, 	

9. 
Approved by the 1layor, Jure 10, ISSg. 

17 square feet of brickwork built. 
316 cubic yards earth excavated and refilled, 
iSo cart.loads dirt removed. e -.,f 	ighty-fifth ;tree'., bettvicen Park and Resolved, That 	the 	vacant 	lots 	on the north stile 	E 

Madison avenues, commencing at a point about one hnndrert feet scoot of Park avenue and running 
Statement of Labain~ Force E»epla}<'rl iu the Department of Public 1f~orks Burin, 	the week 

in 	he 	/t 	tme get 
westerly two hundred feet, be fenced in, under the ditectiou of the Comnus.i',ner of Public '.Yorks 

_ _ 	_ and that the accompanying ordinance therefor he adopted. 

NATURE 	WOtt i4T FC HA \ICS. 1 A60ft ER5. I'H CAI S. (.ARTS 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1SBo. 

OF 	IC. Approved by the Jlayor, June so, 1889, 

Aqueduct-Repairs and Maintenance and Strengthening............ 37 156 6 9 Resolved, That the vacant lots on the block bounded by Ninetv.tltin( 	tn'I 	ninety-fourth 

Supplying Water to 	Shipping ..........................................~I 6 .. streets, Fifth and Madison avenues, be fenced in, under the direction c,t the Commi;,ioner of Public i 
Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Laying Croton Pipes .................................................. 3 12 2 
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, 'May 28, 1889. 

Repairing and Renewals of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ....................... 65 133 • • 	I 	t7 Approved by the Mayor, June Io, 1889. 

Bronx River Works-Maintenance and Repairs ......................... z 17 2 
Resolved, That the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on the south side of Ninetieth 

Repairing and Cleaning Sewers ................ 	.. ".........."""' 
6 5r 

.. 	21 street, from First to Second avenue, be relatd anti reset where necessary, and that new flagginb and 
Repairs and Renewals of Pavements 	 j ................................... 766 273 i 	4 	86 curb he furnished where the present flagging and curl) are defective, as provided by Section 321 of 

i chapter 41o, Laws of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the 
Boulevards, Roads and Avenues, Maintenance of ....................... 18 8t 36 	3 Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Roads, Streets and Avenues .................................:......... z 27 5 	• • Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 28, 1889, 
__- -_ Approved by the Mayor, June to, 1889. 

t'otals ................................................ 305 750 55 	336 

-- i- Resolved, That curb-stones be set and sidewalks he flagged a space four feet (hide through 
- the centre 	thereof, on Seventy-eighth street, from :Avenue 	s to the East river, wt,ler the direction 

increase over previous week .................................... .. •• 2 	.. of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying 	ordinance thercf. .r li • adr ,p,ed. 
1Jecreasefrom previous week ...................................I a8 39 ., 	ao .\doptetl by the Board of Ainiormen• May z8, IS8r). 

-- \pl,ruvect by the Mayor, Jane 10, IS8g. 



1982 T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D . J unk 19, 1889.

Kcwlvvtl, Tlmt | ’ei!iii*M"n be nn 1 tbc namu i* herein given to the lr<«|uois Club P> place ami 
keep an ornamental lamp-poet and lam|> on the sidewalk. neat the curb, in trout of the club
house, No. 4 \ \  t --t I hirteenth street, provhleil s.titl po»t dia 1 not exceed the dimensions present>ed 
by law (eigliteen inches-stjuan at the base), shall lx.* kept lighted during the suite hours as the 
public l.mi| >. and that the v rk lie done and gas supplied at the expense of the Club, under the 
direction of the Con in >sioner of l ’ul-lie Works; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council.

Adopted by the It ard of Aldermen. May 28. i8Sn.
Approved 1 y the Mayor, June 10, 1SS9.

Ke-olved, That Crot 11-mains Le laid in the first new avei------ -  enue west ot Kightli avenue, from One
Hundred and Forty-first • 'ne Hundred and Forty-fifth street, pursuant to suction 350 of the New
York City C nsolidation Act of 1S82.

Adopted by the D ard of Aldermen, May 28, 1SS9. 
Approved by the Mayor. June to, 18S9.

E X E C U T I V E  D E P A R T M E N T .

Mayor’s Office, ( 
N ew York, February 1, 1SS9. ) 

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws ot 
1S83, 1 hereby designate the “ Daily N ew s” and 
the ‘'New York Morning Journal,” two of the 
daily papers printed in the City of New York, 
in which notice of each sale of unredeemed pawns 
or pledges by public auction in said city, by 
pawnbrokers, shall be published for at least six 
days previous thereto, until otherwise ordered.

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor.

O F F I C I A L  D I R E C T O R Y .

ST A T E M E N T  O F  T H E  H O U R S  D U R IN G  
which all the P ublic  Offices in th e  C ity  are  open for 

business, and at w hich each C ourt regu larly  opens and 
adjourns, as well as o f th e  p laces w here such offices are 
kep t and such C ourts  a re  held  ; to g e th er w ith the heads 
of D epartm en ts  and C ourts  :

E X E C U T IV E  D E P A R T M E N T
M a yo r 's  Office.

N o. 6 C ity  H a ll , 10 a . m. to 4 r. m . ; S a tu rdays, ic  
a . m. to 12 M.

H U G H  J . G R A N T , M ayor. T homas C. T . C r a in , 
S ecre tary  and  C hief C lerk.

M ayor's  M a r sh a l’s Office.
No. 1 C ity H all, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m.

D a n iel  E n g elh a rd . F irs ; M arshal.
F rank F ox , Second M arshal.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  O F A C C O U N T S .
Rooms 114 and 115, S tew art B uilding, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m. 
M aurice  F. H olah an , E dward P . B a r k er .

A Q U E D U C T  C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
Room 209, S tew art F.uilding. 5th floor, 9 a . m . to 5 p. M 

J am es C . 'D u a n e , P re s id e n t: J ohn C. Sh eeh a n  
S ecretary  ; A. F t e l e y , C hiet E n g in ee r ; J .  C. L u l l e y , 
A uditor.

B O A R D  O F A R M O R Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S .
T he  Mayor, C hairm an ; P r e sid e n t  of D epartm ent  

of T axes and A ssessm en ts , S ecretary .
A ddress M. C olem an , S taa ts  Z eitung Building, T ry  or. 

Row. Office ours, 9 a . m. to 4 r. M. ; S atu rdays, 9 a . m . 
to  12 M.

CO M M O N  C O U N C IL .
Office o f  Clerk o f  Common Council.

N o. S C ity  H all, 9 a . m . to 4 p. m .
J ohn H . V. A rnold , P residen t Board of A lderm en. 
F rancis J .  T w om ey , C lerk  Common Counci..

City L ib ra ry .
N o. 12 C ity  H all, to  a . m. to 4 r . M.

W illia m  H . R u ro de , C ity  L ib rarian .

D E P A R T M E N T  O F P U B L IC  W O R K S.
Cotnmissioner’s Office.

N o. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M. 
P homas F. G ilroy , C om m issioner; Be rnari F . 

M a r t in , D ep u ty  Com m issioner.
B u rea u  o f  C h ie f Eng ineer.

No. 51 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to  4 p . M. 
G eorge  W . B irdsall , C hief E ngineer.

B u re a u  0 /  W a te r  R eg ister.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.

J ohn H . Cha m bers , R egister.
[Bure in  o f  S tree t Im provem en ts  

No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to  4 p. M.
W m . M. D ea n , S uperin tendent.

E ng ineer-in -C harge o f  S tivers.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M. 

H orace L oomis, E ngineer-in-C harge.

B u rea u  o f  R epa irs a n d  Supplies.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m . to 4 p. M. 

W illiam G. B e r g en , S uperin tendent.
B ureau  o f  H a te r  Purz'eyor.

No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
W m. H . B urk e , W ater Purveyor.

B u rea u  o f  L a m p s  a n d  Gas.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 P. M. 

Stephen  M cC ormick, Superin tendent.

B u rea u  0 /  Streets.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

G eo . E. Babcock, Superin tendent.

B u rea u  o f  Incum brances.
No. 31 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J ohn R ichardson , Superin tendent.

Keeper o f  B u ild in g s  in  City H a ll P a rk . 
M artin  J .  K e e s e , City H all.

F IN A N C E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Comptroller s Office.

N o. 15 S tew art Building, C ham bers stree t and B road
w ay, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.

T heodore  W. M yers, C om ptro lle r; R ichard A 
St g rrs , D epu ty  C om ptroller.

A u d itin g  B urea u .
N os 19, 31, 23 Stew art Building, C ham bers s tree t and 

Broadw ay, 9 a . m. to 4 1. M.
W illiam  J .  L yon, F irs t A uditor.
D avid E. A u ste n , Second A uditor.

B u rea u  fo r  the Collection o f  Assessm ents a n d  A rrea rs  
o f  'Jaxes a n d  A ssessm ents a n d  0 /  W a te r  R ents. 

N os. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 S tew art Building, C ham bers 
s tree t and Broadw ay, 9 a m. to 4 p. m .

A rtemas a. C ady , C ollector of A ssessm ents and 
C lerk ot A rrears .

N o m oney received afte r  2 p. M.

B u rea u  fo r  the Colie tion oj City R evenue a n d  ot 
M arkets.

Nos. 1 and 3 Stew art Building, C ham bers s tree t and 
Broadw ay, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

J ames D aly, Collector ot the C ity  R evenue and 
S uperin tendent of M arkets.

No m oney received afte r  2 r . m .
B ureau  f o r  the Collection o Taxes.

No 57 C ham bers s tree t and No. 35 R eade s tree t, 
S tew art Building, 9 a . m. to  4 p. m.

G eorge W . M cL ea n , R eceiver of T a x e s ; A lfr e d  
Yredenburg h , D eputy  R eceiver of Taxes.

No m oney received a fte r 2 p. m .

B u rea u  off the City Cham berlain.
Nos. 25, 27 S tew art Building, C ham bers s tree t and 

Broadw ay, 9 a . m. to 4 r. m .
R ichard C roker, C ity  Cham berlain.

Office o f  the City P aym aster.
No. 33 R eade s tree t, S tew art Building, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M. 
Joh n-H . T im m erm an , C ity  P aym aster.

L A W  D E P A R T M E N T .
Office o f  the Counsel to the Corporation.

Staats Z eitung Building, th ird  floor, 9 a. m. to  5 p. M 
i S aturdays, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

W illiam  H. C la rk , Counsel to the Corporation. 
A ndrew  T . C a m pb e ll , Chiet C lerk.

Office o f  the Public A d m in is tra to r .
No. 49 Beekm an s tree t, 9 a . m . to 4 p. m. 

j C harles E. L vdecker , Public A dm in istrato r.
Office ot th e  Corporation A ttorney.

No. 49 Beekm an s tree t, 9 A. M. to  4 p. m. 
W illia m  A. Boyd , C orporation A tto rney .

P O L IC E  D E P A R T M E N T .
C entra l Office.

No. 300 M ulberry  s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 r. m .
J ames J . M a r t in , P residen t ; W illiam  H. K ip p , 

C hief C lerk ; J ohn J .  O ’B r ie n , Chief Bureau of Elections.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F C H A R IT IE S  A N D  C O R R E C 
T IO N .

C entral Office.
No. 6f T h ird  avenue, co rner E leventh s tree t, 9 a . m. to 

4 P M.
H enry H . P o r t e r , P r e s id e n t; G eorge  F. Br it t o n , 

Secretary.
P urchasing  A gen t. F r e d erick  A. C ushman. Office 

hours, 9 a . m . to 4 p. m. S a tu rdays, 12 m .
1 C ontracts. P ro p o sa l' and Estim ates lo r W ork and Ma- 
1 te rials  for Building, R epairs  and Supplies, Bills and 

A ccounts, 9 a . m . to 4 p. m . S atu rdays, 12 m . C harles 
Benn , G eneral Bookkeeper.

O ut-D oor P oor D epartm en t. Office hours, 8.30 a . m. 
to 4.30 P. m. W illia m  B l a k e , S uperin tendent. En- 

i trance on Eleventh stree t.

F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T .
Office hours for all, except w here o therw ise noted 

' from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m . S a tu rdays, to 12 M.
H eady 11 a rters.

Nos. 157 and 159 E ast S ix ty-seventh  stree t. 
H enry D. P urroy, P residen t ; C arl J ussen , Sec

re tary .
B u rea u  o f  C h ie f o f  D epartm en t.

H ugh B onner , Chief o f D epartm en t.
B u rea u  o f  inspector o f  Combustibles.

P eter  Se e r y , In specto r of C om bustibles.
B u rea u  o f  F ire  M arsha l.

J ames M it c h e l l , F ire M arshal.
B ureau  o f  Inspection o f  B u ild in g s .

T homas J .  Brady, S uperin tendent of Buildings.
A ttorney  to D epartm ent.

W m . L. F in d le y .
F ire  A la r m  Telegraph.

J .  E l lio t  Sm it h , S uperin tendent.
C en tral Office open a t all hours.

R epa ir  Shops.
N os. tag and 130 W est T h ird  stree t.

J ohn C a stl e s , F orem an-in -C harge, 8 a . m . to  5 p m .
H ospita l Stables.

\ N inety -n in th  s tree t, between N in th  and T en th  avenues. 
J oseph  Sh e a , F orem an-in-C harge.
Open a t all hours.

H E A L T H  D E P A R T M E N T .
No. 301 M ott s tree t, 9 a . m. to 4 r. M.

C harles G. W ilso n , P re s id e n t; E mmons C la rk , 
S ecretary.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F P U B L IC  P A R K S . 
E m ig ran t In d u s tria l Savings Bank Building, N os. 49 

and 51 C ham bers s tree t, 9 a .m. to 4 p. m . S atu rdays, 12 m .
W aldo H u t ch in s , P re s id e n t ; C ha rles D e  F . Burns, 

Secretary .
Office o f  Topographical Eng ineer.

A rsenal, S ix ty-fourth  s tree t and F ifth  avenue, 9 a . m
to  s p. M.

Office o f  Superin tenden t o f  2 3 d  a n d  2 4 th  H ards. 
O ne H undred  and F orty -six th  s tree t and T h ird  ave

nue, 0 a . M. to  5 P. M-

D E P A R T M E N T  O F D O C K S.
Battery, Pier A, North river.

E dwin A. P o st , P res id en t; G. K e m b l e , Secretary . 
Office hours, from 9 a . m . to 4 p. M.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F T A X E S  A N D  A SS E S S M E N T S .
S taats Z eitung  Building, T ry o n  Row, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m. 

S a turdays, 12 m.
M icha el  C olem an , P re s id e n t; Floyd T . Sm it h , 

S ecretary.

Office B u rea u  Collection o f  A rre a rs  o f  P erso n a l T a x e s  
No. 53 C ham bers s tree t, Room 4 :, 9 a. m . to 4 p .m . 
C harles S. B e a r d sle y , A tto rn ey  ; Sam uel  Barry 

Clerk.

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  S T R E E T  C L E A N IN G .
49 and 51 C ham bers s tree t. Office hours, 9 a . m. to  4 p .m .

J ames S. C olem a n , C om m issioner; A l b ert  H , 
R ogers, D epu ty  C om m issioner; R . W . H orn er , Chief 
C lerk.

CIVIL SERVICI SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN
ING BOARDS.

C< "p er U nion, 9 a. m. to  4 p. m.
J \ mi I 11 .1-. is, Chairman of the Supervisory Board ;

• " M ui r  K. At i.kkman, Secretary  and Executive 
( iflicer.

BOA R O O F  E S T IM A T E  A N D  A P P O R T IO N M E N T  
Office of C lerk , S taa ts  Zeitung Building, Room 3,

T h e  M ayor, C hairm an ; C harles V. A dkk, C lerk.

B O A R D  O F A SSESSO RS.
Office, 27 C ham bers s tree t, u a. m. to  4 P. M. 

E dward G ilon , C hairm an ; W m. II. J a sper , Secretary

B O A R D  O F  E X C IS E .
No. 54 Bond street,_o A. M. to  4 p. m. 

A lex and er  M kakim , P res id en t; G eorge  H G a l e , 
Secretary  and Chiei C lerk.

S H E R IF F ’S O F F IC E .
N os. 3 and 4 N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, 9 a .m . to  4 p. m.

J ames A. F lack , Sheriff ; J ohn B. S exton , U nder 
Sheriff ; J ohn M. T ract, O rd er A rres t C lerk.

R E G IS T E R ’S O F F IC E .
E a st side C ity  H all P ark , 9 A. m. to 4 r. M.

J ames J . Sl ev in , R eg is te r ; J ames A. H anley , I 
D eputy  R egister.

C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  JU R O R S .
Room 127, S tew art Building, C ham bers s tree t and 

B roadw ay, 9 A. m. to 4 p. m.
C harles R e ill y , Com m issioner ; J ames E. C o n ner , 

D epu ty  Com m issioner.

C O U N T Y  C L E R K ’S O F F IC E .
N os. 7 and 8 N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.

E dward F. R e il l y , C ounty  C lerk  ; P. J .  Scully, 
D epu ty  C ounty  C lerk.

D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y ’S O F F IC E .
Second floor, B row n-stone Building, C ity  H all P ark ,

9 a . m. to  4 r. M.
J ohn R. F ellow s, D is tric t A tto rney ; J am es M cC abe , 

Chief C lerk.

T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D  O F F IC E ,
A n d  B ureau  o f  P r in t in g , Stationery, a n d  B la n k  Books.

No. 2 C ity H all, 9 a . m. to 5 p. M., except S atu rdays, on 
which days 9 a. m. to 12 m.

W illiam  G. McL aughlin , S u p erv iso r; R . P. H. 
A bell, Bookkeeper.

C O R O N E R S ’ O F F IC E .
N os. 13 and 15 C hatham  stree t, 8 a . m. to 5 p. M. Sun

days and holidays, 8 A. M. to  12.30 p. M.
M ichael  J .  B. M essem er , F erdinand  L ev y , D aniel  

H anly, L ouis W . Schultze, C o ro n ers ; E dward F. 
R eynolds, C lerk  of th e  Board of Coroners.

S U P R E M E  C O U R T
Second floor, N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, opens at . 

10^0 a . m. ,
C harles H .V an B runt, P resid ing  Ju stice  ; E dward 

F. R e il l y , C lerk ; P. J . Scul .v, D epu ty  C ounty Clerk. 
G eneral T erm , Room No. 9,W illiam L amb, J r .,C le rk . 
Special T erm , P art I., Room No. 10, H ugh D onnelly , 

C lerk.
Special T erm , P a rt II ., Room N o. 18, W il lia m  J .

■ H ill , C lerk.
C ham bers, Room  No. ix , A mbrose A . M cC au ll .

. C lerk.
C ircuit, P art I., Room No. 12, W alter  B rady, Clerk. 
C ircuit, P a rt I I . ,  Room No. 14, J ohn B. M cG oldkick, 

j C lerk.
C ircuit, P a r t I I I . ,  Room No. 13, G eorge  F. L yon, : 

! Clerk.
C ircuit, P a rt IV ., Room No. 15, J .  L ewis L yon, Clerk. 
Ju d g e s ’ P rivate  C ham bers, Rooms N os. 19 and 20, 

Sam uel  G oldberg  L ibrarian .

Second District—Second. Fourth. Sixth nml Fourteenth 
Wards, and all that portion ol the Fir«I Ward lying 
south and cast of Broadway and Whitehall street, 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 a. m, to 4 p. M.

C ha ri.ks M. C lancy, Justice .
T h ird  I lis tr ic t—N inth  and F ifteenth W ards, southw est 

co rner Sixth avenue and W est T en th  stree t. C ourt open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m.
tO  4 M.

G eorge B. Drank, Justice.
Fourth  D istric t—T en th  and Seventeenth W ards, No 

30 F irst s tree t, co rner Second avenue. C ourt opens 9 
a . m. daily ; continues to close of business.

A lfred  Stkckler , Justice.
Fifth D is tr ic t—Seventh, E leventh and T h irteen th  

W ards , N o 154 Clinton stree t.
H enry M. G oldfoglk , lusticc.
S ixth D is tric t—E igh teen th  and T w enty-first W’ards, 

No. 61 Union place, F ourth  avenue, sou thw est corner of 
E igh teen th  stree t. C ourt opens 9 a. m. daily  ; continues 
to  close of business.

Samson L achman , Justice .
Seventh D is tric t—N ineteen th  W ard , N o. 151 E ast 

F ifty-seventh  stree t. C ourt opens every  m orning a t 9 
o’clock (except Sundays and legal holidays) and con
tinues to the close of business.

A mbrose M o n el l , Justice .
E igh th  D is tric t—Sixteenth and T w entieth  W’ards, 

sou thw est co rner of T w enty-second s tree t and Seventh 
avenue. C ourt opens a t 9 a . m. and continues to close 
of business. C le rk ’s office open from 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. 
each court day.

T ria l days, W ednesdays, F ridays  and S aturdays. 
R e tu rn  days, T uesdays, T h u rsd ay s  and Saturdays. 
J ohn J p:roloman, Justice .

N in th  D is tr ic t—Tw elfth W ard , except all th a t portion 
of the said  w ard  w hich is bounded on the north  by the 
cen tre  line of O ne H undred  and T e n th  s tree t, on the 
south by the cen tre  line of E igh ty -s ix th  s tree t, on the 
east by the  cen tre  line of S ixth avenue, and on th e  w est

by the N o rth  rive r, No. 225 E ast O ne H undred  and 
T w enty-fifth  stree t.

J o seph  P. Fa llon , Ju stice .
C le rk ’s office open daily  from 9 A. M. to 4 p. M. T rial 

days, T uesdays and F ridays. C ourt opens a t  9 ^  a . m.
T e n th  D is tric t— I w en ty -th ird  and Tw enty-fourth  

W ards, co rn er of T h ird  avenue and One H undred  and 
F ifty -e igh th  stree t.

Office hours, from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. C ourt opens at 
9 a . m.

A ndrew  J. R og ers , Justice .

E leventh D is tric t—No. 919 E igh th  avenue, T w enty- 
second W ard , and all th a t portion of the Twelfth W ard 
which is bounded on th e  north  by the  cen tre  line of 
O ne H undred  and T en th  s tree t, on the  south by the 
cen tre  line of E ig h ty -s ix th  s tree t, on th e  east by the 
cen tre  line of Sixth avenue, and on the w est by the 
N orth  rive r. C ourt open daily  (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a . m. to 4 r. m .

Thomas E. M urray, Justice.

P O L IC E  C O U R T S.
J u  iges— Maurice  J .  P ow er , J . H enry F ord , J acob 

P atterso n , J r . ,  J ames T. K il b r e t h , J ohn J . G orman, 
H enry M urray, Soi.on B. S m ith , A ndrew  J . W h it e , 
C h a rles W eld f., D a n iel  O ’Ke il l y , P atrick  G. 
D u ffy , D aniel F. M cM ahon, E dw . H ogan , J ohn 
C o ch rane , C ha rles N. T ain to r .

G eorg e  W. C r e g ie r , Secretary .
Office ol S ecretary , f if th  D is tr ic t Police C ourt, O ne 

H undred  and Tw enty-fifth  s tree t, n ea r F ourth  avenue.
F irs t D is tr ic t— I "m bs, C en tre  stree t.
Second D is tric t—Jefferson  M arket.
T h ird  D is tr ic t—No. 69 Essex stree t.
F ou rth  D is tr ic t—Fifty-seventh  s tree t, n ea r Lexington 

avenue.
f  ifth D is tr ic t—One H undred  and Tw enty-fifth  stree t, 

n ea r F ourth  avenue.
Sixth D is tr ic t—One H undred  and F ifty -e igh th  stree t 

and  Third avenue.

S U P E R IO R  C O U R T .
T h ird  floor, N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, 11 a . m. 

G eneral T erm , Room No. 35.
Special T erm , Room No. 33.
C ham bers, Room N o. 33, 10 a . m.
P art I ., Room N o. 34.
P a rt I I . ,  Room No. 35.
P a rt I I I . ,  Room  N o. 36.
Ju d g es ’ P rivate  C ham bers, Room No. 30. 
N aturaliza tion  Bureau, Room No. 32.
C le rk ’s Office, Room N o. 31, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.
J ohn Sedgw ick , C hief Ju d g e  ; T homas Bo e se , Chief 

C lerk.

C O U R T  O F  CO M M O N  P L E A S .
T h ird  floor, N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M-

A ss ig rm en t Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.
C le rk ’s Office, Room No. 22, 9 A M. to  4 p. M.
G eneral T erm , Room No. 24, 11 o’clock A M. to  ad 

journm ent.
Special T erm , Room No. 21, 11 o’clock a . m. to ad 

journm ent. |
C ham bers, Room N o. 21, 10.30 o’clock a . m. to ad journ

m ent.
• P a r t  I., Room No. 23, 11 o’clock a . m . to adjournm ent.

P a r t  I I . ,  Room No. 26, 11 o’clock a. m. to ad journm ent, j
P a r t  I I I . ,  Room No. 27, 11 o’clock a. m. to adjournm ent.
N atu raliza tion  B ureau , Room No. 23, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.
R ichard  L. L arrem o re , C hief J u s t ic e ;  N a t h a n iel  

J arvis, J r . ,  C hiet C lerk.

C O U R T  O F  G E N E R A L  S E SSIO N S.
N o 32 C ham bers stree t. P a r ts  I. and I I . C o u rtopen  t

a t 11 o’clock a . m.
F rederick Sm y th , R ec o rd e r; R andolph  B. M ar- 

t in e , H enry A. G ild ersleeye  and R ufus B. C ow ing, 
Ju d g es  of the said C ourt.

T e rm s, first M onday each month.
J ohn S parks, C lerk . Office, Room N o. 11,10 A. M. till 

4 P. M.

C IT Y  C O U R T .
C ity  H all.

G eneral T e rm , Room No. 20.
T ria l T erm , P a rt I., Room No. 20.
P a rt I I . ,  Room No. 19.
P a r t  I I I . ,  Room No. 15.
Specia. T e rm , C ham bers, Room No. 21, 10 a . m . to 

4 p. M. I
C le rk ’s Office, Room No. 10, C ity  H all, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
D avid  M e A dam, C hief J u s t ic e ; M ichael  T . D aly 

C lerk .

O Y E R  A N D  T E R M IN E R  C O U R T .
N ew  C ounty  C ourt-house, second floor, sou theast cor

ner, Room No. 12. C ourt opens at 10% o’clock a . m.
C le rk ’s Office, B row n-stone B uilding, C ity  H all P ark , 

second floor, no rthw est co rner, Room  No. 11, 10 a . m. 
till 4 p. m.

C O U R T  O F  S P E C IA L  SE S S IO N S .
A t T om bs co rner F ranklin  and C en tre  s tree ts , daily  

a t 10.30 a . m.. excepting Satu rday .
C le rk ’s Office, Tom bs.

D IS T R IC T  C IV IL  C O U R T S .
F irs t D is tr ic t—T h ird , F ifth and E ig h th  W ards, and 

all tha t p a r t of th e  F irs t W ard  ly ing  w est of B roadw ay 
and W hitehall s tree t, southw est co rner of C en tre  and 
C ham bers stree ts .

P ete r  M it c h e ll , Justice .
C le rk ’s Office open from 9 a. m. to  4 p . m.

C O R P O R A T I O N  N O T IC E .

P U B L IC  N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T O  T H E  
ow ner o r ow ners, occupant o r occupants of all 

houses and  lots, im proved o r unim proved lands affected 
the reby , th a t the following assessment-! have been com 
pleted and are lodged in the office o f the B oard of A s
sessors for exam ination by all persons in terested , viz.: 

L ist 2977, No. 1. Sew er in W est stree t, between 
M urray  and J a y  stree ts , connecting w ith sew er con
structed  by the D epartm en t of Docks th rough  P ie r 21, 
w ith a lte ra tio n , and im provem ents to  existing  sewers in 
M urray , W arren , Cham bers, D uane and J a y  streets.

T he lim its em braced by such assessm ents include all 
the several houses and lots of g round, vacan t lo ts, pieces 
and parcels of land situa ted  on—

N o. 1. B eginning a t the in tersection  of M urray  and 
W e .t stree ts ; thence along and including both sides of 
M urray  s tree t to B roadw ay ; thence along Broadw ay, 
and including a  p a rt of C ity  H all P ark , to  W orth  stree t ; 
thence along W orth  stree t to H u d 'o n  s tree t ; thence 
along H udson stree t to F rank lin  s tree t ; thence diagon
ally  to the intersection o f J a y  and W’est s tree ts ; thence 
along W est s tree t to the place of beginning.

A ll persons w hose in te re s ts  are  affected by th e  above- 
nam ed assessm ents, and who are opposed to  the  same, 
o r e ith e r of them , are  requested  to p resen t th e ir  objec
tions in w riting  to th e  C hairm an of the Board of 
A ssessors, a t th e ir  office, No. 27 C ham bers s tree t, w ithin 
th ir ty  days  from the date of th is  notice.

T h e  above-described lists  w ill be tran sm itted , as p ro 
vided by law, to th e  Board of Revision and Correction 
of A ssessm ents for confirm ation on Ju ly  20, 1889.

E D W A R D  G IL O N , C hairm an, 
P A T R IC K  M. H A V E R T Y , 
C H A R L E S  E. W E N D T ,
E D W A R D  C A H IL L ,

Board of A ssessors.
O ff ic e  of t h e  B oard of A ssessors, i 

N o. 27 C hambers St r e e t ,
N ew  York , Ju n e  19,1889. )

PU B L IC  N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T O  T H E  
ow ner o r ow ners, occupant o r occupants of all 

( houses and lots, im proved o r unim proved lands affected 
1 the reby , th a t the following assessm ent has been com 

pleted ar.d is lodged in th e  office of the  Board of A s- 
| sesso rs for exam ination by  all persons in teres ted , viz. : 

L ist 2832, No. 1. R egu lating , g rading , curbing  and 
I flagging M anhattan  avenue, from O ne H u ndred th  to 

O ne H undred  and F ifth stree t.
T h e  lim its em braced by such assessm ent include all 

; th e  several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
I and parcels o f la n d  situa ted  on—

No. 1. Both sides of M anhattan  avenue, trom  O ne 
1 H u n d red th  to f in e  H undred  and F ifth  s tree t, and to 
■ the ex ten t of ha lf the block a t the in tersec ting  streets.

A ll persons whose in te res ts  are  affected by the above- 
! nam ed assessm ent, and who are opposed to th e  same,
| a re  requested  to p resen t th e ir  objections in w riting  to 
j th e  C hairm an of the Board of A ssessors, a t th e ir  office, 
j No. 27 C ham bers s tree t, w ith in  th ir ty  days from the 

date  ol th is  notice.
T h e  above-described list will be tran sm itted , as p ro 

vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction 
of A ssessm ents for confirm ation on the 9th day  of J u ly , 
1S89.

E D W A R D  G IL O N , C hairm an, 
P A T R IC K  M. H A V E R T Y ,
C H A S. E. W E N D T ,
E D W A R D  C A H IL L ,

Board of A ssessors. 
O ffice  of t h e  B oard of A ssessors, 1 

N o. 27 C hambers St reet ,
N ew York, Ju n e  8, 1889. I



L,' 	I. 	Ili, 	1:,,, ,, THE CITY i~ E C O H D .  

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 'I' he, 	work 	to 	be 	complctcd 	:.tilt 	delivered 	within 	Iur, .,i, IIr•pldvth,•rr•nf , r(:I,.rkIh,!r 	in,nr„llo.r ,,tuer 

- 

tit••.ernrlt)'ufferedutnb..qr prcved6ytheComplr , II. 
------- ~ 	- - ------- I one hundred 	and fifty 	150 	rbty% after 	the 	cxer.utlon of i 	r of 	thr• 	(>,rl✓nr.on 	i. 	rlir.•i tly or inrl;r,•rtiv 	intcre-ted of till• City of New York lie ,ire the award is made and 

IlF A 	I the contract. 	 therein. or m rho• ., pplic. nr w„rk b, whip h it naafi.., or prior to the .igning of the contract. 
I I n:P Unroll r.It 	, (lI 	N 	}', .uK. 

• 
'I he damages to lIc paid )the mntrartnrforrac. Irlal' 	tit ;,ny pnrlinn of ill,• prnft, th,•r.: nl, 	'fh, bid ,Ire limit. :y I 	:' ' 	r.rtiarntr 	;,,ill I. 	, ,),,id, ,. a' 	rrnlrr.r 	a nwr/,rrnir/ 

i 	7 	A•.11 	15V 	I•:AII 	'IX l V.,FyxNrn 	hRKnT, 	} that the contract may be m, fulfilled after the time• rpeoi- 	. 	mm.t he v. rific,I by the oath, in writing, of the l,arty ,or 5•,-ithn 	.r ,, r;f / ,ho /., u,f,nit ,,,u ,r/ I/s 	ban6•.r ,/ thn 
Nnty Yonx, June 18, ,8ç. 	I ficd 	for 	the 	c.tiIflple1ino 	the' of 	shr[ll have'xpireaf, are 	I 	p:rrti, . 	staking 	lh 	tiIn:rte, Ibat 	th•. 	cvcrul 	merrier r i:yr'J 	Nero 1S,rk, drair,z to t1,• ,,r,b•r ,' 	/be ( 

— fixed and lolaidaterl at tivr:nt}' 	vnl dollars. 	 st.,tcd (herein are in all re.pcct- tr c. 	Where ntnr, than Im/Itr, nr nowcy,  , !n //1c (1timcoet ,,f sir ~"oore,f !4•,~, 
I'f) 	CON'I•kr1CI OJ ' . 'I 	c award of the 	contract 	will 	he made as soon as 	one per,on is interested it i. 	rr•q, ii.ire that 	the 	vcrilira- 

I 
d,/I,rr.r. 	Such eileck or mane}• must not be Luc]„set in 

j ractic;,blr after the of ening of the• bids. 	 [fort be made .111(1 so , crihcd by all the p:,rte. intcr:sted. the scaled cnvch,pecnntnining the estimate, but must be 
s1:11.I•II 	PRO)I'OSAISFOkYRNISIIINt;'I'IIE Any 	person 	mekir•.g an estimate 	tole the work shall I 	1one/6iJ„rrslimate,hallterzrr- ern/.znie,tbt'tlrrc 	j 

IIt 
handed to the 	llia•rorclerk of the 	Department 	who 

,~i.il , i- i.,IS ;Ind labor ;Ind doing the work required for Present the ,:1111,• 	;1 sealed •s ll\'rlo ,r, tr, .;lid 	lloird, at 	.tent, Ii, 	;,.wtifrt(, ,o/ Irrv, 	1rrnlse/rr,'dff rs 	„r'Jrc•e/a,'der,r of 
hcfo 	d:tyI Inmr 	 /rr• 	ity 	Aric, 

has charge of the Esiitua ti - hire 	and no estimate call be 
' mstrucnn,: ,md erecting a I 	ildin, nn ti 	north side of said office, on or 	re ilic 	;Inc above named, 	, 	/r 	r,/ 	1 rock• criflr 	Iii ,•ir 	rr.1ke, ti;•,• p/ur,•,e n/ 

r 
deposited in said box until 	such 	check or stoney has 

}•'est 	"ins ty-  ninth 	street 	Lett... It 	Ninth 	amt 	Tenth w•hjr,Ii 	rnveIj 	shall 	he 	indorse• I 	with 	the 	name or 	lu.cirvv, or revid, err, to tin 	affect that if the rnntract be been cxamins•d by said rdlicer or clerk ;Inc[ found to be 
Is.••r,cs, for n f lospital 	:md 	I raining -t:,hle for this De- names of the person or persrms presenting the same, the I awarded to the per,on making 	tire estimate, they seill, I1 correct. 	All such deposits, except that of the successful 
partnvrut, 	will 	be received 	by the 	lin-,ru of Commis- date of its pr,sctguInhr :m and a 	stab_mcnt of the work 	on its being so awarded, heroine hound ;u sureties for I bidder, will be returned to the persnvs making the crime, 
sitters at the head of the Fire I )eparlment, at the office to which it elates. 	 I its faithful 	performance 	in 	the sum 	of nine thousand I within three days after the contract is awarder). 	I I' tilt- 
of said I lcpartment, Nos. t 57 and t59 Fact 'ti xt}•-seventh flue 	Fire 	Department 	reserves the right to decline 	9e,00 	dollars; and 	that if ]w shall omit or refuse to I successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse or neglect, within 	five 
street, in the City of 	New \'ark, until 	ro o'clock A. M. 1 air}' attrl all 	bids or estimates if deemed to he for the 	excrete the some, th•:y will pay to th.• Corporation any days after notice that the contract has been awarder to 
N'cdnesd.ry, July ;t, 1889, at which 	time and place they pultlic interest. 	No bid 	or estimate will be accepted 	difference between the sum to which 	he would. I e enti- iii in, 	to 	execute 	the same, the amount of the deposit 
lr-ill be publicly opened by the head of said Department from, er contract 	awarded 	to, any 	person 	sciro is in 	tied on its completion, and that which the C-rpnratiun made by him shall he 1 rfeited to and retained her hr 
:tad read. ~ arrears to the Corporation upon debt orcontract, or who 	may be obliged to pay to the person Sr persons to City of New York, us liquidated damages for —A 

No estimate will be received or considered after the ' is ;t defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga- i whom the contract m.,y lie awarded at any snh;cgoent neglect or refusal, but if lie shall execute the contract 
hour named. non to the Corporation. 	 letting ; the amount in each case to lie colcel:tied upon within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit wil 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name I the estimated amount of the work by which the bids be returned to him. 
he alone, bidders are 	referred to the specifications and I and place of residence of each of the persons making the 	are tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be ac- Should the person or persons to whom the contract, 
drawings which form part of these proposal=. sane ; 	the names of all persons interested with him or I companied 	by 	the oath or affirmation, in 	writing, of may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

The form of the agreement and 	the specifications, them therein ; 	and if no other person be so interested, I each of the persons signing the same, that Ire is a house- within five days after written notice that the same hat 
showing; the manner of payment for the work, and forms it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without I holder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he~ot 
of proposals, may be obtaineri and the plans may be seen any connection with any Other person making an estimate 	worth the amount of the security required for the corn- they accept but do not execute the contract and giver} 
at the, office of the Department. for the same purpose, and is in all respects fairand with- 	plction of this contract, over and above all his debts of proper security, he or they shall be considered as has. 

Bidders must write out the amount of their estimate out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Corti- every nature, and over and above his liabilities as hail, ing abandoned it, and as in default to the Corporation 
in .addition to inserting the same in figures. men Council, (lead of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, surety or otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as and the contract will be readvertised and relet as pro. 

lire work is to be completed and delivered within Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the a surety in good faith and with the intention to execute vided by law. 
one hundred and fifty (rio) 	days after the execution of Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein,or the bond required bylaw. The adequacy and sufficiency S. HOWLAND Rf1RLIN5, 
the contract. in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in anypor- I of the security offered is to lie approved by the Comp- AN'1'H(NY EICKHOFF, 

The damages to he paid by the contractor for each tion of the profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate must be ! troller of the City of New York before the award is Commissioners 
dry that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties I made and prior to the signing of the contract. 
specified for the completion thereof shall have expired, making the ••stimate, that the several 	matters stated I 	P.o estimate will be eonsi rend unless Or,mrn/ar+ied ly HEADQUAR7gw FIRE hEFuRTvee•.vT, 
are fixed and liquidated at twenty (so; dollars. therein are in ail respects true. 	Where more than one 	either rz certi/icd click upon one of the bunks of the 157 AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVINTtt STREET, 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 	C'ily of Ai•w I or/c, dra:un t , //re oenvrrujl/ie Gum,A/eolI,'r, 
be 	subscribed by all the 	interested. 	I or 'ninny to the fler,ncrt -f/our Irundrer/ and /ifty made and 	 parties 	 430) 

\ r1(- YORK, June 14, 1889. 
practicable after the opening of tile_ bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall Each brit or eecmrue slrali 6e accompanied by the con- 	dollars. 	Such check or money must not be iuclos=d in 
householders 	 but 	he 

TO CON1 RACTORS. 
._ present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at sent, it Scrihn/', of two 	 lrfreehub1crs of 	the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 	must 

said office, on or before the day and hour above named, the 	City rj .1-ew 	1 ~,rk, er~lth th, ir sea ,'c/ripe places of - handed to the officer or clerk of the Department who 
business 	 to the 	that if the contract be 	has charge of the estimate-box, and no 	 be or resi,lettc,', 	effect 	 ; 	 estimate can SEALED PROPOSALS Ft)R FUR\ISHI\G THE_ 

S scotch 	eavclepe shall 	be indorsed 	with 	the name or i materials and labor, and doing the work required 
names of the person or persons presenting tire same, deposited in 	box 	 ha, awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 	 said 	until such check orntoney 	been 

in Building a New Floating Fngine cam I [r l ezec t the the daue •d its presentation and a statement of the cork ~ II on its being so awarded, become hound as 	sureties 	examined lay said officer or (lurk and found to be correct. fire pumps, for this Lepartmcnt, u•jll Le 	ra by nee' to which it rl tes. for 	its 	faithful 	performance, 	in the gum of ten thou- 	All such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, the L'oard of Commissioners 	the head at 	nl the 	Fire TI 	Fire I) 	artment reserves the right to decline P 	 6' sand (ro,000) dollars, and that if he shall omit orrefuse to I will be returned to the persons making the same within • Leila-tment, at the 	office of said 	Department, 	\•a. 
an •and all bids or estimates if deemed to lie for the 3 execute the same, the}• will pay to the Corporation any 	three days after rile contract is awarded. 	If the sr,ccess- 
public interest. 	No bid or estimate will he accepted different e between the sum to which he would be enti- I ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five da~•s after and 	1, 	 street, ~o'clock A. tI Co Ne 	 til 	t 	 ci 	rile 	r,l 

few York, unto] ro 	o'clock a. ~t.15'cdn~sdar, 
M 

fr,-rn, or contract asvarded to, any person who 	is in "him, tied on its completion, 	and 	that which the Corpora- ! notice that the contract 	has been awarded to 	to June . 
r88g 	at which time and 	place they will 	be 	u'nli. 

arrears to the Cor oration u -ion debt or contract, or - 	P 	 I iron 	ma}' 	be 	obliged 	to 	pay 	to 	the 	person 	or 	execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him P 
opened 	rile head of said Department and read. uhn is a dcinulter, as surety or othcnvise, upon any Y 	 P 	Y • shall persons to whom the contract 	may 	be 	awarded at 	be forfeited in and retained by the City of New 

Vo 	
t 	

be 
<Lli 	tion to the Cur wration, g+' 	 I any sub=equent letting ;the amore[ in each case to be i fork, as lignidatcd damay;es for s,ich neglect etc 	refusal, estimate will 	recoigied 	or considered after tk,, 

hour named. 
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 	but if he =hall execute the cnncract within the time :,fore- For information as to the amount and kind of w  

and place of residence of each of the persons making the I which 	the 	bids 	❑re tested. 	The consent above men- 	said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. be done bidders are referred to the s ecifications 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or I tinned shall be accompanied by the oath nr affirmation, 	Sho•dd the person or per om; to tvhnm the contract i 	 p the 	all of which form 	of these 
then) therein ; and if no other 	rson i 	so interested, it 	~ P” ill uvrfftiml l of each of the 	ersons signing the same, that . m:~.y be award_d neglect or rcluse to accept the contract IP 

hefom.gs, 	 part 	prop-,~;,;,. 
fhetormca }he agreement, with specifications,!.h . 

shall distinct)}• state th;u 	fact ; that it is made without he is a householder cc 	reeholder m the City of I ew 	within five d ry+ after lr rittent notice that the lame has 
ffng the manner of payment for the work and the rlr,a - 

~ any connection with an}- (other person making an esti- fork, and is worth the amount of the security required 	been awarded to hi , nr their .,id or propo+al, or if he or 
jogs, may be seen, and firms of >ro owls ma • L:: ,- 

tc for the some purpose, and is in all respects fair :md 

	

for the completion of this contract, over and- above all 	they accept but do not exec ite the contract and .give the 

	

ha- 	' 	 he 	 be rms ~ rained at rbe office of the 	o me 	t. 	
" 

tvith~~ut collusion or fraud ; and that no member of th e I his debts of every nature, and over :md above his 	proper ,ec .-ity, 	or they shall 	con-rdered ire having 
girders must write nut the amount of theireszim:r„• in 

C,mmrm (ouncil, Heat] of a 1) partment, Chief of a bail, 	 he has 	 it 	in def,olt 	Corporation, bilities its 	surety, or otherwise, and that 	abandoned 	and a. 	 to the 	 and I ,tdditiun to inserting the same in figures. 
Hurcau, Deputy thereof orClerk th-•rein, or other officer ~ offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 	the contract svill be rcadverti:ed and relct a.; provided 

law, '1•hc ,,.ni-k is to he completed and deliverer) within • n,: 
f 	the Curpgration, is directly or indirectl? interested 	I intention to execute the bond required b}• lw. 	The 	by 

hundred and fottylgd lvorkina day's ;after rile executn.n 
ti:erein, or in the su ;lies or )cork t„vyilieh tt relates, or 1 P adequacy and sutticienc}• of the security o ffered is to be I 	 S. HE )Vi LAND ROBBINS, 

of the contract. 

o any pardon of the profits thereof. 	The 	is 	estimate he befr 	by the Comptroller of the City 	f New York 	 ANTHONY EICKHI)FF, eth 	 ig 
The damages to be paid by the contractor for 

m•.ist be verified by the oath, in wri[ior l of the yarty or belurc the award is made and poor to the signing of the 	 Commi..inners. 
day that the contract ma}' be unfulfilled after the tjnt,• 

I parties making the estimate, that the several matters I 
in 	 trite. 	Where 	than i stated therein or 	all respects 	 more 

contract. 
-}o 	csIi..rrz1e 	ad!! h• considered tin! 	a acnw,lffa nri•d i 	 HEAnr; t'ArsTi:RS FIRRE llEFslRTItExT, specifier) for the completion thereof shall have es 

are fixecl and lie dcdatpl 	at [hire• 11 
I- tic 	is interested, it is requisite that the veriflca- ersen by r•it%rn a ccrfrfrd chec. Iron one qI t/rc ian/es o/ the 	 157 AND t39 FAST SIN r{'-SEVENTH :`TREET, I 	 3i 	duade 

1' 	 I The award of the   le
opening 
 of 

the bids. 
crb:d. troller, or 	nr,nr,)' t ~ 	the ancu,ztif rf /i•rr Irrndre<! 	Suo An}~ 	making 	 for person 	an 	stima[e 	the lvnek sl,:;!: 

l.uc-i I 	or esti-otc shall be aeeom 	znie./ i; tkernn- do!;rzr.:• 	Such check or money must not he inclosed 	 TO CON I'I{.\f TORS, the same in 
~r 	} ; nr. in 	of 	 s r:r lrerlrnldcrs :,/ in 	the sealed 	enveln e 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but 

	

P' containing 	 -- 
pn_sent 	 a sealed envelope to said P,oar,i. sr 
said office on or before the day and hour above n:.n;,,I, n'o t:oo l'th X ”, 

•%rr City ,y .1;•m }ark, 	II 	re.rA 	tiz'e //lane n/ '1, 
, 	 1/1'.., 

ect e must he handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- 	CEA 	FI) I'Rf1PO'ALS FOR FCRNISHI\G •I' ]IF, I which 	envelope 	shall 	be 	indorsed with 	the 	n:um 	.r 
i~sn r, or rail/ence, to the effect that If tr e contract be I 
awarded to the person making the estimate, tile} 	hill, I 

merit wI ollas charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate 	̀7 	tuatc rialc and lal:or, :old doing the work ruguffrcel 
can l,e deposited in said box until such check or money 	In building the Hull fora New Fleatin- Engine for this 

names of the person or persons presenting the  
date of its presentaion and a statement of the 1vork 1 , 

on its being so awarded, become bound os sureties for it has been examined by said 	1Fiver or clerk and found to be 	])epartincnt, will be received h}- the I;uard of Comer- which it relates. I 
Iii theu: performance in the 	sum of thirteen thousand : correct. 	All such ii 	pesitc, except that of the success- 	sioncr= at the head of the Fret) r irtrnetrt 	at the 	lice 

ftil fielder, 	be 	 the 
I 	The Fire 	1 isFeartnlent reserves the right to 	uacIoou 

(r„000 	dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to mill 	returned to the persons making 	of said Department, 	Nos. 	157 	and 	rye, Fast 	Sixty- any ;md all hods or estimates if deemed to be for 	ii 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any I same, m ithin three days after the contract is awarded. 	seventh =trees, in the Cit}• of', 	York, until to o'clock public interest. 	rse 	hid 	or 	estimate will 	be acc~ 	t•:•1 

I difie rcneebe twcen the stun to whic it Ise ~.s 	uld be entitled If the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within 	.. }ycdnesday, June 	z5, 	388y, at 	which 	time 	and from, or contract awarded to, any person who 
~m its completion and that which the Corpurarinn may five 	days 	 has 	been after 	notice 	that 	the 	contract 	 place they bill be publicly- opened by the head of said1 arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contour[ • (T 
UP obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 	I )epartment arid   read. I who is a dcfar Ii r, as 	surety or otherwise, upon 	.,tic 
contract may be is arded at any subsequent letting ; the i deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 	c, o estimate will be received or considered after the ,obligation to the Corporation, 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated I by the City of New York as liquidated damages for 	hour maned. Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the r;rr•” 
amount of the work, by which the bids are tested. 	The such neglect or refusal, but if he shall execute the con- 	For int-)rmation as to the amount and kind of work to and place of residence of each of the persons makin_- ti.~, 
consent above mentioned shall b^ accompanied by the tract 	within 	the time 	aforesaid, 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	be done, bidders are referred to "Schedule A,” and the I same; 	the 	name, of :111persons intcrc<red 	with 	I;in; 
oath ~.r affirmation, 	in writin ,, of each of the 	rsnns I i; 	 Pe deposit mill be returned to hint. 	 ” Gen_ral Clause: " and " Steam Trials "clauses of thy. 1" + ticrilenv therein ; and i. no nth tr person be so 

ine rile same, that he is a householder or freeholder Should the person or p_rsons to lvfioe the contract 
	

sPeritiration' and to the c!r ujngs, all ul lehich form part 
de wit:i~d t 

jt sltstll djstjnrdystatc th at fact ;that it it i. made wi;n 
m 

in tiie Cit y of New York, and is worth tite amount of the ! may Leawarded negl^et or re,-I 	e t 	accep 	c 	of these proposals. an}' conncctinn with anyothcr person making an estoms t 
security required fur the completion 	of this contract, within five craps after written notice that the same has 	The forms of the agreement, with specifications, show- for the some per)l)se, and is in all respects fair and c itF.- 
over and above :ill his debts of every mtture, and over been awarded Li his or their hid or proposal, or tf 	ing the manner of pa}'ment for the [yuck and rile dr:nv- 

,eetor out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the f', .In- 
and 	above 	his 	liabilities 	as 	bail, 	surety, 	or 	other- : tilcY accept but do not execute tire contract and giv 	ings, 	may he scen, 	and 	forms of f oposaI= 	n 	be moil Council, Head of a Department, ('hief of a Pun::,c, 
)vise ; and ii 	lie has offered himself as a surety in ' 

I 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as I ving 	obtained at the 	face of the Department. 

it, 	in default to the Corporation, and abandoned 	and as 	 Bidders mo=t unite out the amount of their estimate in 
Deputy thereof er t I rk therein, or other officer of I 	. 

good faith and c: itb the intention to execute the bond t 	rporatiou, is directly or indircctly interested then :,i. 
required by lass 	The adequacy and sufficiency of tire the contract will be readsertised and relet as provided 	addition to inserting the same in figures, 

by law. 	 The 	is to he 	 delivered )cork 	eoti1ple[cd and 	 within 
or in the wpplics or work to which it relate-, or in 

Comptroller security offered is to be approved by the 	 of 
the City of New York before the :(card is made and S 	HMVI.AND ROBBINS, 	one h,iode d and fifty (igo) working clays after the cx- 

portion of the profit: thereof. 	The bid or estimate n,., -; 
be verified by  the oath, in writing, of th_ 	or party 	paruec 

prior to the signing of the contract. ANTHONY EICKHOFF, 	, ecutlon of the contract. making the e-timatc, 	that the several matters 	stai,',i 
Noesti ruat,- coil/ be ca is 	'ered tilt less accompanied ly Commissioners. 	The damages to lie Paid b} the contractor for each therein are in : II respects true. 	Where more than r n, 

eiNrrr a rerti/icd check ri,nitn orrc of tilt banks g/ the City I day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time per,on 	is interested, it i+ requisite that the v~ riticati n. 
of .\'e e' I i+rk, ,friitt'u to the order of/h' Can holler, se HEADQUARTP.RS, 	 specified for the com pletion thereof shall have expired  be made and sub<cribed by all the parties interest 'H 

	

rrrar:e 	1n 1ire 	r...... 1(ar 	of si-r 	/11nd,ed r,Ir,1 /t f ' 	6 -o 

	

Y 	 a jJ FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OF NExv YORK 	 are fixed and li uidated at shirt 	o 	dollars. q 	 1 	l3 Ezdo ltd or c,t 	e s1izll b.• ecc0nuJan2.'rl 1y rlr- 
do!larr. 	au It 	check or money mu =_t not be inclosed t57 AxU 159 FAST Stx'rr-sEl'Enrx SrREEi, 	1'he award of the contract will be made as soon as sc,rt, i,+ mri 	of t:un Ir 	lers ry Ji-rr leoldrrs 	- 
in 	the scaled ^nvelupe 	containing 	the 	estimate, 	but Nets YORK, June t8, z889. 	I practicable after the opening of the bids. the Litt, <f .\?:u 	I oak, :r7h their e 	-e  ,,tech: 
roust be handed 	to the 	otliccr or clerk of the llepart- I I 	Any person making an estimate for the work shall busiur:cs or resn/nice, to the effect that if the contru,'t 
meet who has charge of the estimate-box, and no esti- 

TO CONTKACTUPS. 	
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said ]!card, at be awarded to the per-on making the estimate, they will • 

orate can lie deposited in said box until such check or I said office, on or before the day and hour above named, on its being so awarded, become bound as sureties to 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and which envelope shall be indorsed a ith 	the name or it; faithful performance, in the sum of twenty-four th11- 
6,und to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of QEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THE I names of the person or persons presenting the same, 

date 
sand (z;,000) dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse r, 

the successful bidder, will be returned to tire persons materials and labor, and doing the work required 	the 	of its presentation and a statement of the work execute the same, they will pay in the Corporation ;sirs 
making the same within three days after the contract is for constructing and erecting a building at No, 432 West 	to which it relates, difference behsecn the sum to which he would be entirl•. it 
a.varded. 	If 	the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or 1 hirty-sixth street, for it Hook and ladder Company for 	1 h Fire Department reserves the right to decline any on its completion and that which the Corporation was 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract this Department, svill be received by the Beard of C,nm- ,and all indoor estimates, if deemed to be for the public obliged to pay to Ur. person or persons to whom the cnu- 
hits been awarded to him, to execute the same, the missioners 	it the head of the Fire Department, at the I interest. 	ro bid or estimate will be accepted from, or tract may 	be arcarded at any .ubsequent letting; 	the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to office of said Deportment, Nos. 157 and x59 East Sixty- 	contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the amount in each ca,e to be calculated upon the estimated 
and retained by the City of New York, as liquidated seventh street, in the City of New fork, until to o'clock 	Corporation upon debt or contract, or a ho is a defaulter, amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 	the 
damages for such 	neglect or refusal, but 	if he 	shall A. it. Wednesday, July 3, x889, at which time and place ' as surety or otherwise, 	upon 	any obligation 	to 	the consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
execute 	the 	contract 	within 	the time 	aforesaid, 	the thes will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart- 	Corporation. oath oraf irmation, in writing, ofeach of the per :nn. Sic 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him. meet and read. Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name ing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract No estimate will be received or considered after the I and place of residence of each of the persons making the City of New York, and is seerth the amount of the 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract hour named. the same ; the names of all persons interested with hint security required for the completion of this 	contract, 
within five days after s ritten notice that the same has I For information as to the amount and kind of )cork to or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, over and above all his debts of every nature, and raver 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he or be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and i it shall distinctly- state that fact ; that it is made with- and above his liabilities as bail, surety or otherwise, and 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the I drawings which form part of these proposals 	 out any connection with any other person making an that he ha, offered himself as a surety' in Good faith and 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having The form of the agreement and 	the specifications, I estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair with the intention to execute the bond required by law. 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and I showing the manner of payment for the [work and forms 	and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 

I 
of proposals, may be obtained and the plans may be 	the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 

Bureau, I Ieputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or 
 to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 

by law. seen at the office of the Department. 	 a 	 other York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
S. HOWLAND Rf)BBINS, 
ANTHONY EICKHOFF, 

Ilieldors will write out the amount of their estimate in 	officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly inter- 
additi,m to inserting the same in figures. 	 ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 

of the contract. 
•Aa esoora)i soil) be considered unless accanrfanied /g• 

Commissioners. 'Phe [cork is to be completed and delivered within one 	relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The ,•iii,- St cs•c'inced check upon sue / the stinks rjt.G, City 
hundred and fifty 	i5o 	days after the execution of the 	bid or estinl:ne (lust be verified by the oath, in writing, r y ,fie;,, } i,>-k, dra:nu in /Hr order of the C,rrzphcllrr, 

HEADQUARTERS contract. 	 I of the party or parties making the estimate, that the or money, to t/r•; eis„oao• of Al,,- thousand t;un 1,ztidc,',/ 
FIRE DEPARTSMENT, CITY OF Ness' Yoke, 'l'he damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 1 several matters stated therein are in :dl respects true. (r,z: o) r/' lays. 	Such check or money mu,t not he in- 

z57 AND 159 EAST StxTv-sxvE1Tti STREET, I that the contract may be wlfolfilled after the time sped- 	N'here more than one person is interested, it is requi- I closed in the .caked en elope containing the e,timate, 
Ness' YORK, June 18, 1889.  fled for the completion thereof Shall have expired, are 	site that the 	verification be made and subscribed 	by 

dollars. 	 all the 	interested. 
I hit must he ]landed to the officer or clerk of the Depart. 

hits -- 
TO Ch 1 NA- KACTOI\”. 

fixed and liquidated at twenty (ac) 	 parties 
l'he award of the contract will be 	made as soon as 	Uack htulu!- es'tffuratc,hrtlI be aceorrr/„ruiCa ly [lac cc - 

meat who 	charge of the estimate-box, and no e-ti- 
Ill e• can b_ afepo-it'd in said box until such check or 

I for:kticwh1c after the opening of the bid,. 	 sent, in aorili,•acc, oI tr„n IomseIoii ,- 	or_/rrec•o1ders „/ 
for the work shall 	t;cc E. 	tiI -}<•w 	I io/s, rreEl 	thrir 	rn'S 	e1✓ • pGz,rs n/ 

monof, ha, been rsaminc-af oy said officer or clerk and 
f-Mutitu be 	All 	deposit QEALPaD PR(lPtljALS Fl1R FUR\ISHING TIIF. I An}• per,on making :m eltomate 

the lame in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 	arain ss mr residence, 	to 	the 	effect 	that if 	the 	con- pre,ent 
cerrre[. 	such 	<, except that of 

the su 	ful biduer, )rill be returned to ~ 	 the l 	-.o n: ♦J 	materials and Libor, and doing the work required for 	, 
cutis[oueting and erecting a building on the 	south side 	I said office, on or before the day and ho:,r:I on 	named, ! tract 	Ie awarded to the person 	making the estimate, ' inl.inq the same within three days after the contract is 
of West One Hundred 	Thirteenth street, 6o feet west and sshjch 	nvelop_ shall lie 	indor-.ed with 	the 	name or 	they will, on 	its 	bmug 	so awarded, 	become bound ulcarded. 	If the -necerail] bidder 	hall refuse or neglect, 
of Tenth avenue, :or an engine company in this Depart- name, of the person or per-on: pre+eating the same, the 	as 	surcdcs 	for its 	faithful performance in the sun, within five daps after notice that the contract ha; been 
ment, will he received 	by the Board of Conmmissitiorr I date of its pre+rotation, and it statement of the work to 	of 	t 	iho and 	:z,no o 	dollars ; 	and 	that 	if 	I rd e, to him, to exeenr_ the same, the ;)mount of the 
at the head of the Fire Iiepartmcnt, at the office of said I tv hick it relca 	 hall omit or refuse to execute the same, they will pn}' 

difference between 
deposit made by hint si:all be forf,:i ted to and retained 

Department, \o=. 157 and ts9 Fast Sixty-seventh street, I 'I he Fire Department re 	rve, the right to decline any 	to the Corporation any 	 ti 	on e so 	to 
' 	Ile 	be 	 its 

by the City of Nele York, as li,luid:,too I m 	cs for such 
in the City of Nev- York, unt 	 W il 	to 	o'clock 	A. 	t.t, 	ed-  and all bid, or estimate, if deemed to be for the public 	which 	would 	entitled on 	completion, and that neglect or n:fusal ; but if he Shull execute the contract 
nesday, July 3 , 1889, at which time and place they will inte1' 	t. 	No bid or e-timatc will be accepted from, or 	which the Corporation may be obli,.ged to pay to the per- within the time aforesaid, the amount of his depo-it kill 
be publicly opened by the head oC said Department and contract aw:+eel d to, any person %rho i. in arrear, to the I son or persons to whom the contract mat' be awarded at be returned to him. 
rend. Corporation upon debt or contract, or who r' .s dei:uilter, 	any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to be Should the person or persons to whom the contract 

No estimate will he received or considered after the tea xtrrety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpo- I calculated upon the estimated amount of the [cork h}- may 	be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the enn- 
hottrnamed. r.stion, 	 which the bids are tea ted. 	1'he consent above mentioned tract within five day's alter written notice that the s:aue 

For information as to the amount and kind of work to Each Lid or ertimr' t•_ -h:.11 contain and state the name shall he accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in writ- has been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications, and and place of re,iden 	of cwrI of the per;ran 	making the ing, of each of the persons signing the same, that he is ! or they accept, but do not execute the contract and give 
drawings which form part of the 	proposals. same ; the non y- of all per-r it 	interested with him or I oh u eholderor  freeholder in the C 	}• of New York, and the proper security, he or they shall be considered as 

The 	form of the agreement and the specifications, : them th:rein ; and if no other per on be so interested, it 	is worth the amount of the security required for the corn - havtn,,- abandoned it, and as in default to the (:orpora- 
showing the manner of payment 	for 	the work and shall di,tincii) -late that fact ; that it i; made without ! pletion of this contract, over and above all his debts of tien, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
forms of proposals, may he obtained and the plans may any eonncctir,n with any other per.on making an esti- 	every nature and over and above his liabilities as bail, provided by law. 
be seen at the office of the Department. mate for the same prpo,c, and is in all respects fair and 	surety or otherwise ; and that he has offered himself as a S. HO\4LAND Rr)BBIN S, 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate ,%itho.it collusion Cr frrrrld ; and that no member of the ! surety in good faith and with the intention to execrre the ANTHONY EICKH(1FF: 
in addition to inserting the same in figures. 	 ~ Common Council, Head of it Department, Chief of a 'i bond required by law. 	The adequacy and sufficiency of 

~ommisiloners. 



HOW'LAND RI)BBIAS, 
ANTHONY EICKH, )FF, 

Commissioners. 

H E:tt.:;m: ARTER< FIRE DEPARTMMENT, 
... :_y EAST 71X7\'-5EVENTH STREET, 

New YoRI:, June r;, i88. 

T' I CONTRACTOR,. 

SEALFD PknPOSALS FOR FURNISHING 'I HE 
materials and labor, and doing the work required 

in building the Boilers for the Nev.- Floating Engine for 
this Department. will be received by the Board of Com-
missioners at the head of the Fire Department, at the 
office of said Department, Nos. i57 and 139 East sixty-
seventh_street, in the City of New York, until to o'clock 
.A. %I. \~ ednesday, June of. tiS9, at which time and place 
they will be publicly opened by the head of said Depart-
-oent and read. 

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
^. or named, 

1 or information as to the amount and kind of work to 
_ done, bidders are referred to "Schedule B ” and the 
,Onersil Clauses ” and "team 'l vials ” clauses of the 

Specifications, and to the drawings, all of which form 
art of these proposals. 
1'he fern, of the aereement, with specifications, show-
_ th,- mannar ,,! na', ems i.t fr r the 's-irk, ;and th=e draw- 

,..., t' • 	_ 	. 	- 1, 

section to the Sanitary Code for the security of life and 
health, be and the same is hereby adopted and declared 
to form a portion of the Sanitary Code : 

Section ztg. In every public hospital and dispensary 
in the City of New York there shall be provided and 
maintained a Suitable room or rooms and place for the 
temporary isolation of persons infected with contagious 
disease, who shall immediately be separated from the 
other persons and other patients at such dispensary or 
hospital. It shall be the duty of the physician or phy-
sicians, of the officers, managers and of every one in 
charge of a hospital or dispensary, and of every one who 
has any duty or office in re-pect to patients in the course 
of treatment, or persons who apply for treatment or care 
at a dispensary or hospital, to see that a report is imme-
diately made to the Heath Department of the City of 
New York of every person infected with a contagious 
disease who comes to their knowledge, and that such 
person or persons so infected are property isolated and 
kept separate from other person; and other patients. 

c. s,] 	 JAMES C. BAYLES, 
President. 

Eatvtoss CL.1,RK, 
Secretarv. 

HEALTH DEI'ARTMME•-T, No, 30[ 1IorT STREET, l 
New Vf505c, January -it, t888. 	) 

AT A MEETING OF -1 HE BOARD OF HEALTH 
of the Health Department ofthe City of New York, 

Feld at its office, No. qot Mott street, January 27, t888, 
e fail r r 	C-r trtio n ,ca- ndr pted : 
l2, _,ic 	Ill:,. s 	. r: 	tmI,e Banda: 	(__oc'. „_ 

4 pieces Spruce, first quality, 3' x 6" x so', 
4 Pieces ~pruee, first quality, 3'' x 6 ' x z5'. 

570 pieces Spruce, first quality, 2 x 7 x 25' 
500 pieces first quality merchantable White Pine, 

t!. " c 9' x 13', 	dressed, 	tongued 	and 
grooved. 

300 feet clear W hite Pine,z 3i" x ta" to t8", dressed 
both 'ides, 

250 feet clear White Pine, r5' x 12" to r8", dressed 
both sides, 

t,000 square feet White Pine Ceiling Boards, clear, 
thoroughly sea-oned, %s" x 5", dressed, 
tongued and grooved. 

500 feet clear White Pine thoroughly seasoned %", 
dressed. 

5c0 feet dolor White Pint thoroughly seasoned ?i", 
dn. s' i'j. 

TO CONTRACTOIRS. 

I'ROPUtiALS FOR MATERIAL~ ANII 
\V(.)RK REQUIRE'[) FOR REPAIRIN( 
ENGINE, BOILE1:, E1•C,, OF 'II  11': 
STEAMIER '•TIIOMAS S. BRENNAN." 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR 'fill' 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance ii iii 

the specifications and plans, will be received at th,• 
office of the Department of Public CharitiesandC - r-
recdon, N'. (5 Third acenw-, in the City of New Vs-rk, 

I4 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 JuNI•. 19, 1889. 

i I r , 	. b , r i:~ FIPct UR'AHTNRNT, 	 Blddcrs mn+t write nut 	the .noti,c of their estimate 
,- 	UXTc'-'!:c1FVT 1 	1Tk1tET, 	in addition to inserting the s.-nnc in Lurc . 

rw YoNK. 	June 14, 1889. 	Ae work is 	to I,e ,:oolpicted . nd delivered within 
one 	hundred and 	fitty 	ice 	workinC 	davit after 	the 
cxeCUtmo of the contract. 

1 	 .-I I 	I I ~\ I R 	CTORS. 	 the damage, to be paid by the,' ,niract„r for each day 
that 	the 	contract 	may 	1•e 	untulflilkd 	after 	the 	time 

` 	 specified for the completion thereof '.Irall ha e expired, 

-I 	\ I 	I Ih +H '.' UL 	
th 

S FOR F•1'R' l HrI\k lC: 'I•HF: 	•ire fixed and liyuidatsd at shirt} , :,, 	,1,llir, per lacy, 	s 
~. 
• heildio 	tllr Fan -ine and .41 aoxiliry 	ma -hincn• for 	practicable after the openige of tLe I,i,1s. m,.t"lg~ .,nd Iat er, .utd doing 	e worcilohcl 	The :gnarl ut the ceouaa .. ill 	b,- 	To,,de 	as 	511011 

\ 	l h,., to 	1•:neine f.,rthi1)epartmeniwillherecrI 	ed 	An}' person 	11% k 	.,n 	saom it 	1„r t 	work shall 
present the same to a sc,Jed cowl.-pc t., <aid Board, at the 	Bard ,d C:,,m missioners of the hc 	col the Fire 	111ce, on or before the d,,}' and h,~ur above wanted, l lc }xirtm en I, at the office of said Department, \, s, 	t57 	t,- hoc Ii envelope shall be indorse' I ,cith the namJ grI„Rcs Fast aucy-seventh street, in the C it 	„f New 

S, rk. until 	cl,,ck :t, at, 	Wedne,d,ty, lime a6, t889, 	!'f the person „r gold n' plcsennni the same, 	t 	dare •,f 

	

,e which time and place they will be publicly opened by 	tts pr(,sentatton, 	nd n staroment of the sc, rk to which 
t rcl:te'. :'ir head , 	 i ,f said Department and read. 	 The Fire Department reserves the nut t•, decline :my \o estimate will he received or considered after the 	and ill Lids or c,tim:ues if deemed n, he far the public ., ur named. 	 interest. 	No 	lid 	~,r ectitn,.te will, be -iccepted, imul, or For information a< to the amor.nt and kind of work to 	c„ntract awarded m, aint' pege n evhi, is in arrrears n. the e done, bidders are reterred to ' Schedule Lt 	' and the 	Corp, rati„n up,n dchtor oItgnCf.,,- o h„ is ., defaulter, General Clause. - and •`:.team Trial: 	ciao+Cs of the 	as ,Lrrcty ,~r 	ti 	v. 	on cibeo 	p.,n an}' obligati 	to the Cor- specitic-ttion'. and to the drawings, all of which form a 	j 

sort of these propo,als. 	 1 canon. Fach Lid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
The 	forms 	of 	the 	agreement with 	specifications, 	-In(i phice of residence , 1 each if the persons m:,king the 

wing the manner of p:,ym 	 m 	mm ent for the work and the 	sae : thenames of all persons intere=ted "nth him or -mm 
	may be seen and corns of proposals may be 	them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 

tamed it the office of the Department, 	 shall distinctly state that tact : that it is made mtith-'at 
Bidders sill write out the amount of their estimate 	any comtertinn with any other person making an e,ti- 

.n addition to inserting the same in figures. 	mote Cer the same purp„s e, and is in all respects fair sand 
The work is to be completed and delivered within one 	u ithout collusion ur fraud : ❑ nd that no member of the 

I..:ndred and fifty 'c5_' working days after the exec'.:- 	Common 	Council, Heucl of a 	Irepartment' C'hiet (,f a 
Lion of the contract. 	• 	 Bureau, 	Deputy 	thereof or Clerk 	therein, 	or 	r,timer 

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each d. }' 	e't1ccr of lei l ovpxrathe `is direct } c r t d 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time spelt- 	csfed therein, or in the supplies or %cm,. to .vhich it 

- 	 l ' or i 1 	irectiv Inter- 

tied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 	bid or , ti many 	t be portion 	,f the profita thereof. 	1 he 
:iced and liquidated at thirty 	to 	dollar:. 	bid or party o must be aamk verified by the oath, in thactothe 

of the p.,rt}- 	nr parties mukin~ the estimate, that the 
The award of the contract will be made as soon as 	several matters stated therein are in all respects true. 

racticable after the opening of the bids. 	Where more than one person is interested, it is requisite 
Any person making an estimate for the 	dove shall 	that the veritic-Itim'n be made and subscribed by all the 

	

} resent the same in a sealed envelope. to said Board, at 	parties 	interested. 

	

said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 	r.< C 	, i 	t:» ,:ztr shall be a<<nnrp,z it I lye 

	

n hick envelope shall be indorsed n'ith the name or names 	s. lit, iii :o0 1' 	. I tcon hovsrlroldrrs m-/rep-l,oil:'l5 a~ 

	

. i the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 	t/a; •C ltr , t _\,-v 	l i,, A. teifk tkrir r.rrp, 	'I'm 	/~.',l. 0 :v 

..s presentation, and a statement of the work to which 	1'zzsinrss rr r, :a;frn<-r, to the effect th:,t if the contract be 
`. r- 	-'..rtes 	 awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 

i ^c Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 	its bzin,~ so awarded, become Uound :u sureties for its 
P• 	 faithful performance in the sumot eight thousand, Soon all bi Js or estimates, it deemed to be for the public 	do,l-trs : and that if he shall omit or refuse to execute ..:_rust. 	\o bid or estimate trill be accepted from or 	the same, they will pay to the Corporation 	icy differ- ::r0001 awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 	ence between the sum to which he would be entitled C 	rp• ration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter 	con 	its 	completion and 	that 	which 	the 	Corporation _. Surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the [or- 	may 	be obli_ed to par to the person or persons to titian. 	 whim the contract may be awarded at any subsequent 

1- mob bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 	lettinc ; the ;,mount in each case to be calculated upon 
_...i f;ace of residence of each of the persons making the 	the estimated amount o of the work by which the bids are 

.. 	; the names of all persons interested w 	him or 	tested. 	The consent above mentioned shall be accent 
 therein ; .,nd if no other person be so interested, it 	parried by the oath or affirmation, in tvriting, of each of 

_:i Jistctly state that fact ; that it is made without 	the persons eioning the same that he is a householder.,r 
cc eiectiin'i- th any other person making an esti- 	freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 

e for the come purpose, and is in all respects fair and 	amount of the security required for the completion at 
-. -lit collusion or fraud ::,nd that n,' member of the 	I this 	contract, 	over and 	above 	all 	his debts of ever}' 
._mein Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 	nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety 
-,a,:, Leputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other cfficer 	or otherwise ; 	and 	that he 	has offered 	himself as a 
...c Corporat-:on, is directl}- or indirectly interested 	surety in good inith and with the intention to execute 

...:-::n, nr in the supplies or work to which it relates, or 	the bond 	required 	by 	law. 	The adequacy and 	suffi- 
m.rn' portion at the  profits thereof. 	The bid or estimate 	ciency lit the security offered is to be approved by the 

_. -t he verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 	Comptroller of the City of New York before the award 
r: Ce making the estim:.te, that the several matters 	is made and prior to the signing of the contract. 

...::ii therein are in -ill respects true. 	Where more than 	\-n isoita1, ti/:l be , ous.4lerrd mini', so acrnnrf.r,rri•d by 
: ersoa is interested. it is requisite that the veAfircr- 	lithe, ,z oliti!i,a c1ii'.k it,-on : e, 'if fhe banks ilI t/gr City 

made and au'_,- r bed by all the parties interested. 	of _\2;0 I ;,, 	, ,1,'a-,en to tl., :order :y .Iae i i',it roller, ii' - 
r. ;r bit rr,strnaztr s.:.zll ma r ,i=, -mmii 05! acrd hr ice on 	miner to t''L 	,z,nnrur: c! -t;'ur 	bu,rdred 	4e0 	dallers. 

air Zi'rOctr3', ^,r ta- krmsgiiOidels it 	'rash .Vers it 	: Such-check Cr money must not be inclosed in the sealed 
- 	C7fr r_1 ~.e 	I +, ~-. 	:orC,: rh.ir rrs/'rct:re p,:zn•., ni 	envelope containin_ the estimate, but must he handed 

--,' ' isr:iits., to the effect that if the contract be 	to the officer o r clerk of the Department who has charge 
led to the persc n making the estimate, they mill, I of the estimate-Lox, and nu estimate can be deposited 

:- beine so :r:rarded, become bound as sureties for 	in said box Until such check Cr m.mey has been exam- 
,i:hial per.~rmance in the sum of 	ten thousand 	iced by said „toter or clerk and fund to he correct. 
e 	dollars ; 	and that if he shall omit or refuse to 	All such deposits, except that of time successful bidder, 
:e the sail e, they will pay to the Corporatism any , will be returned to the persons making the same s•:itl,in 

lance i et mine n the suit to which he would be en- 	three days :ut•_r the contract is-am arded. 	If the success- 
an its completion, and that w h.ch the Corporation 	ful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within file days after 

. e -t•li,.ed to pa} to the person or per-on- to whom 	n' tice that the c ntract has been guarded to him, to 
- 	-. ntrac: ma} be a-.' trded at any subsequent lettin,. ; 	execute the same, the aI„tist of the deposit made by 

_meant in each case to be calculated upon the esti- ' him shall b5 forfeited to and retained by the City' i New 
-i ama:nt of the work by which the bids are tested. 	York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, 
o-,nsent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 	but if he shall execute the contract within the time afore- 

- 	- th or aff,rmation, in scritin :, of each em the persons 	said, the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
_ 	m, the same. that he is a householder or freeholder 	should the per=an or persons to whore the contract 
... m City of New York, and is worth the amount of 	slay be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 

cur n required for the c: mpietion of this contract, • within five day after written notice that the =ame has 
' 	r .and :.}move all his debts of ever }• nature ;Ind over ' been awarded to his or their bid or proposal. or if lie or 

ore his lialilities as 1,nil, surety or otherwise ; and 	they accept, but do not execute the contract and rive 
' 	: he has offered himseh as a surety in mood faith and 	the proper security. lie r r they shall be considered as 

:i. the intention to execute the bond required be law. 	having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora- 
-.. adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 	tion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 

_ be approved by the Comptroller of the City of 	provided by law. 
:cc York befc,re the award is made and prior to the 	 . Hf)yCL-AAG RORPINe, 
'-:_n:ng of the contract. 	 A\ l I-li 	NV 	I ICI: Ht iI I , 

stivtate will be co,rsiderrd unless acrmn/a pled 	 11, - i ncr. 
',jil,er a certified check will one of the banks of  

:: 	Cay 	of _\'e:o 	I irk, dra:vn to 	te 	o, der of te 

	

„lpu„Iclo cr woniy to thee anraunt h (11' roe hrntdrehd 	DEPARTMENT 	OF 	STREET 
a 	Bnllers. 	Such check or money must not be ' 	 CLEANINC. ..- 	•sed 	in 	the 	sealed 	ens-elope 	containing 	the 	esti- 

-.,.t_, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of tl:c 	 \O•] IC L. . . -artment who has charge of the estimate-box, ar.d 
estimate can be deposited in said box until s,;c!: 	pFk (}fig HAVING BULKHEADS 'fO FILL, IN  and mondy hbs orre examined 

	dep 
	pm 	,,.e vicinity of \ etv York Bay. can pr 	ire material 

: 	of the successful bidder, will be returned to 	t •-c and he successful 
a sf l bidde 	

will such returned ex 
	-pt 	I_,t 	purp_mse—ashc-, street sweepings, etc., such 	as 

rsons making the same, within three days after the 	°d by the Department of street Cleaning—free 
ntract 	is 	awarded. 	I1' the 	successful 	bidder shall 	'f 	'• by applying 	to the Commissioner 	of Street 

.....se or neglect, within five days after notice that the 	L~"''n^ _, at Na. _.t Lhambers street. 
-.tract has been awarded to him, to execute the same, , 	J. 	mm'. C(JLE\IAN, 

amount of the deposit made by him shall be 	or- ' 	 Commissioner of Street Cleanin_ 
_clad 	to and retained by the City of New York, as 
..;:idated damages for such neglect or refusal, but if he 
..oil execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 	HEALTH 	DEPARTMENT. 
:::cunt of his deposit will be returned to him. 

h' uid the person or persons to whom the contract 	Hn:.-1t Ga:-.-tr:rxrs : "F ; i{E L. 	e r N gar 1•oRt:, 
-.s} be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 	 301 >l''Ti 	' I net:T, 	l` 

alto:in five days after written notice that the same has 	 -`-r+" y'- cc, August z, r6S6. 	J 
van awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 	A T A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH 

.. me- accept but do not execute the contract and give the 	1-1 	of the Health 	Department of the Lit)- of New i 
r~-per security, he or they shall be considered as having 	York, held at its office, No. Sot 	Mott street. August z, 

...coned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 	t88£, the following resolution was adopted : 
a-_ 	r,tc:gym 	-::: be readvertised and relet as provided 	Resolved, That under 	the power conferred 	by law 

...,,. 	upon the Health Lcpartment, the following additional 

SEC. Ie. 'I flat 	no 	nwm r or lessee of 	any 	bctilding, 	coo feet, first quality A%h Plank, I t4", mill pl,ior, l, 
or any 	Part thereof, shill (case 	or 	Ic[, or hire out the 	Soo feet, 	first 	quality 	White Ifak 	Plank, a', mill 
sit ile or any portion thervnf, to he occupied by ;my per- 	 dressed. 
snD, or allow tin' .emeto bencctlptell,a,:1 place 111 which, 	 to bunches extra XXX clear sawed fine Shingles 
or for :iicy nc, I(, dwell or lodge, csi.ept whm 'aid build- 	 iii . 
inks or such parts thercnt 	art' 	'iIlici,'ith lizhtcd, emn- 	to pieces, first quality .Spruce, z" x 4” x rt test. 
Iikzt(,d. 	proviJvt 	and 	accommodated, and 	are 	in 	all 	All hi iii her to be delivered at Blackwell's Island. 
rid perJs in that condition of cle;utlin isv :old wh,ul ,'vi, tile- 	—ss'ill 	b•• 	received 	at 	the „Ilice 	of the 	Department 	r,I 
nesx. for whir It this Code or 	anv law of this Side pro- 	Puhlir Charities and Correction, in 	the (it- 	of 	New 
ides, or 	in which Ihc•}• or littler of them require any 	York, 	until 	y, 3o 	o'clock 	n. 	st, 	of 	Friday, 	line 	a8, 

such trcnn<rs to lie kept. 	Nor 'hall any such t person 	IBSq. 	'I 'hr person or persons making any bid or esti- 
rent, let, biro limit, or allow, having pnwrr to prevent the 	mats 	shall 	(ugncsl, 	iii,: 	same 	in 	a 	sealed 	envelope•, 
saute to be us,•d a, 	,r for a pLtre of sleeping or residenec, 	indorsed 	'' Bid 	or 	F:stintate 	for 	t 1rnccries, 	C'rnckcry, 
auy portion or apartment of anv building, .vhich apart- 	Ilry 	(food., 	Lmnl Cr, 	etc.," tvith 	his 	or their 	name 
meat or portion has not 	at least line toot „f its height 	or 	names, 	and 	the 	date 	of 	presentation, 	to 	the 
and space above Ilie h'vol rat every part of the sidewalk 	head 	of 	said 	Lcp:trtment, 	at 	the 	said 	office, 
and curLsione of :illy adiacent street, nor of which the 	on 	or 	bcf.re 	the 	day 	and 	hour 	above 	named, at 
floor is damp by reason of water from the ground. or 	which time and place the bids or estimates received will 
which i= Impregnated or penetrated by any ofemicc 	be }mblicI) opened by the President of said Department 
gas. smell, or exhalat ion prejudicial to health. 	But this 	:md rea,L - 
sectit,n shall not prevent the leasing, renting, or 	orou- 	THE li„raRU uF Pgm.ic CltAR:T 	s ,-txil CiRRECTfov 
pane}• of cellars or roottis less 	elevated than 	aforesaid 	RFsSE1',VE.ti 	THE RIGHT Ti) 	REJECT ALL 	till's 	oR 	ESTI- 
and as :l part of 	any building rvcucd or let, when they 	MATES IF iiEE\IPsn To 11R. rant TILE 	fi'iit.ic INTEREST, 
ire not lest 	or intended In be occupied or used Dy any 	As l'RcZvInei) to SEC rhhiN 	64, CHAPTER 	410, LAWS 	1)1' 
person as a sleeping apartment, or as a principal or sole 	r88z. 
dwelling apartment. 	 No bid or estimate will he accepted from, or contract 

Ii 	. 	,.] 
 

JAMES C. BAYLES, 	awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor- 
President, 	poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, ar: 

F,.\I,'i 	Closer, 	 surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora- 
~,•,arm ones 	 tion. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon a' 
-- 	-- ---- 	 - 	 practicable after the opening of the bids. 

THE COLLE
NE
GE

NV 
OF
YOR 

T
K
HE CITY OF 	Delivery will be required to be madefrom time to 

. 	
time, and in such quantities as may be directed by the 
said Commissioners. 

— 	 An}- bidder for this contract must be known to be en- 
7TATED 	IMF:}:TING 	(ll' 	1-HE 	BOARD 	OF 	gaged unsaid well prepared for the business, and revise 
 Trustees of the Cmmllez•e of the Cit • of New York 	have satisfactory testimonials to that effect, and the 

will be 	held ❑ t 	the 	Metropolitan (tpega 	House 	on 	person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
Thur'day evening, June zoo at 8 o'clock. 	 will be required to give security for the performance ,~f 

J. EDWARD SIMMONS, 	the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient 
Chairman. 	sureties, in 	the penal 	amotmC of fifty 	(5o) 	per cent. 

Av I mc I, mIc\1''t.l.l's, 	 of the ESTIMATED amount of the contract. 
Sccret:,n-. 	 Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 

hued \E,a Y, RN, Junc 1:, ISag. 	 and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
- 	 same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 

them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 	it shall distinctly state that fact 	also that it is mad,• 

ITIES 	AND 	CORRECTION. 	without any connection with an} other person makin 
an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects 

- 	fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member 
L)er-RI oh. I 	mIi- P: ill Ic CH.aeimire AND Cm,sXFC-I1 	'., I 	of the Compton Council, Head of a Department, Chiot 

No. C5 THIRts Ac E>;r E. 	J 	of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 
ested therein, or in the 	supplies or work to which it 

'j O 	L ON j R AC I O Rs. 	 relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The 
__ 	 bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writin" 

of the party or parties making the estimate, that the 
PROP( SALs, 	F()1Z 	GROC ERIC'S, 	Cl- OCK- 	several matters stated therein are in all respects true_ 

Ell- , 	1)1 Y GOOI is, 	LL \IB1:R, 1': :1c. 	Where more than one person is interested, it is requisit ,• 
that the veRIrtcaTION be made and subscribed by all IF , 
parties interested. 

SEALED 	h:D 	OR 	}:jT'I~fA'1'ES 	FOR 	FUR- 
hin 	 Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the c rt- 

G 	 ,  
ni~; 	

n~ ,~E f:I E~ 	ETC. 	 sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders ii 
the City of Veto fork, with their respective places "t 

9,000 pounds 	Dairy 	Butter, 	sample on 	exhibition 	business or residence, to the effect that if the contrnet 
I hursdac, Juno 27, t88y. 	 be awarded to the 	person making the estimate, thcv 

t,5oo pounds Cheese. 	 will, on its being so awarded, 	become bound as l,i- 
t,coo pounds Evaporated Apples. 	 sureties for its faithful performance ; 	and 	that 	if L. 

500 pounds Cccoa• 	 shall 	omit 	or 	refuse to execute the same, they wo'o's 
10,000 pa.mds km p ('o Hcz roasted. 	 pay to the Corpnrati, ,n any difference between the sum t 
4,000 pnunsis Dried Prunes. 	 which he would be entitled on its completion 	and 	tl..,~I 
4,ocO pounds f;ram1:tcd Sugar. 	 which the Corporiutiun may be_obIigedto pay n, the pers. 

12,000 pounds 1'-rorvn -u_ar. 	 or persons to whom the contract may Lc awarded at in ~. 
t,5oo pounds Cut 1-oaf siuiz,ir. 	 subsequent letting ; the amount in each case is be c:i. 

foe pommnds \1 hole Pepper sifted 	 ctilatecf 	upon 	the estimated amount 	of the work 	!- 
50o pom:nds Macaroni. 	 I which the bids are tested. 	The consent above nl~.' 

3,000 pounds R ice . tinned shall Le accompanied b}' the oa 	itth or 	irrnar 
Soon pounds Oolong J Ca. 	 in writing, of each of the persons signing the same tl- 
4,18o dozen Fresh Eggs, all to be candled. 	 he is a llnuschnlder or freeholder in the City of N 

to dozen Canned Peaches. 	 York, and is worth the amount if the security reclaim 
30 dozen Canned Pairs. 	 for the completion of this contract, over and above 
no dozen Canned 1 5mat„(,so his debts of 	cecry 	nature, and over and 	above 

Leo bushels Dried l'cas, 	 liabilitiss as bail, surety or otherwise ; 	and that he I 
too barrsls prime quality American Salt, azo pound 	offered himself as a surett• in g, lid faith and with t: 

net 	each, 	[o be 	delivered 	at 	Blackwell'' ! intention to execute the bond 	required by section r • 
Island within to days. chapter7 of the Revised ( )rdinances m,f the City „f N. 

6Eo barrels good s„iind 1i1 hite Potatoes, to weigh 	-,irk, 	if 	the entrus t 	shall 	be 	awarded 	to 	the ; 
172 p~,unds net per barrel 	 son or persons fi.r whom he consents to become sari : 

55 barrels prirne Red or 1ellco 	icons, 'go pounds 	'fire ackyuacy and suticiencv of the security offered 
net per barrel. 	 be aupruved by the Comptroller ofthe City of New V',ri. 

too barrels Carrots, prime quality, t3o pounds net 
Per barre r 	l. 	 No 	Lid 	fIr estimate 	will 	be 	considered 	unless 	;, 	- 

Ioo barrels prime Russia Turnips, 135 pounds net I compamed by 	either a certified 	check upon. 	one 	' 
per barrel, 	 ( the State or National banks of the City 	of N5-meY„rk, 

i,Coo heads prime good-sized Cabbage, to be deliv- 	dracrn to the order of the Cotnptroller, or money, to thr 

trod in crates or barrels. 	amount of five per ccntutn of the amount of the seatiJy 

Cs prime quality City Cured Smoked Hams, to 	required for the faithful performance of the 	contrast. 
average 'L,out 14 pounds each. 	 Such check or money must sirr be inclosed in the scalyd 

t5 prime quality City Cured Smoked Tongues, to 	envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to 

average 'hour 6 pound: each. 	 the officer or clerk of the Department who has charge ml 

5o pieces prime 	quality City 	Cured 	Bacon, 	to 	the estimate-box, and no estimate can be 	deposited in 
average about 6 pounds each. 	 said box until such check or money has been examined icy 

50. bags Brut, 5o pounds net each. 	 said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All such 
tw bags Coarse Meal, too pound, net each. 	deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be re- 

- a.. bales prime quality, long, bright Rye Straw, 	turned to the persons making the same within three days 

tare 	mgt to 	exceed 	three 	pounds, weight 	after the contract is awarded. 	If the successful bidder 
charged as received at Blackwell's Island. 	shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 

the contract has been awarded to him, to execute tae 
CROCKERY, 	 same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 

3 gross Handled Mugs. 	 forfeited to and retained b}' the City of New York, as 

2 gross Feed Cup-, 	 liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if 

t Bros, Fwere 	 he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 

3 gross Cup-. 	 the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 

1, gross -scap Dishes. 	 Should the person or persons to whom the court 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the eontr:. I 

DRT-c00DS. 	 within five days after written notice that the same I... 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it he 	, 

zo great gross Buttons, A-zz. 	 they accept but do 	not execute the contract and gi•.,' 
300 yards Table Linen. 	 the proper security, he or they shall be considered 	i~ 
500 dozen pairs Men's Socks. 	 having abandoned it and as in default to the Corp, r.o- 
too pieces tiled Muslin. 	 tion, and the contract will be readvcrtised and relet 	is 
5o dozen Handkerchiefs. 	 provided by law, 
10 gross Knitting Needles. 
5o dozen ..pcetacles, assorted. 	

Ilse quality offhe articles, 	e-verysl es pe,t , toaher, ,e r„ - 
uwrerc haudise roues! :axforru to a+ery recprot to the slim,: - 

TIN, LEATHER, LIME, SVOC)OENW.ARE, ETC, 	
/-/es cf the Scit,re Olt F-a-1rititio Jt at the ,fce of the S,tirt 
Department, 	B'iddms are eainioHel to c-g:iuroc eke 

tz boxes fir-t quality I, C. Roofing Tin, r4 x 20. 	specifications for farticu/ars of the articles, etc., rr- 
zoo sides good damaged sole Leather, to weigh zt 	quired. Before  i,mutking their estimates. 

to z5 pounds each. , 	will state the price for each article, by which 
zta sides prime quality Waxed 	ip Leather, to 	the bids will be tested. 

average about t t feet each. 	 Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
r,oeo pounds offal Leather. 	 addition to inserting the same in figures. 

6 dozen Shoe Rasps. 
5o barrels first quality Portland Cement. 	 Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp- 
z5 barrels first quality W'. W. Lime. 	 troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, ur 

r5 barrels first quality Plaster Paris. 	 from time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 

tz dozen \1'. W. Brushes. 	 The form of the contract, including specifications, and 

to coils first gncdity Manila Rope, 9 thread. 	showing 	the 	manner of payment, will 	be furnished 

a dozen Wall Brushes. 	 at 	the office 	of the 	Department ; 	and 	bidders 	are 

6 dozen 6- Paint Brushes. 	 cautioned to examine each and all of its provisions care- 
fully, as the Board of Public Charities and Correcti, .n 

Lt'ntnER. 	 will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every par- 
ticular. 

450 fir-t quality Hemlock Boards, t'” It to'' x 13 feet- 	Dated NEw YoRK, June r7, t889. 
3,000 square feet first quality thoroughly seasoned 	

HENRY H. YORTF:R, President, edged or vertical grained (,eorgia Yellow 
Pine Flooring, r, x3%, dressed, 	tongued 	CHAS. E. SI',IyfI0KS, V, D., Cuaon rssioner, 

and grooved. 	 EDWARD C. SHEEHY, Commi-i-,r, 

zoo Hemlock Joi.t< 	fir,t quality, 3" x 4" x 13'. 	 Public Charities and Correction. 



showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at 
the office of the Department ; and bidders are cautioned 
0, examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
the Board of Public Charities and Correction will insist 
anon its absolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NFw Yung, June 15, 1889. 

HENRY H. Pl1RT'ER, President, 
CHARLES E. Slllrulf INS, D. D., Commissioner, 
EDWARD C. SHEENY, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

TO CONTEACTORS 

PROPOSALS FOii Jl-1TERIALS AND 
WORK 11CfUiR1 FOR 11EI1AIRING 
THII: HUI,L, JOINER-\V(tRK, ETC., OF 
THE STEAMER "THOMAS S. BEEN- 
NAN." 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, will be received at the 
otiicc of the Department of Puhlic Charities and Cor-
rection, No. 66 Third avenue_, in the City of New York, 
until 9.30 o'clock A. tit. of Friday-, June 28, 1889. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a scaled envelope, indorsed " Bid or 
Estimate for Repairing Hull, etc., of Steamer ' T. S. 
Brennan,"' and with his or their name or names, and the 
date of presentation, to the head of said Department, at 
the said office, on or before the day and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President of 
said Department and read. 

THE BOARD OI' Pl'nLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
F.ESERVES THE RIGHT 1'0 REJECT ALL BIDS OR F.srI-
MAIES IF DEEMED TO nE FOR THE llIiLIC INTEREST, 
Au PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, I,AY'S OF 
1682, 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con-
tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the 
Corporation. 

SEALED 1I115 OR ESTIMATES FOR THE 
aforesaid work and materials, in accordance with 

the specifications and plans, .rill be received at the 
office of the Department of Public Charities and (or-
rection, No. 66 I hird avenue, in the Laity of New York, 
until 9.30 o'clock A. x. of Friday, June xi, fS89. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall 
furnish the same in a Sealed envelope, indorsed "laid 
or Estimate for Electric Light Plant, Hart's Island," 
and with his or their name or manes, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said I)eparttnent, at 
the said office, on or before the d:r3 and hour above 
named, at which time and place the bids or estimates 
received will he publicly opened by the President of 
said Dcp:rtntent and read. 

T'IiE BOARD) of Pt:nLlc CHARITIES AND CORRECTION 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL 11I15S OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO tiE FOR THIS I't'a1IC INTEREST, AS 
I'tuuls'tliEtl IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 4:0, LAWS OF 1882. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poration. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en-
gaged l in and well prepared for the business, and must 

awe satisfactory testimonials to that effect ; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by his or their lined, with two sufficient 
sureties, each in the penal amount of '1'E TIIUU-
SAND (SIO,t,OU) DOLL.ARRS. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made with-

' out any connection with any oilier person making an 
estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair 
and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of 
the Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of 
a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other 
officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter-
ested therein or in the supplies or work to which it 
relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 

'f I],,- I..Irty or parti.-' rnal:in.: do- estimate that the 
v,aral ucrtters s1at,11 th,•rciu Sr,: 	in all respects true. 

1\-hr•n• more than nuc persnn i. interested, it is requisite 
that the t l-aiIFI(o I roN be made and suhscrifcd by all 
the I-art ii-' interested. 

:aell Lid or estimate sh;dl be ;tiiimpani,•d by the con-
Sent, in writinut, of two fiiaicirhindcrc or freeholders in 
th,- City rd New York, with their respective places of 
Lusinessor resillencc, to :be effect tlru if the contract be 
;m ordcd to tile person making th a esti o:pc, the)' will, nn 
its livinu hocc.rrieti, beconto Lonnd ire iris surcues fur its 
faithtnl Performance ; : nil that if It,• shall omit or refuse 
to ux, rate the .tiamc, they will pay to the Corpnr.lti,m 
any difference between the stint to which he svi,iilih be 
entitled in is completion and that which theCorpornion 
trill' be obliged to pay to th,: person or persons to whom 
the contract may be :nvardcd at emy sltbsequ.rnt letting 
the ;unnunt in each case to be calculated Upon the esti-
mated amount of the work by which t!:" Lids arc 
tested. The consent above mentioned shaii  be ac-
coutp;micd by the mirth or a(f rmationm, In writing, of each 
of the persons sir aids the same th:.t he is a householder 
Sr freeholder in the City of New York, ani is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
this contract, nrcr and ai)avx all his dehts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities, as bail, 
surety, or otherwicc ; and that he has offered hirlselfas 
stirvty in good faitlt and with the inL:ntinn to execute 
the bond required by section tz of chapter 7 of the 
Revised Ordinances of the City of New' York, rinfo, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person nr persons for 
whom he consents to hecomc surety. The adegtmcy 
and sufficiency of this security shall, in addition to the 
ilictifie:tioa and tick no'.v1eel ~imcm t, be approved by the 
Comptroller of tits City of New Y ork. 

No bid or estimate will lie received or considered 
unless accompanied by either a certified check neon 
one of the National or Suite hanks of the City of Nev, 
York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to 
the amount of live per ecnwm of the amount of sccurit)-
rettilired for the faithful performance of the contract. 
Such check or money must Nn'r be inclosed in the sealed 
envelope Containing ill, estimate, lint must be handed to 
the officer (Sr clerk of the Department who has charge of 
the estimate-Lox, and no estimate can be deposited in 
said box until such check or money has been examined 
by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons staking the same, within three 
days after the contract is atv;irded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New 
York, as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; 
but if he shall execute the contract tvi thin the time afore. 
said, the amount of his deposit will be rcturocd to him. 

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written antic: that the carne has 
been a-,rnrded to his or their bid or prr,posal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and provide 
such proper security as has been heretofore stated to be I 
requisite, he or they shall lie considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Cnrpnratirnt, 
and the contract will be readvertised and -clot as pro-
vided by lave. 

I+idders s' ill write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp-
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
from time to time as the (_;(lntmissioners may d-•termine. 

The form of the contract, including' specifications, 
showing the mumtcrof payment, will lie furnished at the 
office of the Department, and bidders are cautioned to 
ex:un ine eaclt and all of its provisions carefully, as the 
Board of Public Charities :md Correction 'viii insist 
upon its afisolute enforcement in every particular. 

Dated NEIL YORK, June 8, 1889. 

HENRY H. PflbS'I'ER, President, 
CIlAldl,F:S E. tit\I>IlINS, M. D., Commissioner, 
ED\YARD C. SHEF:HY, Commissioner, 

Public Charities and Correction. 

The plans, estimates and specifications to be suiunrin I„! 
are rleseriled in a laI°r entitled "Inetntction' 1, 
Architect.,' which can In obtained on application al Ih,' 
Comrptr,,llmnr's office. 	'Piece "instructions” uiihl .I .. 
contain a did}tram of the Idot nn which the Luilrlin4 is II 
lie crectc(, sho,inLi 1nerr[IThI, riicircr,ilts, etc. 

The un iiitci:t w'ho.e p1.ai), cstllmtto and spec:ifl illi n 
shall fie approvud and h:ccpl,d Ly the Commissn tt- is 
will lie appointed Architect for the construction of II,' 
buildin4and lie paid for his services in superintom,IlllC 
the work the fees prescrikied by tire "American lnstitul,-
of Architcct.s," prneided his standing i. such as to ;;uar-
anlcc a Gffbflrl dishar;ge of his duties. 

I-each set r f plans, estimates and specifications suu-
mitted shall be marked s, ith s,teh assunied Ilcsiu3nalt''ti 
as the architect may select, provided there shall lie fi lid 
with the Mayor a sealer) enslope giving the real name 
of the competitor, lvhick will not be opened until tic 
selection shall have been made. 

TILEO, W. 1IYERS, 	
I Commitlr, 

Cam pt roller, I Commicci'mcrr 
ZV:11.T1)N STORM, 	'r 	nl file : Chairmin Fin:m(c., ' tc omm C e - 	Sinking Fund 

L'n;u'cl of Alderm m, ~  

New Vr,IC, April .2_, tu8,j. 

S
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

EA1,1'D fRCth1OS:1I,5 'di hi. lIl RECEIVED 
at the Hall of the Ito :;m 	t Ed lc'Ition, No. t411 

Grand street '5- the 5 hors 	 , ) 	c 	1 'I'r,ist acs ,f the 7\ccnty- 
tburth Ward mrtil e..3) o'clock A. at, nn AlourIa•. 	lull, 
r, 1881), for making moral Repaire at Gramm :r s 1 II, I 
Building No. (5 :md Primary School Y,uildina N. .l,. 

VI,\I F:R A. :\ 1,1.1- N, Cirtirnt in, 
LI)UIa F.ICKVVt)RI, Secretary, 

Board of School 'I rustees, Twenty-fourth VV rd. 

Scaled proposals will :dse be received by the S ioel 
Trustees of the l rev nth W1'arei, until 10.30 o'clo,:k .t. sir., 
on the some date and at place above mimed, for mskin; 
Sanitary :11tcr,(tlnns. etc., at grammar School l3uirtt)iM 
No. 22, and Primary School Build n, No. 3e.. 

\VI1J-1A\1 A. t;R.\HAsI, Chairm:,r. 
P. J. DcCVF;, Sccretan', 

Board of School 'IYustecs, l'.leventh VC.,ni. 

Scaled proposals still also lee received be the: e.Irx,l 
Trustees for the Nineteenth tV'ard, until 3 n'cl"ci I . . I. 
on the same date and at the plan' aliove-n:mcd, I. 
imkin3 Sanitary Alterations, etc., at I:rammar S.-ir -i 
Buildings Nos. 18, 59, 76 and 77; also, for m skin: I:.,a-
eral Repairs at Grammar School UiiIc!im;; Ni 	I- 
59, 73, 74, 76 and 82. 

RICHARD KEI.f-Y, Chairman, 
I., ML Ht)RNTHAI„Secretar}, 

Board of Scheel 'Trustees, Nineteenth II I.. 

Sealed proposals will :dso he received by the o-. 'i - I 
Trustees of the 'Plcenticth Ward until 2 o'clock r. , 
rn the same date and at thy.: pl ice above named, I 
making Sanitary- Alterations, etc., at Cramm-ir S -:I, 
]iuildin_s Nos. et :md 48 ; also for making Gcn-r.,l l i-
pairs at Gratnm-:r School Ituildings Nos. 26, 3_, - -.nd 
a3, and 1 'riutart' Schnnl 1,ui!dinq No. 27. 

I)HN Ff.'IIFT It hairmin r 	 r 	,c 
JOSEPH MfOsS, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Twcnticth 1A'ar'I. 

Plan-. :md specification-s may be seen, and bhmk pro-
10 ails (lit 1111:511, at the office of the Superintendent r,t 
Schnul Building,, No. r46 Grand street, third floor. 

The Trustees re.erve the right to reject any (Sr cal 
of tit: proposal, submitted. 

The party submitting it proposal, and the parties pr 
posing to become =urutius, must each write his name and 
place of re-idcnce on said props-:al. 
Two responsible and approved sureties, residents CI 

thi- citl-, are required in all cases. 
No proposal will lie con-.id,n.cl Lim persons w-hi,',- 

character and antecedent dealings with the hoard -I 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

Dated New Yntk, June 13, 1880. 

PLAN~ FOR A BUILDING FOR CRIDIINAT 
COCRTS AND OTHER I'CRPOSES IN 
'TIIE CITY OF NE\V YORK. 

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS. 

I tT ACCORDANCE 	H WIT THE PROVISIONS 
of chapter 371 of the Laws of x887, entitled " An 

act to provide for the erection of a building for criminal 
courts and other purposes in the City of New York," 
the Commissioners of the Sinking 1'und will receive 
dlans, specifications and estimates of cost until the loth 
pay of June, 1889, for the building provided for in the 
said act, to be erected on the block hounded by Centr 
and Elm and White and Franklin streets. 

Sealed propo<als will al;o be received at the same 
place, and until e o'clock P. at. on said day, by the 
school 'Trustee: for the Fifteenth Ward, for making 
Sanitary Alterations, etc., at Grammar School No. 35. 

DUDLEY G. C-hi] I Ii-:R, Chairman, 
JOHN A. HARDENIFRC, Secretary, 
Board of School T•rustecs, Fifteenth \yard. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place, and until 2.30 o'clock P. nt. on the saute date, by 
the School Trustees for the Seventeenth Ward, for mak-
ing General Repairs, etc., at Grammar Schools Nos, t3, 
05 and 79. 

HIRAAl 1IFRRITt', Chairman, 
CHARLES MIEHLING, Secretary, 

Board of Schnell 	Seventeenth Ward. 
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nitil /.3n 	o'clock 	A. M. of 	Friday', 	'[tine z8, 	1889. 	The The 	award of the 	contract will 	b': 	Thai!,- :. 	....0 	.I 
I'rsnn orper.nn making any bid ur. 	timate shall funtiI, practicable ;,ft,r the open imt r'f l I. 
Ihr •i-mc 	in :I scaled Thklipc, hdOrre,,,l 	" Itid or 	1sli- Any bidder for this ((,,-tract must be known to lie en- 
ouur• for Rcpniriug I•aiif;ioe i L'iI,rrti. Steamer'Tfiama, gflgcd in and well prepared fair iii, 	litisiness, and roust 
-. Irennan,"' and with 	his or their name or uarne', cisc 	samicfictory 	tcstintonials 	to 	that effect ; 	and 	the 

u..l 	the 	date 	of 	presentation, 	to 	the 	hear) 	of 	said pertl nr persms to whom the cnntrnrt stay be aw:trd~.d 
I t,-partment, 	at the 	said 	office, iii, 	or 	before the clay will 	be rer;uired to give security 	or the performance of 
1i,1 	li 	air aLoce 	named, at which 	time and 	place 	the the 	rnntr i, t 	by 	his 	or their 	mtd, 	with 	two sithi,:ient 

ii!ls nr estimates received will 	be 	publicly nt 	tied 	by eunaics, 	each 	in 	the 	penal 	;nnnunt 	of 	NUt It 
tlI,• President of said l)elrvtmeet and rend. 'I'IIO1 SAND 	($4,11110! 	1)(tl.l..%Its. 

THE 	BOARD 	In: i's- IILI- (-'II,\Rlitcs :%NI, CiittRItCTtON I.:I('I 	Ian1 t,r r 	tuetati'. 	s)i:11 	r: i ,rlt:ii,r 	and 	slate 	the name 
l:r - __t . kvt_s 	rlit: 	ISli 	ter 	To 	tmFJi: 	5 	Mt. 	attic 	nR 	EsT1- and l,lacc of residenc,: of each of the persons making the 
_T 	tie 	IF 	titeFitEli 	Tn 	Ill[ 	FOR 	'11115 	II Itt.IC 	Ix1N i:l•:ST, Saline; the ii fines of all 	persons interested %vitll hint or 

I'RUVtIED 	IN 	SECTION 	64, CIIAI'IER 410, 1,A5ts of then[ therein ; and if no o thur person be 5o interested, it 
,"S-- shall d istinctly static that fart ; 	'liver that it is made with- 

No hid (Sr estimate will be accepted 	front, or con- omit ally connection with any other person making an es- 
Iract awarded ti, any person who is in arrears to the timate for the canto purpose, ;(nd is in all respects fair 
( 	rporatior. upon clebt or contract, or who is a det:uU ter, :Ind leilhnut cnllrisirn nr fraud ; and tlu(t nn member of 

surety or otherwise, u 	n po 	any obligation 	to 	the 
I 

the Cummun 	 D Council, }lead of a 	epartment, Chief of a 
(l,rporatton. L'urc;nl, Lleptlty thereof, or Clerk therein, (Sr nt6er offi- 

The alvard of the contract will be made as soon 	Is cer of the CrI 	,ration, is directly or indirectly inter- 
1•r:,etic.ride after the openin;; of the bids. (sled therein, or in the supplies or work to 	which 	it 

Any bidder for this contract must lie knolvn to he en- relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof. 	The Lid 
rlyted in and well prepared 11 r the business, :md must or estinuue must be verified by the oath, in -.writing, of 
have sati't.lct.ry 	testimonials 	to that effect ; 	and 	the the pare or parties makin;4 the esti Illte th:rt the several 
person or persons to whom the contract may lie awarded matters stated therein are in all respects tale. 	Where 
mill lie required to Five security for the performance of more than one person is interested, it is requisite that 
the contract by his Sr 	their 	Land, with t,v„ 	sutTicient the 5FeliICATION 	lie 	made and subscribed by all the 
=urcties, each 	in the 	penal amount of SirVl'lRY parties interested. 
I I U J)R1:D 	S1,r,,lh 1-JO1.I,1 H.S. Each bid or estimate shall 	lie accompanied by the 

Each hi. I or rot lm: rte shall inn lull and stste the ermine consent, in fvriting, of two householders or freeholders in 
nd Id:ice of residence of cacti of the persons making the the City of New York, with their respective places of 

-ante; the names of all persons interested with him or business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
theca therein ; zinc] if no Other person lie so interested, it 	p be awarded to the pers,n making the estimate, they 
skull distinctly state that laet ; 	use that it is made v: ith- will, on 	its being so -awarded, become bound 	as his 
' tit any connection with any other person making an es- sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if lie shall 
Iim;rte for the same taryose, :md is iu :ill respects fair omit or iefuce to execute the same, they will pay to 
tail without collusion or fraud; :md that nomemberof the Corporatier any 	1i!ierence between 	the wm to 
'he Common Council, Head of n Department, Chief of a which lie would be entitled nn its enmpletion, and that 
I;ureuu, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other offs- which the Cs rporati nn may' he obliged 	to pay to the 
'x r of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly inter- 	I person or persons to u-honi the contract may be awarded 
e ted 	therein, or in the supplies (Sr work to which it at any subsequent letting ; 	the amount in each case to 
relr tes, or in ;my portion of the tired is thereof. 	'1 Its hid be calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
:,r estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, of ? nfiic}t 	the 	bids 	are tested. 	The consent above men- 
the party or parties making the estimate that the several tioued shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, 
n:itters stated therein are in all respects true. 	Where ' in writing, oft teii of the persons signing the same, that 
m„rc than one person is interested, it is requisite that i he is a householder or lrceholder in the City of New 
the SE Ii  IcfiS,-nSIN be made :utd subscribed 	by 	all the Ii 

 
York, and is viort It the amount of the security required 

p.,rties interested. forthe completion of this contract, over and 	above all 
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the his debts of every nature, and over and 	above 	his 

' 	,,sent, in writing, nfhco householders or frecholdcrsirs liabilities as bail, surety orethcrwise , and that lie has 
the City of New York, with their respective places of offered 	himself as it 	surety in good faith and with the 
),,,foes or residence, to the effect that if the contract intention to execute the band required by section Iz of 
i .- 	awarded to the person making the estimate, they chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of Nctc 
kill, nn its being so :,warded, become bound 	as his York, t88o, if the contract shall be awarded to the per- 
snreties fir r its faithful performance ; and that if he shall son or persons fir whom he consents to become surety. 
~w it I C refuse to execute the 	carne, they' will pap to [he adey tmcy and sullicieucy of this security shall, in 

the Corporation any difference 	between the sum to addition 	to 	the 	just i ficat inn 	and acknowledgment, be 
,, hich lie would be entitled on its completion, and that approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York. 
5I ich the Corporation may lie ibli.ged to pa}• to the No bid or estimat'o will he received or considered 
person or persons to wvhom the contract may be awarded unless 'tccontpanicd 	by 	either a certified check 	upon 
It any cubsuquent letting ; the amount in each case to one of the State or A;;tional banks of the City of New 
I e calculated upon the estimated anm air t of the work by York, drnvn to the order of the Cotnprroller, or money, 
,which 	the 	bids 	are 	tested. 	'Pile consent above men- to the amount of ftce per centum of the amount of 
title(I shall be accompanied b3 t h c ,malt 	or affirntati„n, security require(] 	for the 	faithful performance of the 
;a writing, of e:wh of the l ercnns signing the saute, that contract. 	Such 	check 	or 	money must 	sot 	Le in- 
i,e is a householder or freeholder io the City of New closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
'irk, and is worth the amount of the security required bat must he handed to the offceror clerk of the Depart- 
i'.r the completion of this contr-.rct, over and 	above 	all meat who 	has 	charge 	of 	the 	estimate-hex, and no 
his debts of every' nature, and over and 	above his estimate can he deposited in said box until such check 
li.,hilities as bail, surety or otherwise; and that lie },as or looney has been examined by said officer or clerk 
' (fered 	himself as a surety in good tutu 	and with the and found to be correct. 	All such dvpiieits, except that 
intention to e>ecute the bond required by section ma of of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per,ons 
, hapter 7 of the Revised 11rdin;utces of the City of New' making the same within three days after the contract is 
l 	rk, t38o, if the a,ntract shall be a carded to the per- :worded, 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or lieg- 
- 	n or persons ft,r whom lie consents to becmne surety. ! lect ,vitl:in use days after notice that the contract has 
I he adequacy and sufficiency of this security shall, in Leon awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount 
5 lr!ition 	to 	the 	jai stifcatiun 	and 	ackniisvledizment, 	be of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and re- 

:yq,roeed by the Con,ptr. ller of the City of Newv York. tailed by the City of New York as liquidated dam.iges 
No bid or estimate will lie 	received 	or 	considered for such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the 

,,less accompanied 	by 	either 	a certified check upon contract within the time aforesaid the amount of his 
Silt of the State or National hanks of the City 	of New deposit will be returned to him. 
V„rk, drawn to the Order of the Comptroller, or money, Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
I,, the 	amount 	of 	five 	per 	centum 	of 	the 	amount may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
, f the security required for the faithful performance of I witIitu five clays after written notice that the same has 
the 	contract. 	Such 	check or 	money 	must 	xiir 	be been :awarded to his or their bid (Sr proposal, or if lie or 
in:1sCSI in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, I they accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- 
lot most be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- ! vide such proper security as has been heretofore stated 
Slant who 	has charge 	of the 	estimate-box, and 	no to be requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be 	considered 	as 

c=timai'e can be deposited in said box until such check Laving abandoned it, and as in default to the Corpora- 
' r money has been examined by said officer or clerk tion ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as 
S. 	found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that provided by bur. 
t the successful bidder, will be returned to the per=tins Bidders will write out the amount of theirestimates in 

making the same wit hin t!Irye days after the cant rod is addition to inserting the s;unc in figu rev. 
15 irdcd. 	If th e successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, Payment will be made by a raquisit on on the Coeip- 

v.ithin five days after notice that the contract has been troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or 
iii arded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the Icorn time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. 
''.eprsit made by hint shall be forfeited to and retained The 	form 	of the contract, 	including 	specifications, 
IV the City of New York, as liquidated damages for showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at 
-nch nee lest or refusal ; 	but if lie shall execute tile con- the office of the Department ; and iii elders arc cautioned 
tract within thetime aforesaid, the amount of his deposit to examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as 
,v ill Fie returned to him. the Hoard of Public charities and Correction will insist 

>hould the person or persons to whom the contract upon its absolute enforccutcnt in every particular. 
n:n lie awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract Dated NEW VORg, June 15, t889. 

1v'ithin five days after written notice that the same has 
}IENRY H. FUR TFR, President, I  veil awarded to his or their Lid or proposal, or if he or 
C-HARI.E5 1.. Sf 1111OVS. MIL, Commissioner , they accept, but do not execute, the contract and pro- 
EDWARD C. Slf F:1CHY, Comnussioncr, vide such proper security as has been heretofore stated 

Public Charities and Correction. t I 	be 	requisite, he 	or 	they 	shall 	be considered 	as 
I.ac ing abandoned it, and as in default to the,Corpora- 
tll,n ; and the contract will be readvertised and relet as TO CONTRAC]'ORS 
trivudcd by law.  

I;id(!ers will write out 	tint of their estimates in s'ime i 
I'ROI'O AI_.ti I' OR 1'I I I: L L1 CTIZIC LIGHT M,!irtiun to inserting the same in figures. 

lavment will be made by it requisition on the Comp- ! 'TILE PLAN 1', 	ANI) 	 L'UILUIN( 	FUR 
aioIIr, in accordance with the terms of the contract, or IIUC''I\G 	THE 	S:AAll':, 	UN 	II 	T' 
tram time to time, as the Commissioners may determine. ISLAM I. 

line 	form 	of the 	contract, 	including 	specifications, 

Scald propo-:d' will al-o b.. received at the sane piece, 
and tint ii ro o'c!o, k A. nt. on tit .: saute date, by the School 
Trtntee,for the Twenty-fir-t Ward, for making I;_n,:ral 

G. h. lh'iTRAgccrctary- Repairs at Grammar School No. 49. 
---- 	 _ 	 -- 	 ANIikKR- G. Al;NF:A'-Chairman, 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 	
E' FP~•,'~Y A'I)SON, SsccctactC 

Board o. 	hog I 1 r,teeI'wcntv-Brit W.,rd. 

REAL 1-.STATE RECURT)S. 	 Scaled proposals will al<o be received by the ',chool 

	

 ATTENTION OF I,A\\\ ER, , RI 111 	
Irueocc of the FaLItectitl \\'ard at the place above 

"['HE 
Estate Owners, 1 onetary Institutions engaged in a:otd

k and until to.go o'clock A. I. on the same date, 

making loans upon real estate, and all who 
are interested I for making General Rcp•nrs at (:ramm;lr Schools N n <. 

in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the ' 4o and so, :md Pr l
l , e School No. nt ; aho, for making 

cost of ex IntiaatlThs and searches, is invited to these 	
Sip1itary )aloof itir,nc, etc., at Grim 

bleating 
School \o. 40 

Official Indices n( Records, containing till recorded trans- -also f„r making Alterations, etc., to Heating Apparatus 
ferns of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to in );cdmod- school 13uildim~s Nos. 40 and 50, 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 	 A. G. \ADF:RF'(IF:I., Chairman, 

of Records, 	 N%.1LUAAt J. FANNI G, Secretary, 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, insolvents' 	 Board of School Trustees, Eighteenth Ward. 

and Sheriff's sales in 61 volumes, full bound, 

	

price .........................................Gtoo oo 	Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
The same in a5 volumes, half bound ...........o Oct place, and tmtil : o'clock lest. on the same date, by the 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding....... 	e.5 o) j School Trostces for the Sixteenth Ward, for making 
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound ..... 	to 00 General Repairs at Grammar Schools Nos. it and 45• 

	

orders should be addressed to " \Ir. Stephen Angell, 	 PETER 8IACDONAI,D, Chairman, 
Room a3, Stewcart Building.” 	 GEORGE 1,IVIIG51(1N, Secretary, 

T'1-IEODORE W. MYERS, 	 Board of School 'frustees, Sixteenth Ward. 
Contotroller. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 
Ni, 66 THIRD AVENUE, 	 11 

Ni-tw YORie, June tq 1889. 

ACCf)R1)ANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF .L N the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Cunt-
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Dforeue, Bellevue Hospital, from Pier 33, North 
river—Unknown man ; body in an advanced state of de-
composition ; about eight months in water. Had on 
black diagonal vest and pants, lilac flannel shirt, gray 
woolen socks, gaiters. 

Unknown ,,tan, from Pier 6, North river, aged about 
3o years ; 5 feet 7 inches high ; dark brown hair, sandy 
moustache. Had on black diagonal coat and vest, gray 
striped pants, white knitted undershirt and drawers, 
white cotton -ocks. 

Unknown man, from foot of Franklin street, aged 
about 4.i years ; 5 feet 8 inches high ; dank brown hair 
and chin beard. Had on dark blue coat and vest, gray 
and white striped pants, blue flamtcl undershirt and 
drawers, red woolen socks, laced shoes. 

Unknown ,,tail, from Pier s4, East river, aged about 
4o years ; 5 feet to inches high ; light brown hair, sandy 
you-ache. Had on dark brown coat, dark ribbed vest, 
gray pants, black diagonal pants, blue cotton iumper, 
gray woolen undershirt, blue flannel drawers, ..,hitc 
cotton soircks,Level Shoes. 

At Almsilotssc, Blackwcll's Island—nenri;c \)cMahon,. 
aged 5.1 years. Admitted December co, 1883. 

At New York City Asy'brm for Insane, Blackwell's 
Island-Mary A. Madison, aged 36 ycars ; 5 Icct I inch 
high ; black hair; blue eyes. Had oil when admitted 
black dress and scrap, white petticoat, black hat. 

Nothing known of their friends or rehtticeo. 
lty order, 

SEAI.FD PRCIPiJSAC5 vv'ILL BE RFCEI'.'1'1L 
by the School I ru-tee, for the Seventeenth Ward. 

at the Hall of tite hoard of Education, No 146 Grnd 
street, until r  o'clock A. sr. on `vVednesday, June . . 
I88,, for n: ki itt Sanitary Alteration, etc., at GrantnI S i 
Schorl Building No. z5. 

Plans and -pccifications may he seen, and blank pr.. 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent 
School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 
The ir•.I.tecs reserve the right to reject any or :., 

of the proposals'uhmittud. 
'the parties sabmittin3 a proposal, and the parties 1, - -

po,ing to become <iiretius, must each write hi' name :u:-'I 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Two responsible and approved sureties, resident' 
this city, are reqtired in all ca-es. 

No pr.sposal will be con.idered front per+n 	•.It, 
character and antecedent dealings with the I', .,,I -; 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

IIIRAVI 3IF:RRI"1'1, Chairmnn-
CHARI,F:S 9IIEIlLIN(i, Secret tie. 

Board of School Trtr-tees, Soveutecnth VA-.,rat. 
Dated NEW YORK;, June 13, 1889. 

SEALED PRf)Pf1SALS WILL PE RECEIV 1f 
by the School 'rn.tew of the Tenth Ward, at tit 

Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 Grand street. 
until AA'cflncsday-, Juue lo, and until 9.30 o'clock N. -.. 
on slid den, for making S,mictry -llteration. at Crisis-
mar School Ao. as. 

f(t~Fa'1I CR1i1_I IAA- j, Chairtnan, 
FRANK A. tit'i•:NCIR, secretary, 

Board of School I'ructerc, 'tenth VCard. 
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I.micr:mts' Savings Ilank Ituildioh, Ans, 49and 51 Ch:mt- DEiAR'rStxx'r un III - 	.". 	P:veks, - 
tiers street, in said city, bc'nr;mmid consider all statements, I 	 Nits. qg AND 5t Cn:utmeRS tirRiET, 
injections 	and 	evidenre than 	m:,y 	then and 	there 	be Ness Ynat;, llay aq, t88,. 
11 	erect in reference to a proposed change in the lines of ~TO•l'10E 	I5 	HERI•:BY 	GIVEN 	THAT 	I III IIIImnbrisge 	avenur, at 	and 	near 	its 	intersection 	with 1V 	Cmmmmntissinners 	of 	the 	Itepartment 	of 	I'id II: Traeers street, in the •Twenty-li mirth 	\Yard, in l i rsu- 
ante of the provisinnsof chapter 721 nit the I.:nvs nt ,887.: 

1 'ark., in the C'it\• of 	New York, will, nu 	the 	19th 	, I.,c 
„I 	nine, 	1889, at 	2 	o'clock 	r. 	Ni., .,t 	their 	oliice 	him 	Ili, 'l'he genctal character and extent of the rnntrmpl:ncd y 	 ice, 

- Bank 	Building, 	Nix. 	q,7 	- change ruu sict in rh:;ngin e the lines and di,cnuunuiu 
F:mi4ra 'rs reet, ;c 
Chanthers street, 	in 	said 	cite, 	bear 	and 	consider :,hl nmu 	(Iacinu 	iortinns of Bainbridge 	:us'cnttq and fixing Stntemcnts, -hjcr tions and evidence that may then 	,ml . and establishing the grades thereof, from a point about be 	in 	lercnce 	 in tg 	feet south „t'l'raxers Street to a point about ZOO feet 
there 	offered 	re 	to proposed changes 	Ih, 

north of the same. 
, 	lines, ete., of Andrews avcnne, Loring place and mist ml 

A map 	showing 	the 	contemplated 	change 	i+ 	nn 
place, in the "Cwcnty-fummeib 11 :(rd, in 	mrsuance of tin' 1' 	' ` provisions 	chapter Tat of the Laws u~ t exhibition in said office. of the 

J. HAAIPLF:N ROBB, the 	general 	nctcr and extent nl the 	per:p: in 

Al. 	C. 	11. 	R(iRlrh-N, changes consist in changing the location, (nurse, n - 

WA1.LC) HU'I'CHI\ti, ing, 	lines 	and 	and uincgabl ubig and cl,i ' raves, 

ST F:A'I'. N1 	l )Ni 	'I't 	'if I.F:, 
 parts of Andrew's rcvv< avenue, luring and Osborne pl 

Comntissinners 	f 

i- 
extending 1 wring place from Os:nrne place to Burn- i 	Public Parks. avenue 	and I W,orne place from 	Loring place t 	.. 

o.1co bags clean \o. t VJ'hite I ynis, So pounds to the ilresys oven Ica ;aril Iivin 	and 	eshll4i;htn>, time arm,! 	' 
I'ae' 

basks 	 Yellow Corn, 	 to goo 	clean, sound 	 xt2 pounds 
LEi•:\RT\IF.Nl' (1F 1 l ti Llc lattice, I 	the aforesaid avenues .in i1 f l aces. 

Nos. 49 Ann st C7t.ttlnrR.e SrREEr, 1 	A map showing the I r,puxd I h,ut„es'_ ,,.a csmbibfftmm 

150 bah s firstquality Bran, qo pounds to the Lae. 
N Fw YORK, May 29, t859. ! 	in said office. 

be delivered in 1\TI.TICF. 	IS 	HI HEREBY 	GIVEN 	THAI' 	'1'FIF. I. 1{;\>II'L4:\ ROBP, 
.all of the articles are to 	 such yuanti- 

ties and at suet times as tna ' be directed, at the follow- 1 	Commissioners 	of 	the 	I lepartment 	of 	Public M. C. 	ii. 	Ill lFIEN, 

inc placc<: 	 } 	 i Parks, in the City of Nete York, will, on the t th day of }' 	 9 	y' \\ ALL( ) 	I I l' 1'CI I IN n, 
,7'i'.\'F:\tiU\ 	'ft )t\ l,F, 

Bitty-iuurth street and Fifth avenue (Arsenal . 	i Iune, 	ISSn, 	at 	c 	o'clock 	r. 	vl., 	at 	their 	oIi' tce, 	to 	the 
Comm issir,ncrs of l'uI I 	('.irks. 

5 ictc-f,+u rti i street and F 	hth avenue 	tihcepfold'. F'.mi,rants 	Savin- s 	Bank 	Buildin 	:dos. 	'md 	5r 

	

4, 	 ~. 	49 
Fd0htc-titth street, Tran.cerse ro:ul 	Stables . 	i C}cambers street, in said 	city, 	hear and consider 	:JI - 	 -.- . 
f)ne 	Hundred 	: ii 	Fifth 	street and 	Fifth 	avenue I statements, objections and evidence that may then and 

MUNICIPAL Smiles . there be Offered in reference to the proposed chances in BUILDINGS. __, 	_ 	__ --_. ___ 
One Hundred and 	Forty-third street and College the lines, etc, of Cheever place, between Mott and \1•al- 

1'1..\\ti 	hUIL A 	\IL - \i(:l l'll~ I I.I )I\(' 	IN -L1, 	 ' avenue 	Stables . ton avenues, and of \Vain ar '(venue, hctween Cheever 

Bidders will be required to complete the entire cork place and Fast One Hundred and F'nrty-ninth stre<'t, THE CI1.1- OF NE'tV \'OIK. 
to the satis(actinn nC the 	Department of Public Parke, and the r;rniles to in c<rthlt.hcd for same in tire '1'wenty- ' 
and ht suhst.m tial accordance with the specifications for third Viard, in pursu.mce of the provisions of chapter NOTICE TI) ARCHITECTS. 
the Work and the plans therein ref--rred to. 	Xo extra -,2t of the 	l-aws nt r857. 
compensation bc}'ovd the amount to be specified by the The general character and extent of the contemplated 'CHF, 	PBOV'IAAl1V t- ACCI1RL)ANCE \awl 

lotcest 	bidder, shall 	be 	clue or payable for the entire changes consi<t in ciorgin;a the lines and grades and of ehapterSm of the laws of tsBga entitled . An :ml of 
work, discontinuing and closing parts of Cheever place, l etsCcen m 	provide 	for the 	erection 	of it buildin; for cere,in 

1 h person -taking arc bid or est; nniote must furnish \Intl and \t ailten avenue, and Walton avenue, between purposes relating to the 	public 	in terc.ts 	in the (' itv 	of 
the same, inclosed in a sealed envelope, to the head of Cheerer place and East One Hundred and forty-ninth New York,” passed March a7, x8Po, the Board of(om- 
.cii 1lepartment, at his office, on or before the day and street, :utd fixing and es toMbSbffr4 the trades the r 	. ni 	moncrs thereby cnnsthu tcd 	trill, until 	the 	first d.,v 

`, -•u r.i' o 	mentioned. A map showin, the pmioI 	d changes is on e xhihition of Anctist, r?SU, receive pI n 	:md 	specification,, for a 

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro-
, =.,Is oLtninvd, at the office of the Superintendent of 
- :ud Buildings, N.. 146 (;rand .n'..t, third floor. 

l he Trnstet-s reserve the right to rein.t any or all It 
• i, ropos.ds submitted. 
I' he party >ubmittin4 a proposal, and the part ic. pro 
 

-  
-ing to he.- me sureties. must each write his mine and 

• of 
 

.1 residence ran said proposal. 
I\rn responsible and approved sureties, residents ct 

pit}', are required in :dl rases. 
\:+ proposal will be cnmidered from persons whose 
rider and antecedent de:din>;s with the Board of 

i render their re<p,msihditp doubtful. 
... tcd Nlet' 1'+IRS, June 6, ,Say. 

-
E:\LEI' PROF'1).,AI.,, WILL. BF: RECFI\'FL 
icy the SchoolTrustees for the 1'wcnty birth \lard, 
e. Hall of the B -ard of f u tti-n, N... too 1 rod 

,. 	,i k in lhnirsd.ui, 1'ne _, 
nn 	

o, 
• nytured for l .r.,uar School ` No. c;. 

I \IF'R A. .f i l \, C Mixnamn 
1 u if IS I-.lCk\I()R1'. -uter..tirya 

	

- 	.,I Trustees, Twentc -fourth Ward. 

still As, be received by the School 
ooventh \1":ird at the sane 1-lace. and 

. 	k ., V. rmn the die above named. for 
-_ required for l;r,mnn rr school No. ;t, 

\\ hlila'I H. Iii\\ \LI:1', Cliairman, 
AM 1, ' W. \I: I3:\RR' ,N, Seeretur'v. 

schoollrnstee s. 'seventh \\ aril. 

ec.tic.rtiens may be seen, and blink pro,. 
at the office of the Superintendent of 

11., ii..,a,. , \o. tqr Grand street, third fl nor. 
I 'ie Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all of 
proposals submitted. 
!te party submnt.ttino it proposal and the parties pro-

--c to bee- untie sureties must each write his n.une and 
e cf residence i'n said proposal. 

Caro responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
. < city, are required in all cases. 

N. proposal will be considered from persons whose 
cIcr and antecedent dcali nice with the Board of 
,. r mnd_r t.cir rrn :i.lin' ,. .....::I. 

	

to N _ 1 	.,. lion -. t 

N t'slnte r 	Air ii \1 r\'11,,rn. 
hi,lders will I,e re•quired to state in their proposals 

t IX I•: 1R Il'E 1 )R il' \1 or which they will esecttte the 
F'\ I lk I. 'if 1 h K, including the furnishing of all 
nlat--ri.,ls. I.ib„r :;nil transportation; . ill intplements. 
i v ! 	.,1,1,.,r.,to, :mil appliances of even' dest ription 
necessar-v to .,m1,l,-ie, in every p.vticular, the while 
of the work as set forth in the plans and in the specili-
catiun, schedule and forth of ag,recnunt. 

The time :,United to complete the whole work will lie 
ON 1•: H l'NLRICU days, and the damages to lie paid be 
the Contractor for each day that the co of rant, or any part 
thereof, may be unfi:l tilled after the time tiled for the 
completion thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the 
contract, fixed and liquidated at 1'\\- EN  l'\ dollars 
per day. 

Xl sus Iice a, AtaOr Men'; tunEn. 

50 
	

u .1,000 ponds of Hay, of the ulity and standard 
 known as best Sweet I imp thy. 

4',Co pountk good, clean Rye Straw. 

.mes of the person presenting the same, the date ul its I. HAAIPI)EN R()BI1, to he erected in 	the l ity Hall 	lark, upon 	the ply l :t 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. ;a 	entation, and a statement of the work to which it 
 
M . C. I) 	1 IIRDF.\, ground east of the City Hall and the New C;; rite 

Court-house. _ 	 _ 	 __ _ rrl 	te. -t\ ALL/ l }il 'I'CHI\q, 
- ( 	 \' 1 ht estimates recent ed will be pih1ielg opened by the ST1-:\ FNSO N 1'11\1 LF, -a di,rgr;rm shnn'ing the gourd plan of the pml-,r'~•,l 

I 	 1 	I ems as 	i 	i 	. 	r, 	sat,,. heirs nl the =aid 1 repartment at the place :und hour last Commissioners nt Pul;lie Parks. I 	httildin 	and 	instructions 	to 	.architects, entito 	riffuao 
ahoy e mentioned and read. the 	requirements 	in 	the submis,i -at 	of plans, can Lr \,, s, q„ AND 5t CFI.

t>mine 
 n 	.STREET, 
 1 Each bid or esnroate shall contain and state the -ante - obtained oil a 1 ,lication at the l oust nr,ller's oilice, I 	I 	 1 ;. 15Sy. 

.Ind plocc of residence of each of the persons making the liEt'ART~tEnT OF I n 	z tc I'.set. 	o Four premiums twill be ;near I d, as follow's 

N 
	l 1 (l 	li 	HE l'mrtni 	1'IIA1' 	THE  ; the names c  all persons interested with him or :iuS. 49 A]'D it Gtatu,C Ii 	ti rRt-:e:T, For the plans adjudged to be the best, a premium nl e 

t,noo will he paid ; :and, in the event of their adol.t 	n 

	

I ti 	 ni }'nbtic P;irks 

	

:::i•sioners „i th 	1 c 
on 

ti ernt them therein ; -in 	if no other per  eon Le so interested, it ! 	 NEw YORK, "ii 	ay, 1889,) 
la} , : Aear fork, will, on the :Eth (say of June. shall distinctic state that fact ; 	that it is made fvith0uf OTICS IS HEREP,A- GIVEN 	TH.-1T THE b}' the I3oard of Commissioners, the author =.till be 

.. 	o'clock r 	tl., at their office 	in 	Ili,, 	F:micrac:.' any connection with any' other person making an esti- A 	Commissioners of 	the 	Department of 	Public pointed to the superintends nee of the construction of the 
rd 	f 1n1. 1-wilding, A, c q 	inc 	Ch:mlberc ctre~t, mate ti c the l:.me 	and 	Is 	in 	;dl 	respects fair purpose, Parks, in the Cit}- of \env fork, will, on the xyth do 	of }- building, 	with 	the 	fees 	prescribed 	Ly 	the 	:lmeri :nl 

:ud cat}, bearnil 	id 	as 	tatements, nbjccuons 
... 	evidence 	

s 	. and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of June, t88a, at 2 o clock r. til., at their office in the Emi- Institute of frclu tests, prnetd ed his stn ndlnq is such a= 
may then and 	ti:ere be of erect in Common Council, head 	department, 	a the 	 of a 	 chief of Savings 13 u B.,ildin 'so 	 Chambers grants' 	 „ 	s. qy and 5t to Lt arantee a faithful discharge of his duties. 

rence to the proposed( change Cl street sy,temtto a 
e i m 

Intreao, 	depute 	thereof, 	or 	clerk 	therein, 	or other street,in 	said city, hear and consider all -Statements, For the plans adjudged to be the second best,a pr.- 
-: 	of the 	̀• Central 	L t_.ritt, 	Twentt 	.et,rt:. 	t .trd, othcr of the Corporation, is dir0etiv or indirectly inner- objections 	and 0csderc0 that may then and there be mium of ~r,,,00 will be paid, and for th. plans adiud:•:•d 

between Jerome .~t•erue :aril the Bronx Park and c.sred therein, or 	in 	the• 	supplies 	or work 	to 	which it offered in reference to ehanLing and esnblishine the m be the third and fourth host, premiums of Sjoo a.ch 
r nx ricer. Ir ra the Southern Boulevard to he onctfau IT rehues, or in ;m}' portion 	of the 	profits 	thereof 	The 	grades of the aceii 	cs and streets in 	that part of the `rill be paid. 

ter( 	and 	the 	prclos n 	grade= 	of 	the 	sevo'ra] bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 	Central Lt trim in the Twent)'-Invnh 11'ard, bounded In the examination and j.td 	mcnt of plans the 	13n:,r,1 
Is within =aid bounds, in pursuance of the procr of t 	part}' or parties 	making the 	estimate, that the 	on the north Lp the 'ic theca Boulevard, on the ca=t ill be assisted by a Cuntmittce to be appointed L}• thy, 

•,: nt chapter ; of of the Laws of t8S7. secer-d -tatters stated therein are in all respects tt•ue. 	by R'eb,ter avenue, on the south Ly ]'racer= street, :mil ln>'°r, consts tin ~ of nrn -:ore than three compct~nt 
ated .c cCrrraol character and esicnf c, fife c dth cu \\'here more than one person is interested, it is requisite 	on the went by Jerome avcnne, in p:lrsnonce of the pre- architects and a civil engineer. 

'ice c,-,nsist in (him 	ing the lneu 	dn, %Aidth. course. that the cemIc t mi n be n~ade and subscribed by all the 	visions of chapter 7_x of the Laws of 1887, .- it plans submitted for competition, for which lot 
:. IinZ.c, 	lines 	and 	_r.odUs of, and discontmuint ar.d p;art ies interested. 	 The gc ncraI character and extent of the contemplated miums are a wartivd, shall hccome 	the prop e rt}' < 11'i_ 

. 	--, in 	whole 	or in part, 	certain 	al,,Il e=. 	street-. Each bid „r estimate shall be accompanied b}• the con- ehanre consist in changing, fixing and establishing the '~. 	cit)•, and all plans must be filed with the Comptroll, 
- end public 	places, 	readopun_ 	ex  tend tng and  in writing, of t 	o householders oar freeholders in grades of the yet oral avenues and streets in that part or before 	the elate mentioned, 	Each 	plan 	stihmnta_,1 

out cthcr= t~ 	take their pl e~e=, and li.xin~ and the City , I \ 	w' York, tcith their respective places of of the Twenty-birth Ward :d- ove described. shall he marked with s,:ch assumed desttn ttion 
ishm~ the grades of the set era( re,i ed streets, business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be A map showing the I rupnscd change is on exhibition rd 	meet ma}- select, I rot'Idc I there 	sh:..l be bled 
tl•.,,t part nt the Crntral Isaeff,i :,btov described. awarded to the person making thecsnmate, thee will, on ! in said office. the Mayor a scaled envelope, ,givin;; the real nom,: -t 

the c,- r~mphied 	lance is no 	on it<},ein•soatcarcaed,becomeboundashis sureties for its J. HA lit P1fFs R(1B}i, the nmmrhoruf the plans so desiznated, 	w inch sh:all 	L. 
dice faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit nr refuse M. 	C. 	1 I. 	Ill rRDF:N, opened by the Mayor in the presence of the Board. 
!. HAMPD N ROBB. to eSecmm[e t~e same, fheg' wsll pay to the Corporation any  R'~1LL<) LI P '1'CHIA~, after the ureminms shall have been awarded. 

C. 	D. 	I ,, 	~ vI. 	 RL II I' difference 	cc 	en the sum to which he w ould be entitled STEVEN i( IN 'I 'I lACLE, THENt. W. Al\I? R”, 
AAI.1,F ) H IN 	CIf1SS. on :is completion and that which the Corporation may be Commissioners of Public Parks. C sm mptrolIera 	Committer ~t 
-TFN E 	I4) , 	1-t of"f.F, oblized to pay 	the person or persons to tchnm the con- I _tin RICIIARIi ( RO KER, 	the Brird :-I 

- 	:the Department of Public Parks. tract may be : w'arded at anv subsequent ]thing ; 	the 	 Lr.r.aRI.IF.; 	P m 	Y.v t..-, r 	:.F 
C 	mmtssl,. n, r, (hnmbcrlain, 

am);Inn m each case to he calculated upon the estimated 	 N,.,s, 	,AND 	r Grail urns' 5;RFFI \CAI: f(  IN Sl t IR \I,     

CIT) 	,r NEV, Yc RS, ~~ o o flaunt of work by which the 	bids are tested. 	The 	 1~Ln 1-oVE, \l,nt ay, t$1,. H 
t`~ Chairman Fimm cC 	nttlntt^•.-, 	 l 

I.:,w; ,t I 	:.ra5 	tlmg 	~r- Prnu~ PWRt.=,  cons nut a};rve mentioned =hall be gca,mpanicd by the 
In 	HEREBI' 	GIVEN 	'IHA'1' 	'I I-I F: 

Bo 	rd 	f :11u•:rturm. 	I 
} 510-1. 	5 1) -t LHA n cc 	-TREE,, 49 	a r oath or affirmation. in 	writing, oC melt of the 	rsons 	NOTICF: 

Sc•.t Sine, 1loy g, 
June 	;, 	t~Sg. 	I Tullis Parks, eh 	 Cnmmissin Ter, of the Department of Signing the same, that he is a hottsehi,lder em freeh::ldcr 

'I iii the City of'N 	fork, and is earth the amuuntoI the 	in the t'it. of 's 	irk, will, on the 	3th dry of June, - 	 -  

\~ 	i Ic' IC 	l's 	HEREBY 	GIVEN 	'CHAT 	THE 
C - n'mt==ivo, r, -,f the l 

~̀
c-irtm,m 	of } - Lis( P rl.<, security required 	I 	the completion 	rf this contract 	f889, ara o'clock r 	at their office in the 	F:migrants' 

Sa 	Bank 	Iii 	AoS. 	-and 	Chambers .POLICE DEPARTMENT oaer and above all } is debts of cvcry nature, and over 	in!cs 	 mid 	ao 	st ! 	
-- 	-- 	 - 	- 	 - 	---- Citt 	t 	Aet 1rrk. tet,l. 	n t i 	:Eth d 	rf 	fun•, 

	

c r c 	-k r. 	1. 	't their c it 	in th 	Fmrsr and th 	his liabilities as 	bail, 	Buret}' or otherwise : trcet, 	in 	=:,id 	city, hear and 	crolder ell <tatcn 	nts, 
I objection; and 0vtcknc a that 	may 	then and 	teme 	}'. : LIU 	1 , 1 	, t •. r—('1 	r 	t 	'a 	}. 	i n. ..,:rI :ntt 

hank Buiic 1 	\ o=, 	nil _x Ch imlcrs 	tr thaet and that he has cf{cred himself as 	surety in good faith OeefcF' 	1 	,x:: 	I'1 	1 	'.ry 	Ct 1 Lt; 	F~ 	, 	\';.. , ;' 	~ cite, hear and consider er al] statements, 	one objections .d and with the intention to execute the bond required. h 4 	y' 
offered in r,ference to a proposed change of NLiri, :o 

N 	\It cim I i<S 	'l 1. el<'r,  3no 
evidence th,,t ntav then 	one 	b 	heron in cf 	cl section a7 of cba ter S of the Revised Ordinance of the 1' avenue, 	Lenvicen 	Trarer~ 	ctrcet 	and 	the 	ti uth -rn 

Boulevard, m the Twenty-fourth \\'aril, in 	:ncc ..( \ew 1-oes, tSc.:. 
- rence t~ the prap„sed 	change ~ f daz<ificatinn 	el City of \ew fork, if the contract shall be awarded to purse.,, 

the 	 of chapter 	of the Low's of mfb7. provisions 	 721 R-N ERn 	\CAN"I EL 	BY 	'FH E 	PR(lPF: RTV 
:er glace, in th, Twenty-third \\ aril. 	in purc::ance the person or persons for whom he con<ent= to become 

The general charge ter.,nd extent of the contemplatr,l 
O 	

I 	rk cal the Pt )lice })tartntemit of the City of \','r, 
e provisions of chapter ^at of the latcq of tS:: 7. svret}-. 	The adequac}- 	and sititt acv of the security -(fr - 	

rrtr 	Runm 	\n. 	,, 	i ,r d c 
7,c zfoernI charart~ r ae 	cct-nt ::i the cuntemp1 fed r'Rered to be approved L}- the Comptroller of the City of 

t l7avcrsl)atreet
, 

eradceof n VI
t
trion as m te,gber,e, 	 and fnllow'in 

 
g I 	p 	} 	 custody, withr"ut clan, 

.age crn=i=t io chipknr e the cl-t.. of Teli•r  yin :c (rem New York. 
"c 	Lid 	 he or estimate will 	received or considered ! 	he Southern }loulevard. 'ants : Boats, relic , iron, lead, made and female cI„tl one, 

-:reet of the t}:ird 	I. =s t 	a 	trcet of the Pr 	cl <s -~ map shosting the proposed change is on exhibition Loots, shoes, wine, LL ekets, diamonds, canned g 	i~ n 	the 	\lelrr'cc 11 	Plot t,' thv New- York 	and b} unless accnm} nmed 	either a certified check upon 
in 	 ! said office, liquors, 	etc., 	'also 	Small 	amount 	money 	taken 	hr 

rlem PTrr: ad t^ Courtland nreria me 	of the 	\',ua nal 	Cr 	Mate 	banks 	If the 	City of ii. 

' 	_ -l_e contemplated changes is on evhi- few York, dratcn to the order of the Comptroller, J ' HA\1PLF:N R(1BB, prtsoners and found by patrolmen of this Department. 
ear m..utes, to the 	amount 	of 	five 	per centum 	of 	the M. C• L. BI IkLF:N, '. JOHN F. H:lkklt )'1 
am u nt, f the security required for the faithful perform- I 	 AA A I.LU lil 1 CHINS, Property Clerk. 

L HA]fPLE\ ROBB, w,'r NF.\F.N ON lD\\'LF:, 
'ml 	t . L 	Ii(ykLEaN, 

Lnie of the contract. 	much check or mr,niL; 
be inclosed in the sealed em•elope e mass x ti 	esti- 	 Cranmtss miners ref Public Parks. 

the 
PRUu'Ft rs' CLvRms's OSEtCE, _ 

- _l 	 -1 \1 l.j if 1 	1{L 	('}{1 \'7, 
mate<, but must i.e handed to the officer , r clerk of time P(,LICE DFi'ARTB''E\T lit THF: CITI' or _ 	Ew' ] i,i<I 

I } \ F-c_^(IN 	T OAA LF'• I)cpnmmenf wh( has charge of the clinotch ,v, and m- R n rl y 	A,;. 3oo All 1 1 mice 'nTRUFT, 
Commissioners of Public Parks.  1 	:,IiT 4, 	c r 	1't ct Ic 	P.vsA<, 	 ) Nrtc 1' 	LR, Alay 23, l8hg. 

--- 	- 
es~nthasn be 	-sited in yaididnumtL check p\ 	:., 	qy 	,t.0 	51 	Lc+t.nn FR, 	ti'ttFeTa 	l 

-or clerk non t has best, 	by said dancer or cler 	and 	 - 	 New A, 	A1 	'y, 
CIT) 	c,F NFtt YORK, 

t.s, 	} 	tScy. found to be cr rr ct. 	All such 	d 	its, except 	that of FOL kT1:I':ATII 	\L C TI! 1\ 	TALI'. 	(Ih 
. •r 	rim 	}' 	YsRZ; c, the successful bidder, teillbe returned to the 	ersons 	NOTICE 	1i 	HERE:L'1 	UI epar 	THAT 	•}'HE 

ners 	of 	the 	Le artmen[ 	nt 	I 	I I 
t'\(,~_,~1I\]I'.1) 	Pi,( tm 	:i' 	'v" 	AI.~t1 NOS, n 

\e,.. 	tat, ct CH.a>teees STREET, ` -0y' 	Cuts 
p' 	 Com he ma rd 	the same within three days alter the contract is 	 I'' 	 c 

Parks, m the Gay of \cw York, will, oil the tytf day 
Ci 

I'UL1C1'. A\D CA1Z1:1(iE 1'RI)PEL•:11 . 
June 7, t3ay. 	1 :"carded. 	h i the 	successful 	bidder 	shall 	refuse 	or 

five days 	 of 	Jcn~, 	tti8g, 	'it 	a 	0 clock 	r. 	:~1., 	at 	their 	site 	m nee]cct, within 	 alter notice that the contract _N( )'I ICE• I 	 tha Emigrants' Savings Bank Pu.I I nI.. 	Nos. 49 and 51 ta< been awarded 	him, 	tr, execute the came, 	the 
1w 1 hs"FLL & AFAR\ F:A 	 :I2 ' , liceHe dquar 

de 	
it 	

icy 
	

Chambers 	street, 	in said 	city, 	hear and 	consider :dl b 	him amount of the 	,n<it made 	=hall be forfeited to 
sv,ll sell at Public Auction, at Police (lead( uarti ra, 1 

L is f-;E1}a 11ucti 	(SF iL'YoUC P 1Rli~ AGILL and retained by the City 	York, 	liquidated I of 	 as statements, objections and evidence that ma} then and Nu. Soo Alclberry street, on Wc(Inesda}', June ab, 
t Fu.;ik Aneida 	b i \ an 1as"ell d Iionrrcc, 

K'edne dav, line 	 dclsek 
n, damages for such 	neglect Cr refusal ; 	hurt if' he shall there be offered 	in 	reference to changing and estab- at to o'clock 	t. ii., the fu!lsscint; articles: 

(:hairs, Stools, Furniture, I-ead, 	Glass, Ii:,,t, .r aver 	,tan 	 _'', iSffg a at 	:o 
d:eer+' 	 Eighth at 	the 	:Ic' 

execute 	the 	c~~ntract 	txthin 	the 	time 	aforesaid, 	the It shin); the ;trades of the av''ou0s, =trouts and 	roads in Vyilirror, 
thee, Jewelry, >dverware, etc„ Revolver, 	1'i,- and :f ull 

	

st with 	street 	..nil 
e 	Central Park, the b.111Dw'ix9 : 

am,.,unt of hie dep~ =it will Ie returned to hams 
N. li.—'I I 	

ten 
in must be :': effr[er in the },vices 	 estimate and 

'I  th; tart of the 	tvcnty-fourth Ward buundcd on the 
north L}' Km oa,alnd90 road, on the east by Aqueduct tol=, guns, Cmbrellas and Came<, lien and 'if 	i 	'. 

lot of sheep Fleeces also stated in I 	be , 	me 	:aril all ecn 	t teill 	considered `'co°e, can the =ouch Ly Fordham road and on the ue<t Clothing, Horse I Jaink ets, 'if ine, Liquor, Cigars, C:mn , -d 
r s-C 	Ewes r ol,ld a, informal which do 	 bids `or 	items for not contain 	all by Sc dgw'ick avenue, in pursuance of the provisions of F'~c'de, 	'ilmm7ffnl 	In,trumentc, 	Ymciurec u 	1artkef-bonk-, 
^-}-ear-oil }:we. chapter lac of the Laws of ,687. Knee-, Rama, and a lot of misccV,nenus articles. 

: 1'c:,rlin 	}:we. which bids are herein called, or which contain bids for 
items for Shicin bids are not heret,ith 	for. 	Per- - 	Tie, gener.,I character and extent of the contemplated called 

For particulars see catalogue day of sad:•. 
irty R:,m }.ambs, three months old. Jl )H N t', Iia\RRIOT, 

F:w~e L:mzb=, three mont?IS old. 
s 	ate. nN be omen for the 	 of an 	aid 	chan ge consist in chant ing, fisin; and establishin 	the 

	

ed from, 	
rr,.de< of the avcnue~, streets and roads in that part nt ' or 

or 	ti 	
No hid 	be 	from, esrmate. 	trill 	accepted 	or contract 

p Property Clerk. I 	1' 
feint,  r,F SALE. awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora- 	the I wenty-frvrth Ward above described. — 	___.  

purrha=e-monc)- to be paid in bankable funds at t 	upon debt or contract, or sito is a defaulter, is 	A map showing the prupuscd change is on exhibition 
y 	 upon 	y 	g 	 to said office, 

	

othenrise, u on 	n - obli aEon to 	the Cor- SUPREME COURT. 
t 	 s .rev, -- rs J. Ha11YUE\ R1 fBI3, t 	1,1 	p rI.v no t 

Pu bl ic Par(-<, The 	in •:cn ich security will 	required for [he 	: neon 	
\\ AI ,L(t H L'CHI\ti, once of the cc nfractc arc as follows: 

to tion b}• the Counsel to the Corporation of the City gy.I 
CH:IR LES DE F. Y,S 

~~cr~r.: n'. 
r t 

Kumber t, above mentioned 	 S1' E\'E\sl\ 	'}'i)U'1,1-:, 
I' 	in bt 

.............. „ 	5x2,000 on 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the \1ac.r, 

.' 	 '• 	................ 	2,000 a 	 C+,mmi=;iprcrs of Public Parks. 
• 

Aldermen and Commonalty of the City- of New 1'„rh o 
to eert (in 	11,d= 	'(t 	the nurthtrect corner cf \i n,-, 

1)0: 	r.- ..:T : F P. I.LIC PsruI. 
=t l -1 	FibIRE FT.1 

	

N,:!. \ i.c. June r, 'C~j. 	J 

rJ ((J\-1 B_iCTl )J-, 
r)R E'l I>L''I ES FOOR }:ACH (tF 

-raer,tioned tv,:rk-. with the title of the 
am', '.f the ' icIder indorsed thereon. 

:,er+,- the u- rk a• in the adserri.emem, 
' - 	c oq the Lcpartment of }T.bhe Parks, at 
--, - ten. yy and c x Chambers street, until two 

-e r`:•J Or "wine-day', June ry a mISco: 

}CI'\DmilNm; ,\l.T. THE LABOR 
m 'iIA'fER!Al.- ..Nll EF:F,C'I'IN , . 

1)1.1,lf- El?ING WHO 	(~1,N1_ 
IF. ;HF1 F\1IkE INS"I A1,LATIimN 
VA ZNC.ANDF.SCF.N'I' F.LF:C'}'RIC-

il'I' PI.A\'I' RE(21.~1RI':L hilt! 'I HI 
l k(lPO1,1'1A\ Mb-Fl '•1 VI'' AL'l 
I HE CEN I'RAL PARK. 

r('RNImiHINIti AND DELIVERING 
Ii , kAGE. 

- I '.'C ,il n„tice is given that the works must be bid for 
_1 ar.itely, that is, more than one work must not be 

,,..faded to the came estimate or ens else, 

LF3'. 	 , 	YI rl.tc 	Pates, ART1Ih\T 	n , 
third street and'T enth avenue, 	in 	the 	I si'r. lftlm \1- :,I-,1 

I he Department of Public Parks reserves the right to of said sit}•, dal}' selected and approved by =aid L' 	,r.l 
lys1 lected of a site him du 	 es, under and 	in pBrstl',li'il reject any or all the bids received in response in this ad- i 	

Nos, qg AND 5m Ltl 	NIliFnS 7TREET, 
NE,t Y,,RK, May 	€9.) 1 t'ertisenrent if it shou.d deem it for the 	interest of the zg, 	,S of the provisions of chapter rgt of the Laws of 

City =r, to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory Lids '\TM ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE - 
or prr.posals shall be received. 	But the ce,ttructS when A. 	Cormnicsioners 	of 	the 	L0partment 	of 	Public 17C TE,'I'HE U\LERSIGNED,C(O\I\flSal(INIi'', 
awarded will, in each case, be awarded to the lowest • Parks. in the City of New York, will, tin the tgth day V V 	of Estimate in the above-entitled matter, 
bidder. I 	of 	June, 	r689, at 2 o'clock 	v. St., art their office in 	the pointed pursuant to the provision; of chapter tyi of the 

Plank forms 	for 	proposals 	and 	forms of contract Emigrants' Savings Bank Building, 	Nos. 	q9 	and jt Law's of 	1888, hereby give notice 	to the 	owner „r 
which the successful bidder will be required to execute, Chan:bers 	street, 	in said city, 	hear and consider all owner,, lessee or les-ee,, pnrtie, and persons, respcct- 
can be had at the office of the Seersgmrq o and information Statement=, objections and evidence that may then and ively entitled to or interested 	in the lands, tenement=, 
relative to tI.em can be had at the office of the Depart- there be offered in reference 	to the grades proposed hereditaments and premises, title to which is soi, ht to 
meat, Nos, qy and 5x Chambers street. to be changed, fixed and established for Decatur avenue, be acquired in this proceeding, and to all others w'hnm 

L HAMPL)E\ ROBB, between Isaacand }'ravers s[rcets,'lwenty-fourth\I-ard, it may concern, to w'it: 
\t. C. L. Bl , kL;F:\, in pursuance of the provisions of chapter 721 of the First—That we have completed our estimate of the 
\f A1.Lt t HCTCH INS, Laws of x887. loss and damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- 
STE\'ENSf)N '1 OWLE, The general character and extent of the contemplated ties and persons interested in the 	lands 	or 	premises 

Commissioners of Public Parks. change consist in changing, fixing and establishing the I affected 	by 	this 	proceeding, or 	having, 	any 	interest 
__-. ' grades of Decatur avenue, between Isaac and Travers therein, and have filed a true report or 	transcript 	of 

D CI"uIi T'r,F `:'1 far P:' n1.IC PARK, e trects. 	 i such estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 

'~o-. q j .t~n 	5x CFN.tut;Etc. ~rxe>"t',  map showing the proposed change is on exhibition I the Inspection of whomsoever it map c-ncvrn. 

Sew Ymaxt; Slay in =aid office. 'That Second—all parties or persons whose rights may Sqa e88q. 
J. HAiuIPI)E5 ROBB, be affected by the said estimate and who may sbjeet to 

N (I'I ICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE M. C. D. BURDEN, the same or any part thereof may, within thirty days 
Commissioners 	of 	the 	Department 	of 	Public WAI,DIl HUTCHINS, 	 I after the first publication of this notice, file their o6jec- 

Parks, in the City of New York, will, nn the ,9th day STEVENSON 'FOWLE,  tions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, 
of 	Junc o 	:38y, at 	a o'clock 	I'. ;;., 	at their office 	in 	the Commissioners of Public Parks. Room No. r7, on the second floor of No, qg William 
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,trecl, in the said Lit)', as IIrnvidefi by srctiHH Conr of 
•_h:gqcr r9, of the laws of [888, and that we, the said 
('Omnu,mssroncrs, will hear parties so objecting at our 
s,is ,'di, C un the oveH1y-sea,nfi day of July, teBy, at a 

k i. ,a., . nd upon such subscqucnt days as may 
be frnmd I,,-ce<sary. 

'Third--'That ,,ur report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York it,. Special 
'l'crm thereof, to Inc held at Chamber, in the County 
Curt-hou,c in the City of New York, on the a5th day 
of lily, [889, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
:lad that then and there or is coon r},.,efter I. counsel 

In the matter ul the appihtuitnn of the Board of Edney ! Term th.•rr, S, to be held :tI ( h:m,L'rs in the Court 
tint iv the Counsel to tin. Corporation of the City of 	('Hurt-house in the City of N,.w \ „rk, „u tin., twrrrt 
New fork, rclatiec to ;cg1Iirml; title by the Mayor, 	seventh i lay ul June, x889, : i the '':0 ,in„ of the C„n 
Aldermen and ('orimnmDn;,itvof the City of New York, 	on that d;ty , ;rind l that then and there, or as soon th':r 
to certain Lords on tike minrthcrly side of Fourth 	:dt,'r as counsel ,::m he heard then nn„t motion will 
street, near First avenue, iu the Seventeenth Ward made that the said rrpnrt be ,:nnlirmcd. 
of said city, duly se lcctcd ;md approved by said Board 	Dated Neim' YI,RK, May ii, t`tS1, as n site her school purp„sec, under anri in pursn:mce I 
of the provisions of olr..pter tyt of the haws of 1888. 	 LIEN li A. uPl(L[,l sV, 

G1I,lilslt'l' JR. 
CHAkLJ(; 1Y', L.1Y7'(IN, 

C 1? ,THE UNI)ERSIGN I,:D, C(MMISS1foNF,RS cam be heard then•nn, a motion will be made that the 	\
, f Estimate in I 

ommisstoucrs. 
l,antox•r McLrerciu.tn, Clerk. 

,aid rcknr[ he roof Hoed. the above-entitled 	matter, 	, r • 1 - 
Lated N rw V„KS, Irene 12, r88q. pointed pursoc or to the provisions of chapter t9r of the ----- 	------- 

In GII.RF:R'I' :I. SPEI R, JR., haws 	hereby 	 'or ,f mR88, 	give 	notice 	to 	the 	owner the matter of the application of the II, or, 	of E(Iuc; 
LF::N IS A. SPF:I,I,ISSY, ,,.titers, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect- [ion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City 
CHARLES DL CLANCY, ively entitled to nr interested in the lands, tenements, ' 	New York, relit ivy to acquiring title by the 1 Jaya, 

Coin mi,,ioners. hocc!mtaments. and premises, title to which is sought to j 	Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New Yuri 
Ice LINT 	\icL n ant.ty, Clerk. be ticquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom to certain Lords at the northwest corner of Lelancc 

______.. _-_- 	- 	_, 	_ ___._-___ it may concern, to wit: and Ludlow streets, in the 'I'entb Ward of said city 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street rot- That we have completed our estimate of the dnnly selected and approved by said Board as a site fo 
Opening and Improvement of the City of N-ew York, loss and damage to the respective uw tiers, lessees, par- 

p 
 school purposes, under and in pursuance of the per 

for and nn behalf of the Mayer, Aldermen :lad Com- acs and persons interested in the lands or prem„es visions of chapter n i of the Laws of t888. ! 	 P 	p 
munolty of the City of New York, relative to acquir- ;tffecte'I 	by this 	prc,ceeding, or 	having 	any 	interest 
i g title, wherever the same has not been heretofore therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of - 

acquired, to that part of EAST UNF: HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY-FIRST STREET (although not yet 

sock estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 
the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 

' 	TL,. THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSIONER: 
~/~/ 	of Estimate in the above-m1,tled matter, ap by named 	proper authority„ extending: from Railroad 

:venue, East, to Third avenue, in the Twenty-third 
Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may 

 be affected by the said estimate and who nta}• object to 
pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter 191 of th 

)\'ard of the City of New York, as the same has the same or any 	thereof, may, within thirty days part 
Laws of 	1898, 	hereby 	give 	notice to the owner (I 

hccn heretofore laid out 	and designated its 	a first- ;after the first publication of this notice, file their objec- 
owners, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect 
ively entitled to or interested in 	lands, the 	tenements class street 	or road by the Department of Public tions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, hereditaments and premises, title to which is sonsht to Parks. I Room No. t7, on the second floor of No. 45 William he acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whon 

IS HEREBY 
street, in the said city, as provided by section four of 
chapter r91 of the Laws of r888, and that we, the said 

' it may concern, to wit' 

N11TICI; 	 GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
First-'I hat we have completed our estimate of th, of the cost,, charges and expenses in,'urred by Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting at our 

loss :lad damage to the 	 lessees, respective owners, 	par reason of the proceedings in the above entitled matter, said office on the 8th day of Jttly, 1889, at 	2 o'clock 
veill be presented for taxation to one of the Justices tit ('• tit•, tad upon such subsequent days as may be found ties and persons interested in the 	lands 	or 	premise! 
the Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the necessary. a$ected 	by 	this 	proceeding, or 	having any intern's 

an), 	i County Court-house at the City Hail, in the City olNew Third-'P ima[ our report herein will he presented to the therein, and 	have 	f i led a true report or 	ri 	r 	, p 	 P 	' 
York, on the s4th day of June, r~8g, at ro.3 , o'clock in Supreme Court of the State of New York at a special sac 	estimate in the office of the lionrd of Education tm 

the 	spection 	 it of whomsoever 	may concern, tiny forenoon of that day, nr as soon thereafter as counsel 
be heard 

I term thereof, to he held at Chambers in the County 
Courtin Second -'Thar all parties or persons whose rights ma} call 	 th•_renn ; and 	that the said bill of costs, -house 	the City of New York, on the r8th day Inc aif 	n 	by the said estimate and who may object tc charges :lad expenses has been deposited in the office of of JOI}•, t88q, at the op--ning of the Court on that day, 

the 1)cparuncnt of Public \\'arks, there to remain for and that then and there, ors 	soon thcreaftcr as counsel the RoHc rrr any part thereof, may, within thirty day's 
and dorm, the si 	ten days. can he heard thereon, a motion will be made that the niter the first publication of this notice file their objec. 

l)etcxJ N t<w' 1',na, June c i. 	,>Sq. said report be confirmed. tinns to such[ estimate in writing with es at our office, 

ICl/\V'ii' 	L. PARRIS, Dated NEw YORK, flay 27, t8S9• 
Room No. 17, on the second floor of No. 45 William 
street, in 	the 	said city, 	as 	provided by section 4 of '1I}i( A lAT DDALA'S 

11~ C 	' 	I1. 	1\GFl:S(ILC' i l"OKDE F. LANGBFIN, : chapter x91 of the Laws of x888, and that Ave, the said 
~nmmtsstoners. HlbRA1'1O HF:NRI0)I'ES,  Commissioners, 	Will hear parties so Objecting at out 

C: 	. ]tens, Clerk. --' MICHAEL 	Mui, Uh:E\, J. 
J I 

said office 	 day on the nineteenth 	of June, 188c 	at z 
nia ____ 	 _-_-__ Commissioners. o'clock P. M., and a on such subsequent days as 	be p 	 1 	y'. 	y 

found 
I n the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- 

LAato~~i' JScl,ot'exi-tom, Clerk, necessary. 
'Third-That our report herein will be presented to the 

tinn be the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
New York, relative to acquiring title by the Alavor, In the matter of the application of the Department of 'Perm thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Ness' York, Public Aforks, f .r and on beh:df of the Mayor, Alder- Court-house, in the City of New York, on the a7th day 
to certain Lands at the northeast corner of mulberry men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- of June, x889, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and Bayard streets, in the Sixth Ward of said city, ! tive to the opening 	of l INI 	II UNUREI) AND and that then and there, or as soon there a terns counsel 
duly selected :lad approved by said hoard as a site for SIXTIETH STREET, between Kingsbridge road can be heard thereon, it [notion will be made that the 
school purposes, under and in pursuance of the pro- and Eleventh avenue, said report be confirmed. 
5' Isrn[ls of chapter Iqt of the Laws of 1988. 

Dated New YORK, May 8, 1999. 

WE,THEUNDER-IGNED,CO1f>IISSI(INERS E, THE UVDF:RSIGNED,Cn\1MISSIONER5 
~ 

)USEl'H F. NE,AV8URGEsD 
of 	Estimate 	in the above-entitled matter, ap- I V 	of Estimate 	and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	above THOMAS F'. GRADY, 

pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter i9r of the I entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- ' ADOLPH L. SANGER, 
I aws of 1888, 	hereby give notice 	to 	the owner 	or ested in this procycding or in any of the lands affected ! Commissioners. 
nnvncrs, lessee or lessees, parties and persons, respect- thereby, and to all others whom it may concern : LAMONT McLOUGHLIN, Clerk. 
it ely entitled to or interested 	in the Lords, tenements, 	I That it is our intention to present our supplemental or 
lscdit.inients and premises, title to wchich is sought to I amended report herein to the Supreme Court of the State 

It the matter of the application of the Board of Eduea- I ,c acquired in this proccedin f;, and to all others whom 
it mov concern, to wit : 

of New York for confirmation, at aSpeorul Term thereof, 
to be held at the Chamber, thereof in the County Court- the 

	 the Co
rporation [ion by the Cnun.el to the Corporation of the Ci ty tit 

first-''hart we have completed our estimate of the honsc, in the City Hall in the City of New York, on the 
~c,t, ynr 	relative to 	

Mayor, 
 title b}' the 3Ltyor, 

i ,,,, and damage to the respective o,%neru, lessees, par- 3d day' of July, r88q, at the opening of the Court on A 	 o 	 f 
Aldermen and enmlanmcqy of the City of New 

dermin lands 	the nort1weh coinyo 	F;(ts-fisk I i,_. and persons interested in the Lords or premises that day, or as ;non thereafter as counsel can be heard 
street and First 	avenue, 	in 	the Nineteenth 11'ard of : , Lcctcd 	by 	this 	proceeding, 	or 	having 	any 	interest thereon; that an abstract of our amended estimate and 

to said titn dFi r selected and approved 	pnt h LVt ard o f ti Hrcin, and have filed a true report or transcript of such a,,e,smunt, toe ethcr w ;tic 	n our maps cand all the alfiidavits, s site Cyr scly- se acted an, under ve d in aid Boerd of c,timat•, in the office of the Ii 	rd of Education for the estimates andmther documents used by ns in making 
irvpcL1i„n of whnmsocver it may concern. our supplemental or amended report, have been depos- the provisions of chapter tyr of the Laws of 1888. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may ited in the alike of the Department of Public Works in 
I',, ,:fleeted by 	the said estimate and who may object the City of New York, there to remain until the a' orb 
t' , the same or tiny part thereof, may within thirty days • daypf June, t88p ; that all 	persons 	interested in 	this E, THE UNf1ERSIGNED, CO MMISSIONE:RS 
;utter the first publi_:ttion of this notice file their objec- preceedin:a or in any of the lands affected thereby and V V 	of I':stimate 	in 	the above-entitled matter, ap-, 
ti! 'as 	to such 	estimate 	in writing 	•'vith its at our office, Who may he opposed to the same do present their ob- pointed pursuant to the provisions of chapter t91 of the 
11"i"111 \o, t7, on the second floor of No. 49 William street, Jections in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No. Laws of 	1888, hereby give notice 	to 	the 	owner or 
in the said city, as provided by section four of chapter zno Broadway (fifth fInert, in the said city, on or before owner=, lessee or lessees, parties and persons respect- 
n,r of the Laws of 1888, :lad that we, tile said Commis- '. the 2 th day of June, ,889, ;rend that we, the said Coin- ively entitled to or interested 	in the lands, tenements, 
si, 'ners, will hear parties so objecting at our said office missioners, 	will 	hear parties 	so 	objecting within the hereditament, and premises, title to which is sought to 
„n the cgth day of July, i8eq, at 2 o'clock r,. >t., and upon ten week days next after the said loth day of June, x889, he acquired in this proceeding, and to all others whom 
m;iclt subsequent days as may be found necessary, and for that purpose will be in attendance it cur said office it may concern, to wit : 

'Third-That our report herein will be presented to on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock r. tit.; that the said First-That 	we have completed our estimate of the 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a special area accessed 	for benefit 	in 	this proceeding has been loss and damage to the respective owners, lessee,, par- 
t',-nn thereof, to be held at Chambers in the County extended by us so a, to embrace, in addition to the land tics and person, interested 	in the lands or premises 
Curt-house in the City of New York, on the zpth day heretofore assessed,the land included 	within the , affected 	by 	this proceeding, or 	having 	any 	interest 
,_,l 	July, [889, at the opening of the Court on that day, 	i following described lmits : therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of 
:,mid that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel ; First-Beginning at a point the northeasterly corner - such estimate in the office of the Board of Education for 
rain be heard thereon, a motion will be made that the ' of One Hundred and Sixtieth street and Kingsbridge the inspection of whomsoever it may concern. 
saki report he confirmed. road, running thence easterly along the northerly line Second- I hat all parties or per'ons whose rights may 

11a1n'd Nrw Yuri, June tt, t889. of One 1-Itmdred and -txdcth street, distance g" feet ; , be affected by the said estimate and who may object to 
thence 	northerly, distance 	55 feet 3?l, inches; 	thence the same or any part thereof may, within thirty days 

JOHN E. \YARD, westerly and parallel with ('Inc Hundred and Sixtieth - after the 	first publication of this notice, file their objcc- 
\\ I NTHROP  PARKER, street, distance q5 feet x?4 inches, to the easterly line [ions to such estimate in writing with us at our office, 
JAMES H. \.f111D,  of Kiny;sbr,fiee road; thence southerly along said line, Room 	No. 	17, on the second floor of No. 45 William 

Commissioners. distance 	55 feet 8.8 	inches, 	to 	the 	point 	or place of street, in the said city', as provided by section four of 
L.t:u,~T :ml 	1, n,nn. rn, Clerk. beginning. chapter rqt of the Laws of 1888, and that lee, the said 

Second-Beginning at a point the southeasterly corner Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting at or said 
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street of One Hundred and Sixtieth street and Kingsbridge office on the t9th day of June, t889, at a o'clock r. v, 

Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf at the Mayor, Aldermen and Coin. 

road, Horning thence easterly along the southerly line 
of ('Inc Hundred and "ixticth street, distance ire feet 4% 

and 	upon 	such 	subsequent 	days 	as 	may be found 
necessary. 

mnalty of the 	Cite of Nei' York, relative 	to 	the inches ; 	thence southerly and at right angles to One - Third-That our report herein will be pre.ented to 
OIe5tf 	of 	(1AIC 	IICNUl:hll 	.'\ I) 	THIRTY- Hundred :lad Sixtieth street, distance too feet; thence the Supreme Court of the State of New York, tit a 

street and One hundred and Fortieth street ; easterly 
b}• the westerly side of I•:igh1h as.mHk; motherly by 
the centre line of the pluck b,-twecn uric Hundred and 
Thirty-eighth street and t Inc Ii,mfircd:mr'l'iuisryy-ninth 
strccl , and we+torl1' by the e;tsterls' side of En.igeeoni6e 
a-floe, esceptin;; irnm said area 1111 the streets, ;[Venues 
am-1 rr,ads, nr purtins thereof, heretofore legally opened 
ins sw.h an-a is shown upon our benefit map deposited 
as aG,resaid. 

Fourth- I flat our report herein will be presented to 
the Su krone Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special Term theruel, to be held at the Chambers 
thesn'n(, in the C',unty Cueirt -house, at the City Hall, in 
the City r,f New York, on the twenty-eighth day of 
June, 1889, at the opening of the Cnirt ,m thatday, and 
that then :end there, nr us soon thcreaft, r .L, r,nmscl can 
be heard thereon, a notion will he m.n L: that the said 
report be confirmed. 

Dated, New Yot<ic, April a7, 1899. 

Ell\b'ARLi J. iii NP}IY, 
EDWARD L. PAIRRIS, 
LOUIS COHF,N, 

Commissioners, 
CARROLL BeRRV, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
n,onalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has net been heretofore 
acquired, to that part of EAST ONE HUNDRED 
AND F'OR'TIETH STREET although not yet 
named ),y proper acthority , extending from Morris 
avenue to Brook avem,e, in the Twenty-third Ward
of the City of New York, as the same has Lech here- 
tofore l id out and designated as a first-class street or 
road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSII)NERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-

entitled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or 
owners, occupant or eccupants,of ;dl houses and lets 
and improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

First-'I'hat we have completed our estimate and 
ases,ment, and that all persons interested in these pru-
ceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
who may be opposed to the Same, do present their objec-
tion'. in writing, dtdyverified, to u, at our office, No. zoo 
Broadway (fifth floor), in the said city, on or before the 
eighth day of June, :88c9, and that we, the said Com-
missioners, will hear parties so objecting within the ten 
week-days nest after the said eighth day of June, t83y, 
and for that purpose will he in attendance at our 
office on each of said ten days at 4 o'clock r. tit. 

Second=that the opktr.wt of the said estimate an,l 
assessment, together with our maps and also all the aifi-
davits, estimates and other documents which were usc,( 
by its in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public AYork;, in the City u: 
New York, there to remain until the eighth day of June, 
x880. 

1 bird-That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are a, follow-, to wit : All tho-e lots, piece, or 
parcel- of Lmd, situate, lying and being in the City nl 
Nev, York, which taken together arc bounded and de-
:cribed a, follow,, viz. : northerly by the centre line of 
the bhcks between (Cast One Hundred and Forticti, 
street and East (lne Hundred and Forty-first street ; 
raters' by the westerly side of Brook avenue ; coutL-
trl) by the centre line of the block, between East Un, 
H mfircd and I hirty-ninth'trect and Iemt (Inc Hundroci 
and Fortieth street, and westerly by the easterly side of 
llurri, avenue, excepting from said area all the streets, 
ivn'mres and roads, or portion: thereof, heretofore 
q,oliy opened, and all the unimproved land included 
villain the lines of streets, avenues, road,, public square, 
tad places ,homvn and laid out upon any map or map; filed 
,y the Commissioners of the Bepartorent of Public I'ark„ 
rursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the Law, roof 
874, and the Laws am ndatorythereof,orofchapter4r'-
,f the Laws of 1882, its such area i, shown upon our 
iem,fln map deposited as aforesaid. 

Fourth-That our report herein will be presented to 
he Supreme Court of the mate of New York, at a Special 
['exm thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, m the 
;aunt}- Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City o 
yew- York, on the twenty-eighth day of June, 1889, at 
he opening of the Court on that day, and that then and 
here, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
hereon, a motion will be made that the said report he 
:ontirmed. 

Dated -NEW YORK, April 26, 1889 
EDWARD L. PARRI~S, 
TH(19IAS C. '1'. CR.-1N, 
JOHN J. CLARKE, 

Commissirners. 
CARROLL BERRY. Clerk. 

to the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New Yurk. 
for and on behalf of the Mayer, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to the 
opening of ONE HUNDRED AAII TH[RIA,-
I . IGH I'll S I'REI;T, from Eighth to Edgecombe ace-
nue, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of New York, 

EllJIIH BlkF-i•.1, 	rcan 	I•yelrth 	aveHuc 	to 	I'dge- ' 	sn,estcrIyand parallel with One Hundred and tiixtreth 5pccra1 	ierm thereof, to be held at 	Chamber. to the ~~T F:,THISU."DERSIGNED,Cf1:•f\115SIOAF:R 
crvmhe avenue, in the Twelfth Ward of the City of street, distance 93 feet 8'.s inches, to the easterly line County ('oust-house, in the City of \cw York, on the I 	V V 	of Estimate and 	Assessment 	in 	the 	ove- 
New York. of 

distance 
	

ter 	feet (i 	inches, to the 	point or place of that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter owners, oecup:mt or oc upants, of all houses and lots and 
TIC E. IS HEREBY GIVEN TIFAT'I HF. I ILL beginning, az such area is shown upon our benefit map as coumel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to N 1I
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by deposited as aforesaid. n that the said report be cofirmed, all others whom it may conce rn , to wit : 

ruamn of the proceedings in the above-cn1i[lcd matter, JOHN WHALEN, 
Dated NEty YORtc, May 6, t889. First-That we have completed our estimate 	and 

Ill 	presented for taxation 	to one 	of the Justices of J. DANA JONI•:S, assessment, and that all persons interested in these pro- 
the supreme Court, at the Chas ers thereof, in the EDWARD HOGAN, PLI'ER B. OLNE , ceedings, or in an}• of the lands affected thereby, and 
C• Linty Court -hnu~e, 	at the l its Hall, in the City of Commissioners. JAMES M V \ R N U\f, w•ho may be oppo-cd to the same, do present their objec- 
Ncw 	York, nn 	the 	24th 	day of June, 	.1389, at 	us 30 Dated NEW YORK, 11Iey to, x889. MATTHEW CHALAIERli, tion, in writing, duly verified, to u, at our office, No. zoo 
o'cl'ck in [he forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter Commissioners. Broadway (fifth finor), in the said city, on or before the 

1i aI counsel can he heard thereon ; and that the said bill In the matter of the application of the Board of Educa- 
Lwntovr Mc! ocettt.to Clerk. 8th day 	Jttnc, x889, and that 	the said Cthe ten ect 

I costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the ' tion by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of sinner., will hear pantie; so ohjectin tz within 	the 	ten 
alike of the Hepennei of Public \fork>, there to New York, relative to acquiring title by the ISlayor, In the matter of the application of the Board n 	ti 

	

- 	t 	tsect 
Meek-day's next after the said 9th day of June, 1889, and 

remain for and during the space of ten days. Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, Openin 	and Improvement of the City of Nc%x York, 
for that 	ur ose will be in attendance at our said office p 	I~ 

l laced NE'O YORK, June tt, x889. to rert in lands at the north%vest corner of 	Sixty- for and ott behalf of the Alaior Aldermen ;lad C 	- °n each of strd ten days at 3 o'clock r. 

eighth street and Tenth avenue, in the Twenty-second - 	monalty of the City of New• York, relr:tive to the open- ecnnd-1 hat the abstract of the said estimate and 
l.11VA'ARI) L. P.a 1iR15, \A-;,rd of said crt •, duly selected and a 	roved b } 	} 	 pp 	v said ing of ONE HUNDRED AND 'THIRTY-NIN H assn-ment, to ether with our maps, and also till the 
LUUIS COHI<\, 

, Board ❑s a site for school 	pnsIIoles D under and in I 	STRF:E'P, from Eighth to Ed.,ecombc asela;c, in the 
a(fidab ts, estimates and other documents which were 
used b}' us in making our 	have been deposited report, 	 in EI,\V.-1RD J. ll Commis 

Commissioners. ptrrsuance of the provisions of ch.tpter 191 of the Laws I Twelfth Ward of the City of New York. the office of the Department of Public Works, in the 
CARROLL BEHRr, Clerk. of 1888' 

City of New York, there to remain until the 8th day 
-_ 	_-________- 	__ 	--__ -_ 	_ - of June, 1889. 
In the matter of the applicf tion of the Commissioners of 

the De 

	

	of Public Parks, for and on behalf of 1 ,artment ZTTE,THEL'\DF:RSIGNED,COMMISSIONERS WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, Cn1I11ISS]f)NE.R5 Third-That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid arc as follows, 	All 	lots, 

the Nluvnr, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City It 
V V 	

al 	I-sfunale in the above-entitled matter, ap- of 	Estimate 	bInd 	Assessment 	in the above- to wit : 	those 	pieces or 
parcel, of land, Atuatc, I}•ing and beim, in the Cit}- of 

New Ynrk, relative to ofvnu;gn' title, wherever the aimed pursuant to the provisions of chapter tq1 of the entitled 	matt,,, 	hereby- give notice 	to the Owner or New York, which, taken together, are hounded and de- 
s:unc has not been heretofore acquired, to that part of yaws of 	hereby' 	give 	notice to the owner or ss e , oca:pant or occ.ipants, n( ;.11 	and lots 'ter 	t 	 ff rt ci scribed as follows, viz.: 	northerly b}• the centre line of 
i 
	

FORTY-SEVENTH HUNDRED 	ACt E 	 n owners, lessee or ]epees, parties and persons, respect- and 	improved or unimproved lands affected [hcrc6yk the hlu,.k bettycen On n' Hundred 	and 	Thirty-eighth '- 'I 
nTRE E f (although not vet named by proper author- ively 	entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, and to all others whom it may concern, to wit : 

hat 	have street and One Hundred and'I'hirt}--ninth street ; cast- 
ityj, extending from \CJlis avenue to Brook avenue, in hercditaurents and pn,nceds, title to tcltd h is sought to First- I 	we 	eompic1nd 	our 	estimate and crly be 	the westerly side of Eighth avenue : -outherle 
ths'1'w•enty-third Wardof [lie City of New York, as be oc9utrn'd in this proceeding, and to all others whom aswsDmn'nt 	;lad that all persons interested in these pro- by the centre line of the block between fine Hundred 
the same has been heretofore laid out and designated it ma}- concern, to wit : 	 i cmayme 	or m emo o(thoLmdsaffectcd thereby, and who e ,,,d •l'h;xt9- sventh street and One Hundred and Thirty- 
.,s it first-class street or road by said Department, F'irst-That we have completed our estimate of the may be opposed to the same, cio present their objections eighth street, and se=terly by the 	side of Ed~e- _ loss ;lad damage to the respective owners, lessees, par- in tvr;ting, d a}~ yer,ficd, to us :,t our 	Hftice, 	Na. 	zoo combs avenue ; cxeeptiHq Crom said area all the streets, 

d area'a 

T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE ties and persons interested in the lands or premises Broadway 	fifth floor , in the said city, on or before the 
eycmtcl and roads, or portions thereof, heretofore Jc{;elly 

j 	bill of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by affected by 	this 	proceeding, or 	having any 	interest eighth dxy of Jute, r88~, and that we, the said C,,mmis- 
hear opened, as such area a shown upon our benefit map 

n 	n of the proceedingsin the abate entitled matter, therein, and have filed a true report or transcript of such sioncrs, will 	parties 	so 	o6j,ctine 	within the ten repo i1n'fi a< aforesaid. 
II be presented 	for taxation to one of the Justices of : estimate in the office of the Board of Education for the week-days next after the said eighth day of June, :88q fiTYhat F 	: t 	[air report herein AviiJ be presented to 

L 1 , 	'supreme Court, at 	the Chumbers thereof, in the inspection of whutiuoesn'n it may concern. and for that II,ixposc will be in attendance at our said 
the dpr-me Loire of the State of New York, at a 

l _minty Court-house, at the Cit1 Hall, in the City of Second-That all parties or persons whose rights may of lice on e:,ch of said ten dgys, at three o'clock r, •.L 
Second-That the abstract of the said estimate and 

Special Term thereof, to be held at 	the 	Chambers 
\ '-., York, on the tgth day of June, t88l, at to% o'clock be affected by the said estimate and who may object to therm(, in the Coemta Court-house, at the City Hall, in 
i,. the forenoon of that day, or as goon thereafter as : the same or :my part thereof, ma y, within thirty days 

first 
assessment, to:-ethcr with our maps, and :I o all the 

dnc affidavits, estimates anti other 	,meats which were the Cite of New York, nn the twenty-eighth day- of 
scl can b 	heard thereon ; and that the said bill of after the 	publication of this notice, file their o6 ec- k 	 j June, t88q, at the opening of the Court nn that day-, and 

r 	
is, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 

es 
ti,,ns to such estimate in writing with us at cur office, used by us in making our report, have been deposited in that then :lad there, or as soon thereafter as co ,nsel 

-. 	 there 	to Room No, x7, on the second floor of No 	45 William the oflicc of th e Department of Public \forks, in the 
can be heard thcrron, a motion will be made that the of of the Depangthe pf e 	t c 	d arks, -mil 	a 

n: main for and during the space of ten days. street, in the said city, as provided by section four of City of Nose York, there to remain until the eighth day saidrrpnrt be confirmed. 
chapter rye of the Laws of x688, and that we, the said of (one, 1889. 

i rated New YORK, June 6, [889. Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting, at our Third-1'hat the limits embraced by the assessment D.ucd Neiin 1'cuno, April 27, 1889. 
_1. DANA JONES, said office, on the tw-enty-first day of June, 1889, at 2 aforesaid are as follrn,s, to wit: All those lots, pieces or 

L. 
EDWARD L. PARRIS, 

WILLIAM H. BARKER, o'clock r. tit., and upon such subsequent days as may be parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of LOUIS C(1 
JOHN V.HALEN, found necessary. New York, 	chich, taken together, are bounded and EDWARD J. DUNPHY, 

Commissioners. Third-'float our report herein will he presented to described as f'slle,s, viz. : 	Northerly by the centre line ;k - m9rlD Co N I 
CARROLL Beaxr, Clerk. the Supreme Courtof the State of New York at a Special of 	the 	Lluck 	he flee eo 	' Dine 	Ilendred and '1'hirts'-ninth 	1 C.ice, iii 	Iasi;,-, Clerk. 



THE CITY RECORD. 
No..- - FIIH RVtbI,1 11\t; , NI' I E II '1\t; IlNI ' 1 ItARIRR titan's +hill he ch.erged from t'nc to meets 

11 l' \ I lk I':11 	.\ s I I 	Ft IR I Y-SI:\ I<N I II s 	dilI.w per a inure a-.tch in I lie dIsIrJi''v.d the (Tutu. 
-.1 III 	I: I, 	tronl 	the 	I'ldlol and 	tvest.cly 	.1 	• minsiorcr ed Public 	Works; an nrlditi,,nal charg)' „f 
d)'tqnee 	,f 	", 	fe'e't, :lml 	it 	I I I\t; 	II 	Eli- 	i ftvo d.dl,,rs per annum 	sh.dl Le made l -r ea,.h l~ith- 
"fe1X1•:< 	\\I) P1:\lltllhf;vllll':\1':\1, 1 51 tubtherrin 
I'll ER F-.11. BA7ilISit 	I'I ns 	to 	private 	houecs, brvnnd 	mne,sloomll Ti' 

Each estimate lutist enntun the name .Ind 	{d.ece of rhnrged 	it 	tbrce dollars p•r annum emch, ;mil hoc 
dollar 	:nlnum 	In 	h„u.,•-, b, 

	

Per 	each 	public 	.ar,linç- 
residence of the per•„n making till 	ante, the meets ef. ll 

bait kttlnng 	r.tablishmcnts. 	Gnmhu,iqtum -es, 	and persons interested with him thc'reim i .uid it nn .•ther {ier- 
washhaving a movable divi.irm in scui.o.,ry 	-failc. 

scat 	be 	so 	Interested, it shall 	distinctly state t1'.it 	fact, 
the cenu"e and raAab10 	d use for hathing, shall he 

• 'fh.it it is node without -tray eoiuntcti,nr meth any other cnaro.'d the ;ante a, bathing lull.. 
Aersot, making in estimate ti,r the same work, and is in I 

BUILDINi, Pt' ui,osl_s.-I'nr each one thousand brick, laid, 
all respects fair and without c' illusion our fraud . 	That no 

or fur stDi,e-work-to be measured as Bruck-ten member o'I the C.mmeht Council. head oI a de uartoent, 
clticf of a 	bureau, de}-uty thcrtr'f, 	or clerk 	therein, 	or centS per tilDnsand. 	For plastering, forty cents per 

lutodrou yards. 
other officer of 	the Cerp,gatinn, is directly or indirectly 
interested in 	 or in the wark to which it re- the estimate 

Lows.-Fu'r each and every cow, one dollar per annum. 

lates or in the preofits thereof. 
Dix 

Each estinmte must he verified by the oath, in writing, 
five to Recto}' iii)Ilar•, in the discretion of the Coin-
nii?sioner of Public \1'uurks. 

of the party making the saute, that the several matters }ICH ST.1Nna 	retail) shall be charged five dollars per 
therein st,ited are tale, and must be accompanied by annum each, 
the consent, 	in writing, of two householders or free- For all stables not metered, the rates shall be es follow,: 
holders in the City of Nely 1 ork, 	to the 	effect that if FII ,RSES, I'Rn'.1TE.-For tw•n horses there shall be charged 
the contract is awarded to the person making the esti- six dollars per annum ; 'md fur each additional horse, 
mate, they will, upon 	its heiag 	sa awarded, become two dollars. 
bound as his sureties for its faith`ul 	performance ; 	and Hoessno, Livnay.-For each horse up to and not exceed- 
that it he shall refuse or neglect to execute the same, ing thirty in number, one dollar and fifty cents each 
they will pa}" to the Corporation any difference between per annum; and for each additional horse, onedollar. 
the sure to which lee would be entitled upon its comple- HoRsFs, Ostalnt's -sxn CART,-hur each horse, one dollar 
tion and that which the Corporation may be obliged to per annum. 
pay to the person to whom the contract shall be awarded HuRsE 'IRotctts.-For each trough, and for eaclt half 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount to be calculated barrel ur tub on sidewalk or street, twenty dollars 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the per annum; each trough is to be fitted with a proper 
bids are tested, ball-cock to prevent haste. 

'The consent last above mentioned must be accom- HorELS AND Bn.mRI'ISG Heusi; sha'hl, to addition to the 
parried by the oath or qfIlrmation, in m,ritincr, of each of regular rate for private families, be charged for each 
the persons signiiut the same, that he is :t householder lodging room, at the discretion of the Commissioner 
or freeholder in the City of New' York, and is worth the of Public \Corks. 
amount of the security required for the completion of the Let o"DRtes shall he charged from eight to twenty dollars 
contract, over and above all his debts of ever}' nature, per annum, in the discretion of the Commis-ioner of 

Public \York;, and over and above his liabilities as bail, 	surety, or 
otherwise, and that he has offered himself as suC 	: In (.I,;t'<1R 1St) l.AGne PEER SALOONS shall be charged in 
good faith, with the intention to execute the bond re- annual rate 	of 	ten 	dollars 	each. 	An additional 
quired by law, charge of five dollars per annual shall be made for 

No estimate will he considered unless accompanied by each tap or wash-hox. 
1'HOTOCR.IH GALLERIES shall he charged an annual rate 

either a certified check upon one of the State or National 
'~, of from five to tic eat)• dollars, in the discretion of the 

banks of the Cit}  'or f New York, drawn to the 	order 
Commissioner of Public \Corks, of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 

for Peix'TING OFPtr FS. when not metered. shall be charged 
per centum of the :rnlount of the security required 
the (oIthrill 	 of the contract. 	Such check performance 

1a • be determined b • the Commis- at such rates a. 	n nay 	 ) 

NOT he inclosed in the sealed envelope I or money must 
-orbs. sionor of Public \\ 

containing the estimate, 	but must he handed to the Sons, 	TuItut:RAL 	\\- [TER 	and 	RoUT Been I''ot-NT,ttas 

officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of shall be charged five dollar= per annum each, 

the estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
STI.A't ENGINES, where not metered, shail be charged by 

said box until such check or money has been examined the horse-power, as follows : For each horse-polver 

by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All 1IP to and not exceeding ten, the sum of ten dollars 

such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
per annum; for each exceeding ten, and not ol"ur 

be 	returned 	to the persons making the same 	vithin fifteen, 	the sum of 	seven dollars 	and 	fifty 	cents 

three days after the contract is awarded, 	If the sue- each and for such horse-power over fifteen, the suns 

cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days of five dollars, 
S,-To each 	on a after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, 

the deposit made by to execute the sane, the amount of 

\\ATER-CLOSETS  ayU Let ha+ 	 tonne ti 
lot 	one 	closet 	has Ong 	sewer 	connection is 

him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 

inter• 
allowed without charge; cac l additional mm-outer-closet 

New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or or urinal will be charged as hereinafter stated. 	All 

refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract within the closets connected in any manner with sewer shall be 

time 	aforesaid, 	the 	amount 	of 	his 	deposit will 	be charged two dollars for each seat per annum, whet'ler 

returned tic him, 
in a building or on any other portion of the premises. 
Urinals shall be charged two dollars per annum each. 

THE C()>!>II5 f0\ER OF 	PUBLIC \l'()RK5 R'.ATER_CLO'ET RATrs.-For hoppers of any form, when 
P11IS RECF:RVEti THE RIGFIT'I'OREIF.A R \V( L water is supplied direct from 	the Croton supply, 

RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICL,'L:1R \1tlRli IF throughanyformof the 'u-culled single or double 
HE DE 	IT FOR THE BEST 1NTERESTS (1F 'l' 's aloes, 	hopper- cocks, 	stop-cr.cks, self-closing cocks, 
THE CITfrn or any valve or cock of any lescription attached to 

Blank forms of Lid or estimate, the proper envelopes the closet, each, per year, [twenty dollars. 
in which to inclose 	the same, the 	specifications 	and For any pan closet, or any of the forms of valve, plunger, 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be or other hater-closet not before 	mentioned, sup- 
obtained at Room 5, No, 31 Chambers street, plied with water as above described, per year, ten 

1 H1VAS F. I;ILROI-, dollars 
Commissioner of Public R irks. 	! For any form of hopper or w'ater-closet, supplied from 

the erdinary style of cistern filled with ball-cock, 

1 RLGL'LATIO\S ESTAI;I-IuIIIN'G :1 -L \.I F and overflow pipe that cotlemeicates with the pipe 

OF ' 	'RATER 	R1 _N TS 	ANTI 	ICL I,LS 
to the n:uer-elo<et, so that overflow will rim into the 
hopper I r water-closet, when ball-cock is defective, 

Gu\ EICN I\(= TI IF USE OF' \CA'I ER, or from which an unlimited amount of hater can be 
FOR "IlII'; CIT 	OF NI'.A\ V'(JkK, BY draw-n by holding up the handle, peryear, each, five 

ORDER OF JuxN NL\V-TU\, l uAI- dollars, 
For any form of hopper or water-closet, supplied from 

JIISSIONER 0I'' PUBLIC \\ ORKKS. any of the forms of waste-preventing cisterns, that 
are approved by the Engineer of the Croton Aque- 

  CHAPTf•;R Oro, LA\\~   rc_. SECTIONS U1DF.R duct, which are so constructed that not more than 
 ;;o, 3;t, 30 2 and 3-3, and us amended by chapter i three gallons of water can be drawn at each lift of the 

559. Laws tcS7,as follows : handle, or ,!ep resnn of the seat, if such cisterns are 

" The commissioner 	of public works shall, from time Provided with an overflow pipe, such overflow pipe 
to time, establish 	scales of rents 	for the supplying of must not connect with the water-closet, but be car- 
water, which rents shall he collected in the manner now lied like a safe-waste, as provldcd by the Board 	of 

provided by 	law', and which shall be apportioned to Health regulations, per year, two dollars. 
different classes of buildings in said city in 	reference to Cistern 	answering 	this 	description can be seen at 
their dimenwns • values est,o sure to fires 	old niry uses th.s Department. 

JURORS. 

1' ()l' I 41\l\TIS,ltz\1-:1, OF 1URORa 
Rirt',.\RI 	I(l t I \I\11 IztI1 	I\- 
t it IN' FRZt\l I L It\ 1)UI V. 

R,,,,\I ,:7, SrI.aeixi Ron nlxt;, 
2So ISR, -.tuK tF, ('HIRI Ii „UK. 

NFw Y'KK, _ll:ne t, e8S9. C I ', ;- f11R IXF.N1I'TI()N FR 	JURY 
he heard br me daily ..t my ufFicr from 

until 4 1. V. 
,r entitled to exemption are : Clergymen. lawyers, 
i:enS, surgeons, surgeon-dentists, professors or 

'rers in ,t .•olIege, academy or public school, licensed 
: ntaet[:tists crph:[rnlacists, aetuall}• engaged in their 
c,tive prnfcssions and not following any other call-

militiamen, policemen, and firemen; election 
:rs, 3,$) non-residents, and city employees, and 

r d States employees : officers of vessels making 
_:.!ar trips licensed pilots, actually following that 

-, - ,L; superintendcnts,conductors and engineers of 
...i':.road company other than a street railroad com-

: telegraph operators actually doing duty is scch ; 
Sheriff's, and Civil Court jurors; stationary 

o ers ; and persons physically incapable of per-
Ting jury duty by reason of severe sickness, deaf-
-. or other physical disorder. 

-e who have not answered as to their liability, or 
rd permanent exemption, will receive a " jun• en-

- `nont notice," requiring them to appear before me 
.. - . car. Whether liable or not, such notices must be 

Bred in person, if possible . and at this office only, 
r severe penalties. If exempt, the party must 

- ; proof of exemption ; if liable, he must also answer 
rrson, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., 

• No attention paid to letters. 
!'.•rsons "enrolled" as liable must serve when called 

- t, iv their fines. No more excuse will he allowed or 
: rierence permitted. I he fines, if unpaid, will be en- 
n d as judgments upon the property of the delinquents. 

good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
- - re reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 

:c by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
.,r clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me 
.• attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names 

_nrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 
_. .rs of age, summer absentee's, persons temporarily 
 -.. and United States jurors, are net exempt. 

very man must attend to his own notice, It is a 
..'. -demeanor to give any jurc paper to another to 

Cr. It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment 
_ive or receive any present or bribe, directly or indi-

r: a:}", in relation to a jut-v service, or to withhold any 
:'er or make any I.Ise statement, and every case will 

ac folly }reseeded. 
('IIARLES REILLY, 

Commissioner of Jurors. 

NO•I'ICE 
IN I:ELATION 'iii JCROI'S FOR STATE 

CC)UI-&TS. 

FICE OF THE Co`tuue<•1m\FR OF Jt"RORs,I 
Root 0.27, t0F•.c sea BctLDtvG, 	1S 

CuxetrnRS STREET AND AFo'.ADw-Al', 
New Y,'so, June 1, :858, 

I LIt_ATIONS FOR EXE11PT1ONS WILL FE
_~ -  heard here. from q to 4 daily, from all persons 

trto liable or recently serving. who have become 
'it t, and ,It needed infornr,:tion will be given. 

, . ose w'he have not answered as to their liability, or 
'ed permanent exemption, will receive a "jury en-

r_:r,ent notice." requiring them to appear before me 
-year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be 

..-. Bred in person. it possible, and at this office only, 
. severe penalities. If exempt. the part}' must 

c::; pt-oat of exemption : if liable, he must also answer 
crson, ;wing full and correct name, residence, etc., 

No attention paid to letters. 
i i:r,ons •' enrolled " as liable must serve when called 

..v their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
_uferenee permitted. The fine', if unpaid, will be en-

I as judgments upon the property of the delinquent-. 
.'.1 good citizens mm ill aid the course of Justice. and 

re reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
by 5e fling promptly when summoned, allowing 

r clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me 
.,:tempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy 

~,s of age. summer absentees, persons temporarily 
ad United "tatec jurors are not exempt. 

,ery man must attend to his own notice. It is a 
_..- ienleanor to give any jury paper to another to 
a - -'V Cr. It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment 

_ice or receive any present Cr bribe, directly or indi-
: <. oft. in relation to a jury service, or to withhold any 

or or make any false statement, and e':ery case will 
•- d!1}• prosecuted. 

t,H,\RLE REILLT, 
mmi,siour .f Jon rs, 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

\F,: 1 cc, June Iz, thS 

LICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 

O >I(INDAY, JUNE .4, i)9, AT ELEVEN 
 o'clock .A, ML, the Aqueduct Commissioners pro- 
•: to sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder, at 

'i.cc of the Aqueduct Cemmissi ,ners. at Tarrytown, 
• t Yvrk, all of the Cracked and Broken Stone and 
 r material, situated at t,haft No. to of the New 

edcet, in Westche.ter County, New York. 
I le purchaser of any or all of said material will be 

:red to secure a release from the ccnrractors for the 
.... 

 
at of material purchased by him, and no hid will 

-_ceived for less than ten thousand cubic yards ; and 
C said material mouse be removed within one year 

- :r. the date of sale. 
i - ie Aqued::ct Commissioners, however, reserve the 

- 	o, if they deem it for the interest of the city so to 
to withdraw said material from sale, providing 

c ,,onsiderthe price hid forthe same to be insufficient. 
The bidder or bidders to whom said stone shall be 

- 	".v ill he required to pay ten per cent, of the amount 
. ,t the time of said sale, and the balance to be paid  

he measurements of the Engineers of the Aque-
t Commissioners immediately after the removal of 
stone. 
order of the Aqueduct Commissioners. 

JATuIL" C, LLA\F. 
Presiu :nt. 

-11`: C. SH East e-u, 
Oecrctary._ 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
DoI_.: 'coo :: 	i 	1...,..I.t_ \\ „RKS,  

(, 	toe ]'i• \Fl,'- (IFFice, 
tom' , Vr-. 3e CHAMBERS ST., 

EU' YORK, June r3, r889. 

CONTRACTORS. 

1 B`!I , -t Ip .-TIMMATEO,INCLOSEDIN ASEALED 
01000, i-e, -,ith !hr trek of the work and the name 

_•i Li. -z~i:is indorsed thereon, also the number of the 
egos in the advertisement, will be received at this 

ffce until in o'clock %I. Tuesday, June 25, c88g, at 
ich place and hour they will be publicly opened by 

tt,e head -.1 the I )apartment,  
FIR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 

HUNDRED 	AND 'I HIRTY-FIRST 
oTRF ET, from Boulev:,rd tr, Twelfth avenue, 
.end ,FCT11G CURR-'uT( -Nf" AAD 
I'LAG(;INI; a11)LACALKST'EILRI-IN. 

for dwellings, stores, shops, private stables and -ether 
common p::rposes, number of families or occupants, or 
consumption of water, as near as may be practicable, and 
modify, alter, amend and increase such scale from time to 
time, and extend it to , -ther drscripticris of buildings and 
establishments. --Ill s'-rtra c/m ges 'or :eater shall 
deevud to be included in the regular reels, and s/talc 
become it charge and lren uton the bull, inls upon 
u'kick they are •'esfiectrvely imposed, and, if not fei,l, 
sha:! be returned as arrears to t!e clerk of arrears, 
Such re,•ular rents, including, the antra charges abo;-e 
n:cntz nod, shall be collected from tl:e owners or sceot-
pants of all such buildings respectively, which shall he 
situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in said 
city in which the distributing water-pipes are or may be 
laid, and from lvhich they can be supplied with water. 
Said rents, including, the extra charges aforesaid, shall 
become a charge and lieu upon such houses and lot;, 
respectively, as heroin provided, i-ut no charge what-
e;•rr shall be m de against and 1'ui:ding in :e'/arc/i it 
:rater-reefer ,,,ay liar',' been, or shall be placed as pro-
:t21rd in •his act. In all such ra:-es the ckar;e for 
:o,rter shall be determined only by the quantify cy :cater 
actually used as shoran ly said prefers. * s * * ■ 
* * * * * * 

 
The raid contrnissiortCr if fui'!ic 

:eorks is here/j' authorized to prescribe a penalty not 
exceeding the sat,, of Eve dollars for each offense, for 
trrm:I zrg [eater to be haste d, and for any ['relation of 
,ruc/i 2,asonotlt rules as he may, frovn trite to hurt, 
f rescri/e for the prevention of the .caste of seater; such 
lints sha:! be added to the regular :eater rents." 

T'he regular annual rents to be collected by the 
Department of Public Works shall be as follows, to wit: 

Croton Water Rates Joe' Buildings front r 6 to j o feet, 
ass others not specified subject to Special Rates 

, 	
' 	• 

9 	I 	2 	̀-' 	I 
FRONT WIDTH. , a 	C 	O 	o 

ii feet and under. $4 00 $5 00 1 $6 no $7 00 55 on 
lb to r8 feet.,.,, 	5 on 	6 on : 7 no 	8 cm 	g on 
13 to no feet ..... 	6 vs 	700 .. 8 on 	9 oc 	tc 00 
zo to 22% feet,.... 7 w 	8 oc 	00 ' to 00 it on 
22r4 to 25 feet ...l 8 co 	9 no 	to 00 It coo 	12 00 
25 to 30 feet ..... to on tt on 	t1 on ' 13 W 14 00 
30 to 37% feet , . , nn cm 13 co 14 OK I If 00 t6 on 
37% to 50 feet, ..j 14 00 15 00 I5 00 17 00 I if em 

The rent of all tenements which shall exceed in width 
fifty feet shall be the subject of special contract with the 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

The apportionment of the regular rents upon dwelling-
houses are on the basis that but one family is to occupy 
the same. and for each additional family, one dollar 
per year shall be charged. 
11eTEes w''II be placed on all houses where waste of water 

is found, and they will be charged at rates fixed by the 
Department for all the water passing through them. 

The extra and miscellaneous rates sha be as follows, 
to wit : 
EsoFRIP'.-For toe average 'ally use of flour, for each 

' 	barrel, three cailars per ann_Ir, 

METERS. 

Under the provisions of section 352, Consolidated Act 
r8S2, water-meters, of approved paitern, shall be here-
after placed on the pipes supplying all stores, workshops, 
hotels, mantifactorieo, public edifices, at wharves, ferry-
houses, stables, and in all places where water is furnished 
for business consumption, except private dwellings. 

It is provided b}' -cction 352, I,:nr: of 1382, that "ail 
expenses of meters, their connections and .citing, water 
rates, and other lawful charge, for the supply of Croton 
water, shall be a lien upon the premises where such water 
is supplied, as now provided by law." * * 

All manufacturing and other bu,iness requiring a large 
supply of water will be fitted with a meter. 

\\ ater  measured by meter, ten cents per one hundred 
cubic feet, 

Rate Without Meters 

PER D.AY, 
GALLONS. 

PER too 
GALLONS, RATE. i 

PEI, Asy"t;?t, 
+..;AUNT. 

25 05 53 75 
5o 05 	• 7 50 
6o 0 	05 900 
70 o5 1050 
So o5 moo 
go 05 1350' 
zoo 05 	- z5 00 
150 05 2200 
Zoo 05 3000 
250 O4TJ 	 • 3375 
300 04 36 00 
350 03'/ 	I 36 75 
400 03 ti 4200 
500 0314 52 50 
600  o3 63 00 
700 03% 7350 
Boo i 	03% 82 00 
yo o35i 94 50 

t,000 j 	03% 105 00 
1,50o I 	03 135 00 
2,0000 • 02% 150 no 
2,ioo o2r 	I z8o 00 
3,000 - 	ozy2 225 00 
4,000 025 i 	23o em 
4,500 o2% 303 75 
5,000 02) 333 50 
Save, On 360 on 
7,000 02 420 00 
s.o,_oO of 480 00 
9,000  02 540 oo 
10,000 I 	02 I 	boo on 

The rate charged for steam-vessels taking water daily 
or belonging to daily lines, is one-half cent. per ton (Cus-
tom House measurement, for each time they take-water. 

Steamers taking water other than daily, one cent per 
ton - Custom House measurementj. 

Water supplied to sailing vessels and put on board, 
twenty-five cents per hundred gallons. 

All matters not hereinbefore embraced are reserved 
for special contract by and with the Commissioner of 
Public Works, 

JUNE 19, IssO. 

its I),gtNmu, In,ci, 7'Ite ,t'iSIts. Iovy:vTAINa, tire„ I I . 

No owner or tenmtt will he allowed to atq,ply watt. r t. 
another pennra or persons. 

	

All her , 	i.ib[iig water from the City must L,,I. 
their ntvn sets' hc-ptlee<, street tap, and all tistur, 
gm,ecuif therewith. to good repair, proteit,•d fr•,In IFS-.I, 
at their ow•tt risk and us clime, a,d shall71rac, iii? anctii . 
of aratrr•. 

'rho use of hose to wash coaches aninibuses, wa),'oay . 
railway cars or other vehicles or horses, cannot nc I' 
Mitted. 

No horse-troughs rr none-watering lixturr-s will 
permitted in the street r,r on the sidewalk, es,-ept ul-u•n 
a license or permit taken out for that pu IP„sl' i .1I! 
licenses or permits nlu,t be annually renewed on III•.: 

	

1 a '. 	Such Iixtnrre'; mzust be kept 	 - 

	

first t f . I } 	 pt in ~oorl m sIcr 
and the water tot ill rwcl to drip or waste by overrunning 
the ,idea:Ilk or strw't, or to become dommtiteru,rio in winter 
by freezing in and abomt ,ur In troughus or fixture: 

No hydrant w'lll be permitted on the 'idcwalk or in the 
front area, and any hydrant stanclura-g in a yard or alley, 
attached to any dwelling our building, nlusl not be lelr 
running when not in actual use, and if the drip or sea,te 
front such hydrant freezes and becomes dauarrutts Iii 
winter, the supply will he shut off in addition to the 
penalty of live dollars imposed. 

Taps at %va;h-basins, water-closets, baths and urinal, 
must not be left running, under the penalty of fit-c dolhurs 
for each offense, which w'il I be strictly entorced. 

Fountains or jet, in hotels, porter- house;, eahm;-
saloom. confectiorertes or other buildings are strictly 
prohibited. 

The use of hose for washing sidewalks, stoops, area:, 
house-fronts, yards, com-t-yards, gardens, and abr,ut 
stables, is prohibited. Where premises are 1-ruvulecf 
wnh wells, special permits will be issued for the use of 
hose, in order that the police or inspectors of this dcpart-
ment may understand that the permission is not for the 
use of Croton water. 

Opening fire-hyurants to fill hand sprinklers or other 
vessels will not I'•e allowed, 

The penalty for a vi elation of any of the preceditu 
rules and regulations will be five dollars for each olien,:e, 
and if not paid when imposed will become a lien on the 
premises in like manner as all other charges for unpaid 

	

water rates, 	By order, 
JOHN NI-W'l'ON, 

Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

DEe,\RTMe01 OF PI"m,lc \WORKS, 
C0aoatud\ER's OFFICE, 

Ni'. jr Cz1:\.'. 8tFhs STREET, 
NEW ' \ UIiI~ ',J ll Ile 2[ IS3 7• 

PUBLIC NOTICE AS TO \VATER RA'I•ES. 

P I'CLIC NO"1'ICE I:; HEREBY GIVEN '1 HAT 
in Cnutpliance with the provisions of chapter 55x, 

Law, of 1537, amending -ectinus 350 and Q2z of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of ,8S, passed June 9, 1887. 
the following changes are made in charging and colleot-
mg water rents 

list. All extra charges for water Incurred from and after 
June 9, t887, small be treated, collected and returned in 
arrear, in the same manner as regular rents have hereto-
fore been treated. 

zd, In c:e.ry buildim, where a water meter or meter; 
are note, or shall hereafter be in use, the charge for water 
by meter measurement shall be the only charge against 
such building, or such part thereof as is supplied throe 
meter. 

;d. The returns of arrearsof water rents, including the 
year t537, shall be made as heretofore on the confirma-
tion of the tux levy by the Board of Aldermen, and shall 
include all charges and penalties of every nature, 

4th, A penalty of five dollars S5; is hereby e;tablishs i,. 
and will be mepnsed to each and every case soh,-re the 
rules and ru ul:rtiun; of the Department prohibiting the 
u-e of loiter through hose, or in any other wa=teful ni,ui-
ner, are violated, and such penalties will be entered on 
the books of the Itureau against the respective buildfl;g: 
or property, and, if not collected, be returned in arre.irs 
in like manner as ether charges for water. 

5th, Charges for so-called extra water rents of vied% 
nature, Inip' sod or incurred prior to June 9, t53r, w Iii 
be canceled of record on the books of the llepartment, 

D. Lu\VL•ER SAIL III, 
Deputy and acting Commissioner of Piiblic AYorks. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \VORKS,  
(-'O.1IMISSIONER'S (IFFICE, 	 I 

No. 3m CH.AStt.iO:)O- StavFT, 
NEW YORK, November to, tS86. J 

NOTICE TO CROTON \V•_1TER 
CONSUMERS. 

NUMMEROUS APPLICATIONS HAVE BEEN 
made to this Del,artreent by citizens claiming 

reducticu, or rebates on bills for hater supplied throe <h 
meters, on the alleged; round of leakage caused by dc-
fective plumbing and warn-out service pipe, or by willic; 
waste of water by tenants allowing the faucets to be 
turned on in full force in water-closets, sink,, etc., with-
out the knowledge or consent of the owners of the prem-
ices. 

The main object of the use of water-meters is to ena','e 
this Department to detect and check the useless and cn-
warrantable waste of an element sovaluable and essential 
to the health and comfort of all the citizens, and this ol,-
ject can only be accomplished by enforcing gaymeut for 
the water walled, 

Under the law all charges for water supplied througn 
metes are a lien against the respective promise;, an.! 
the law therefore holds the owner of the promises re-
sponsible for the amount of water used or wasted. 

Notice Is therefore --INen to all householders tlmt,in all 
further applivattons for reduction of water rents, ua 
allowance will be made on account of waste of water 
occurring through leaks, from defective service pipes r.r 
plumbing, or wasteful use of water by tenants or occu-
pants of buildings, though such leakage or waste may 
have o,curred without the knowledge or consent of the 
owners of the buildings. 

House-owners are further notified that whenever their 
premises become vacant, and are likely to remain vacant, 
th•:y must notify this Department in writing, and that 
unless this requirement 1< complied with no deductions in. 
extra w:uer rents will he allowed for any portion of one 

JOHN NEWTON. 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

GRANTS OF LANDS UNDER WA'T'ER. 

THE OWNERS OF LANDS IN THE CITY OF 
New York, which were formerly under water, and 

which were granted by the City of New York, are moti-
fied that nearly all of the grants of such lands contain 
covenants, on the part of the grantees, and their succes-
sors and assi'ns, to maintain and keep in repair the 
adjacent streets. The condition of many of these streets 
is such as to make it necessary that they should be re-
paired and repaved, and that the obligation resting upon 
the present owners of adjacent lots to do this work should 
now be enforced. 9lany of such owners have requested 
that such covenants he commuted, and wholly released, 
upon the payment by them ofa certain sum per lot. 

The matter w'lll shortly be presented to the Commis 
sooners of the Sinking Fund for their consideration, and 
the adjustment of the basis of cemmutatien, and applica-
tion for releases should therefore be made at once, 

They may be sent to the undersigned. 
Dated New Yoew CITY, August 7, r888, 

JOHN NF;WTON, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

THE CITY RECORD IS I'UI:LISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. a City 

Hall, New York City. Price, single copy, 3 cents 
annual subscription. by mail. Sour. 

1VILLIA2SI G. McLAUG}Il.l , 
Supervisor. 
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